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Chfrfsmas Tree Par i ) al 
Mr. and Mrs. R. (). Ui)KM<m> 
The fo l lowing ettjpyed a d e -
lightful Christmas tree party at 
ine !.o»«e nf Mr. and Mrs D. O. 
Langston Wednesday night. T h o w 
present were .Mis*. VfrrtRwta Wil -
son M 1 •• Beatrice f ry.', Miss Ma 
ry Uwise HjM'kless, Miss Bertie 
Manor, M t e N a o m s Maple Mfrs 
Margaret Bailey and M r - a n d Mrs 
B. (). Langston. 
J. T Phillips and family. Who 
have b e e n i n Detroit - for the past 
seventeen months," returned homc 
Tuesdaj and will make their home 
m Calloway county in the ruture. 
Why nay u iore? «onfclin Kn-
dura Fountain Pen* ami Pencil*, 
unt • mlltionalfy and perpetually 
guaranteed. Pen* *.'> no to $M.<Mi 
— P e n r i U #:{.fMj to s i - H i . W e a r * 
ltw(th|or»*. 
Mrs. J atifes, Overby returned 
iiouie" Tuesday a f ter spf-nding *e\ 
eral days in f'sduCah with Mis 
Muke Overby. Jr. __ — 
T h ' A l m o high school stu<£antft 
Will give n play. " T h e Threads of. 
Destiny." in the school auditorMm 
^Mandav night. Decern!**-* 211. it is 
•bav* a b r o k e ^ leu set and treat-
ed. Th* injury was suffered Sat -
urday afternoon when youag 
Jackson fell out of » tree. 
Give him he* n t on kiln I n-
rlitm Fo«S tiaUl Pell—A l»le-ihi»e 
at ft: W 
Mia* Bup 'e Dilday. rormor stti-
dsni of Mur*y high s w o e l , t» a 
parent me Mason hospital re-
ce^Vifjng f rom an eiierattstn lor 
appendicitis. 
ilr:,. L' nnie . ' l i l tdien 
arc in Murray visftfne her fa i rer . 
A. A Jones. who. haa been in ill 
hhealth and other relatives far 
sotwe tim»- Her husband will Jvin 
her'sujd children for the hsUdSJg 
Svnator T O Turner and Cir-
cuit Clerk.-George 3. H a r f wers . ia 
HdpfcN**lUa* 
P r o f , and Mrs Clyde Filbeck 
of Tipto'nriiip. Tenn,. will spend 4 
j ort ion of rhe,Chri*tma* b o i d a y v 
'"•ere w l m Mr Fiibeck 3 brother, 
Edd Filbeck. and family nnd Mrs. 
F D b t s k V relatives here. Thev 
Hill - spent tbe first part of the 
holidays With Mrs. FMbeckN j»ar-
v^Ms at W i c k l l f f e 
Mrs. *F. L. Belt and .daughter, 
Virginia Nelle. left Thursday 
morminei 'or Marion. Ky., to spend 
the • holidays with relatives. She 
will b« joined Tassdsy b # « l f r 
Bait 
Christmas greetings to their customers through the co lumns oi th. 
pil who has been Ml with pm 
monla foa. the past few week* 
again abt$ t^ t»* up. 
itil Friday morning 
r j and S t r a i n ( uuntk* . 
[ . 5 0 * ta 
U l i of Kentucky. 
| 2 0 0 * 1 0 " i « 
oUMr C h u above. 
>e WIN 
w U r k w 
"Kentucky* Most Progressive Weekly Newsfiaterr 
P A G E S 
so 
COLUMNS 
I I M O R I U O HHCKMKKK ao . 1MB Xl 'MHKK F i e r r - O X K 
COLLEGE HERE 
L A . ' S E A T 
Mrs. Sarah Phillips 
Dies Near Cross land 
Placed on Probation for Year 
With Likelihood for 
— - Admittance 
TEAR 'S TRIAL CALLED 
FOR BY 
at her home in Croartaad. Ky.. 
after a long illness of c o m p l i c a -
tions. She Is survived by her 
husband, one daughter , Mra 
Kronuie Paachall. and two grand-
children. 
Mrs. Phi l ips was a member of 
the Methodist church at South 
Pleasant Grove, where funeral 
services were held Sunday after-
noon w44b the Hev. R. H Pigue 1* 
charge. 
DR. JONES HEADS 
mm SOCIETY, 
Athletic Policies of Members 
T o Be Investigated 
Under Report 
Mobile. Ala.. Dec. 17 - M u r r a y 
State Teachers Col lege of Mprray, 
Ky.. which ap^>Iie<l For n e m w t 
ship In the Southern Intercolle-
giate Athletic Association, was 
placed on probation f o r a year, 
with the l ikelihood that It will be 
admitted at the next annual meet 
ing, at the annual meeting of the-
association here todax^ The S. 
I. A. A., rules require a year's pro-
bation. 
_After adopting a resolution 
call ing for a round-table study in 
each of the1 Tour districts of col 
lege athletic policies and a report 
back to the executive committee , 
the association a d j o p r n e d - i t s an 
nual two-day meeting this morn 
ing 
The proposal adopted was a sub-
recommendation for the one offer-
ed yesterday call ing for a search-
ing investigation Into the prac 
Dees of m~7w*ef sehnsts a f -award ^ n f ^ U p n e e 
ins scholarBhlps. Jobs or other *>*_ r* e?\. , 
ty^es o f , assistance to athletes and 
the athletic policies or the scnoois.i 
tJnder - the resolution the Exe-
cutive Committee would wend a 
questionnaire regarding athletic 
pol ic ies to each school. r After an-
swers to these questions had been 
returned tn the committee , a meet-
ing would be held in each district, 
at which the questions would be 
discussed and opinion of the group 
obtained. 
Of f i cers f o r 11MO 
Delightful Meeting Her® 
Tuesday Event ug. 
YETS MUST FILE 
FOR BONUS QUICK 
n u m b e r HI laist Date f o r 
Making Application f o r Ad* 






Corpse Delayed in 
Reaching Mayfield 
Mayfield. K y . Dec. 13 — T h e 
body of Wil l ie T Brown who diod 
in a veterans hospital at Ft. Bay-
nard, New Mexico, which was 
shipped to tAlavfield Tuesday, aud 
• was expected here yestettlay on 
the 10 :57 a. m. train, has Hot 
yet arrived and e f f o r t s to l oca le 
it have been futile. 
He is the son of J. H. Brown 
of Tulsa, Oklahoma, who came 
f r o m his home af ter learning oi' 
Ids son s depth, and has been here 
expecting the a r rh eat h train 
that runs. Hi's father was for a 
number of years a prominent ^mer-
chant at Browns Grove, and the 
founder of that village.* 
His brother, Dr. Brown, is 'wel l 
known here. 
M M . Ft LA HOOD PHARHOM 
JOtlVS MItH. DKLV U N N M 
Mrs. Eula Hood lVarson. daugh-
ter of C M. Hbod, w h o 1 as been 
making her home in Murray with 
her father since the death fecent -
ly of her husband in Lexington, 
Tenn. , has formed a partnership 
with Mrs. Del l "Fibney here in the 
millinery and ready to wear busi-
nesSr?* Mrs. Pearson has been con-
nected with Mrs. Finney since la. t 
-Sep tember . -» 
Mrs. Finney bus been in .busi-
ness, in Murray for five^years start-
ing with a small millinery shop 
which has since grown into an 
extensive ladies shoppe carrying 
all lines of woman's apparel. 
Both business women have 
many fr iends who wish them suc-
cess i n . their new undertaking 
- The partnership i« e f fect ive at 
once. » 
N E W PREACHER 
A T FIRST CHRIST-
IAN C H U R C H 
The new pastor at the First 
ChHstiai | ii beei lon 
a o d favorably known by the peo 
pie of Murray. It will he a de 
light to have him liv^ and nerv 
in our community 
He has held succesirfol pasto 
ates in Tennessee. Virginia and 
Kentucky, and has held other, 
responsible frdplltobs ih bin bro 
titer hood. S 
Rev. Motley is a col lege grad 
uat^-end has nrtttm p<>«t-graduat 
i^brk i n t o n e of tlie leading uni-
versities of the South, holding tti 
B. D. degree f rom that institu 
' ._ • 
He has done -jtuccfsfcful "evanu • 
listic work In Texas , %Tenr.ojtse«-
Kentucky . Wesl Virginia and 
Virginia 
Ho has been prominently con 
nected with the Kiwanis Club. il>« 
Rotate C|uh and the Masonic or 
der in Kentucky and other stated 
The First Chrustian church is 
extending a very earnest invita 
tion t o all to Jiear him next Sun 
"day . 
F I R S T (<Ut lHTIA\ CHI KCH 
T h e new prescher a l the First 
(*hristi«n church will preach his 
first sermon next, Sunday morning 
at 1 0 : 1 6 o 'c lock. 1*he entire mem-
bership is urgett to come out and 
hear hiin.. B e wHl pretich only 
the one sermon Sunday, as the 
Sunday School * i l l give a beauti-
ful" Christmas program at the e v e v 
ning hour^ 
The songs artd »peHal music, al-
so the sermotT? at*the morfllng*se.-
vice will be in keeping with the 
Christmas .sesfeoo. • N -
E v ^ r y b o f r cordtaij!.. i n r i M t> 
c o m e and hear tha~new preachor. 
. _ C . H .Rttjdeo. .Eld*" 
Mrs. Robert MorVls, of Buchan-
an. TennT. is a i»atienr at the clin-
ic for medical treatment. 
Mra Robert Broach has return-
ed from Najbvl l le very much on 
proved. 
A life-llaie. g i f t — a < onkj fn Kn-
dnra Fuuntaiu Peix Oet It 
W e a r * 
If there ia perchance In Cal lo -
wav county a veteran of the world 
war who has not yet filed his ap-
plication f o r adjusted compensa-
tion he must to do .so between now 
and the 31s ' of DoTeftiber4 $>r the 
chance will be g o n e forever . Tt i* 
date has heen extended several 
t imes by congress but this date is 
final and no applications f i led 
thereafter will be considered. 
llncle Sam gave each veteran a 
bonus of $60 upon dlssharge after 
the war and this amount will be 
deducted from the .adjusted eom-
ition cerAf lcate tha.t may be 
sbTcffe?*" must have 
served at least 60 days to be 
el igible to the bonus certif icate. 
If less than |50. he will be paid 
in cash. If the sum Is over that 
amount the veteran will be given 
a paid up life insurance policy, 
payable to him on January 1. 
1,945. or to his benefic iaries at 
the time of his death. 
After the third year the policy 
has a loan value but is greatly rc_ 
s trie ted as to who may accept 
the" policy as collateral f o r a loan 
Circuit Clerk George S. Hart, 
commander of the Calloway Counr 
ty Post of the American Legion 
has Just received a large number 
of blanks for filing applications 
and announces fhat he will assist 
any veteran who has not already 
done so . , in fil ing his application 
for the adjusted compensation. 
All veterans w h o know of any 
eligible person who has not filed 
application, are requested to get 
In touch with him and noti fy him 
of the final date. Dependents Of 
any deceased veteran who haws 
not received the compensation J^fc 
also notified of their eli|ibijfty to 
receive the sum and to fTlCappli -
cation at once. 
The Calloway County Medical 
Society met a t the National Hotel 
Thursday evening, December 12, 
With Dr. E. B. Houston, retiring 
president, presiding. A . . dinner 
s a s en joyed by the Doctors and 
their wives. >=This was fo l lowed by 
tbe program? 
T h e subject o f Influenza and its 
compl icat ions was discussed by 
the society. Dr. Walters of May 
ffeld discussed endocerviclt ls . 
T b e f o l l owing of lcers were e l e c -
ted f o r the ensuing year : Dr. C. 
H. Jones, Lynn Orove. president; 
Dr. E. K. Blaloek. New Concord 
vice-president ; Dr. B. B. Keys 
secretary and treasurer. The pro-
gram commit tee as appointed by 
the president is composed of Dr. 
W H. Graves. Dr. E. B. Houston 
and Dr. J V Starks. 
Those present were Dr. an3 
Mrs. W. H. Graves. Dr. aud Mra. 
J. A. Outland. Dr and MVs. E. R. 
Blaloek, Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Jonea. 
Dr. and Mrs. B. B. Keys, Dr. E. 
D. Covington. Dr. and Mrs. E. B, 
Houston. Dr. J. V. Starks. Dr W 
F. Grubhs. Dr. L. D. Hale 0i\ 
Hunt and Dr. Walters of Mayfleld 
and Dr. and Mtb. C. E. Purcell , 
of Paducah. Mra. Mable Glasgow 
and Dr. Ora K. Mason were 
guests. 
Woman's Cook Book 
U Being Distributed 
. T h e " B o o k ut oU* 
a d s " (Ma « o m « A yruss aad ! 
is ready for distribution to the 
members of the Murray Woman's -
c lub, whieh prepared and had tbe 
book published. The aook book 
contains a wealth of information 
and consists of 176 pages and is 
attractively bound. 
Mrs. E. S. Diuguid, jr. has 
charge of the distribution of tbe 
books. 
T h e book is a product ot the. 
Ledger & Times press 
SAM H. STORY, 74 
DIES IN PADUCAH 
MRS. NALIN, 60, IS 
CALLED IN MURRAY 
Faxon High School Notet 
C H R I S T M A S 1*1 MM • It AM 
Presented by Grades 1-41 
Directed by Miss Audie Green 
Music by Mint.Martha Huie 
.Given in Faxon High School 
auditorium on December 20 at 
M l A. M 
W e l c o m e — H i l d a Tutt and 
Ralfib Ragsdale -
Greet ings—Hardin Wells , Al-
bert Ragsdale, and Brownie Wit 
lough by 
Song—Santa" L a n d — G r o u p 
It's Christmas T i m e — G r o u p 
Reading, When Santa Comes— 
Annie H. Ragsdale 
Read in g. A Wonder fu l Christ-
m a s - Franklin Wel ls 
Play, The Christmas Wish Fairy 
— T h i r d Grade 
Reading, Dolly's S tock ing—Jan 
nita Holland 
Reading . Santa's . Whiskers— 
Keith Rose 
Tin Soldiers Second und Third 
Gradv 
A Letter T o Santa C l a u s — W . 
C. Ragsdale -— 
Reading, No Stockings T o Wear 
— Marshall Gant 
Story, The Little Dwarf ' s 
Christ man—Ivin Thompson 
Play, A Christmas Lesson-
j G L T a d 5 , and 6 
Song. Christmas Time Is Near 
Third Grade 
A Crippled Dolh Lorem 
Wells 
Reading Hnl»ert Donelson 
Song, Over The Snow Q r a t ] 
MURRAY HIGH IS 
HIGHLY APPROVED 
Santa Claus' Auxiliary Needs 
More Help and Time Is Short 
( 
State Snpervl*4c»r sVnfp-atulate* 
LmhI SclMMd on High -
S t a n d i n g . „ 
Graves < 'onntian l e a v e s Daughter 
Here, Son in Lynn 
Grove 
Prominent Tennessee W o m a n Suc-
cumbs Saturday After 
I jong Illne***. 
Mrs. Sarah Jane Nalin. ased, 
60, of Tharpe. Tenn , one of the 
most prominent women of Stewart 
county, succumbed - here Synday 
the Wil l iam Mason Memorial 
Hospital , f o l l owing a long illness 
of dropsy. 
Mrs. Nalin leaves.,her husband. 
prominent citizen of Tharpe ; 
three daughters . Mrs. Blance 
Splceland and Mrs. C. D. Vinson, 
both of Model, Tenn. . and .Mrs. 
G. R. Watson, of Ashland. Ky.; 
four sons. Marvin, of Granite 
City. 111.. Major, o ! Ft. Henry, 
Tenn., and J, T.. Jr.. and Guy. 
both of Tharpe. 
The remains were removed to 
the Gilberi -Doron funeral home 
Sunday to await the arrival of 
relatives and was carried overland 
to Tharpe for burial Monday. 
Funeral services were conducted 
at Tharpe Monday a f ternoon and 
burial was in the Ml. Zlon ceme-
tery In Stewart county. 
Mrs. Nalin was a member of the 
Methodist church. 
Samuel H. Story. 74 years old, 
a native of Graves county, died 
in Paducah at 8 o ' c lock Friday 
morning in the home of his daugh-
ter. Mrs Jesse H Paschal! , 1319 
North Thirteenth street. De»th 
fo l lowed an illness of complica-
tions. 
Mr. Story made his home with 
MY6.' Pkachall. He is survived by 
another daughter , Mrs. Vera 
Haynes, Murray; one sister. Mrs. 
Leola Andrews. Farmington, Ky. ; 
two sons. Bos well Story of Lynn 
Grove, and Eddie Story of May-
f ie ld ; and by four grand children 
J Funeral servicea were held at 
1 o ' c lock Saturday a f ternoon f r o m 
Story 's Chapel In Graves county. 
Burial was in t b e c h n r c h cemetery. 
Mr. Story was ^well known In 
Calloway county and had many 
Hrlends who regret to learn of his 
death. v .. 
Christmas is almost here, good 
fo lks , but the work of Santa Claus 
Auxiliary Is far from done. 
1 * A » ' f t » e l i m e - l o r Vb*» ^ikvvaYiu** 
tree **approaches more and more 
needy, famil ies are discovered and 
the very best that tfce*̂  Auxiliary 
caij^'do is going to lack a great 
_ deal doing all that needs t<. be 
Association of College* d 6 n e T h e c o l d w h i c h |B 
>ttnar> Schools , annotmc- « r l k l n g the cbhnty as this Is w r i V 
Prof . W. J. Caplinger. super in 
tendent of Murray, schools , has 
ffcst received a latter f rom M. K. 
Ligon. chairman o f the state ac-
crediting committee of the 
Southern 
and Secoi 
ing tbe unquali f ied approval of 
Murray high. 
The action was taken at the re-
cent meeting of the association in 
Lexington. Ky., December 2 to 6 
According to Mr. Ligon 's let-
ter Murray was given excellent 
standing under requirements 
which are much u^tye rigid than 
in the past, and a membership 
oertiHcate f or the c o m i n g year 
will be forwarded at an early 
date 
In 1929, 109 high schools were 
on the accredited list. Four were 
dropped, 21 were advised of 3e-
f ic iencies. 24 were warned, which 
is equjvaleut to probation while 
13 new schools were a d d e d . 
The Murray school was given 
endorsement on every point In the 
requirements which is an achlve-
; ment worthy of deep local pride 
and hearty congratulat ions f rom 
the patrons to Prof . Caplinger. his 
e f f ic ient faculty and the city board 
| of education. 
BELOVED MATRON 
CALLED SATURDAY 
Mrs. Nancy Thornton 
Laid to Rest Friday 
The Faxon Leaders ' League 
sponsored b y - Miss Martha Huie, 
home economics teacher, is pre-
paring the chapel program for 
Thursday . January 3. 1930. 
Tbe program fo l l ows : 
Introductory s p e e c h " — Otis 
Walker, president 
Dcrorional reading Elvie Mc-
Daniel 
The Society Song The Leaders 
?.eagne- ~ *, 
Story James Brandon 
French Harp Duet Fred Baz-
zefl. Ravmon McDaniel 
Vocal Quartet- Luna Elkins. 
F.lvic McD<nie.l. Lurl lne Morris. 
Revs Dell Hall 
Reading- Lois Goodwin 
Vocal Duet Raymonf M c -
Daniel, Jnm4>s Rpnbin Donelson 
Song, Battle Hymn 0/ The Re-
public The Society 
-*>Tlic Faxon High School debat-
lng ream held its first debate De-
cem*#>r 13. 1929. The question 
was: R e a c h e d thaj rural churches 
a re weakening. T h e "decision was 
favor of th" negative. Repre* 
entatives of the negative were 
James Reubln Donelson and Revs 
Dell HJUJL members of the junior 
thrM nf the af f i rmative 
were Fred Thompson, a senior, 
nd Raymon McDaniel. a Junior. 
The F;'\on Hearty Helpers pre-
sented thrar program Ssfurday 
evening. December 14 and In knlte 
of the rain and mud. about 100 
The Faxon Cardinals were de-
feated on the loctfj f l oor Friday 
•light. December -IT.. b> the Kirk 
r.ey' EflcleR. Th* ^Trme was " fa 's f 
h ' -ourhmr Th- ( >ardlpals were 
>ble to ealn the 'end, but then 
fourth quarter fonnd the Eagles 
naklntr <njeli sure idiots that the 
:anie ended with their *core at 
:VS to the Cardinal 's 22. Klrksey's 
second team alao defeated Faxon's 
econd team by a ecors bf ^ 7 to 
10. 
Lynn Grove Hi Notes 
After Santa Claus visits tin. 
students Friday af ternoon. Decern 
btfr 20. school will dismtssrfor the 
Christmas holidays, and will not 
begin again until Monday morn-
ing. December 30. This will give 
Santa a whole week to complete 
his rouiids. 
Much excitement was manifest-
ed Wednesday morning when the 
student body entered the auditor 
ium and saw the stage decorated 
with n£w drapery of blue velour. 
The curtains were made the past 
week by a group of tho school 
girls, under the supervision o f 
Mrs. Goidia-Dunn and Miss Edna 
Black burn of Hazel. 
Miss Marguerite Swann, a mem-
ber of the senior class, won the 
Tr ize given for the best vocal ao 
lo at the f iddler 's contest at Hazel 
Saturday evening, December 14. 
The Lynn~Grove high school quar-
tet, composed of CiWlos Joties. 
Tosco Clark. Marguerite Swann, 
and Rubye Mae Wil l iams, also ap-
peared on the program. " 
An exciting basketball* g a m e 
was played, on the Lynn- Grove-
~ TToOf Friday evening, December 
13. when thF~Wtidcats defeated 
the Sedalia team by the close 
score of 19-1S. -Shupe of Seda-
lia was tfie Individual star OT Thu 
game, whi le Denham, e l s o of So 
dalia. and Douglas for Lynn 
Grovp were good at defense. The 
q i f ly -dr ibb l ing of Jackson was an-
o t h e r feature of the game. 
Paul Miller, another former stu-
dent of Lynn Grove who lias been 
in Macon, Tenn. . also is home Tor 
the holidays." tr~ 
Myers Sherman and Jaek Kelly, 
graduates o f , t h e school wffo a n 
now students Iff t h e State Uni , 
veraltyvend Earl Sherman, are ex 
pec ted home for t h e vacation days. 
According to Harold Douglas 
and Lucille Kingins in a debate 
Thursday morning*. .December 11. 
slx weeks examinations shmiTd be" 
"abolished The t o c h e r s ard pu-
pils wh4 listened to the debate 
were almost convinced lhaL exam 
inalions should be no more, until 
they heard the negative speakers. 
Reba Ford and Louise—Ketl^y. 
Th»» Loyalists Society Th their 
meeting Thursday elected the foi 
lowing off icers: , president, Hoi lu 
Rogers ; vice president, Eari 
Jones ; secretary, Hettie Jones ; 
assistant secretary. 'Addle Butter-
worth. 
The grade department under 
the direction <\f Misses Jones. 
J^awrence. Shertnan, and McDar. 
iel. gave the fol lowing Christmas 
program on Thursday evening. 
December 1 9. 
Pantomime- The Doll Shop, by 
pupils of the Tirst three grades 
Song -Star of Bethlehem., by 
secondhand third grades 
Story To Light the Ch.ist 
Child on His Way. by Martha Nell 
Stark 
S o n g — T h e Christmas Story. 
Thuraten and Fred Ftrrcheffs 
Funeral services for Mrs. Nan-
fc.v Thornton , who succumbed 
last Thursday morning, were held 
Friday afternoon at two o 'c lock 
at the home of her daughter. 
Mrs. R. R . Meloan. on South Sixth 
\ la rue number of friends 
and relatives paid the last tri-
butes o f respect to Mrs. Thorn-
ton, who was one of the most be-
loved women of the cit\. The ser -
vices were' in charge of Rev. J. 
O. Ensor and the Rev. E. B. Mot-
ley ' 
The remains were laid to rest 
in the North Pleasant Groye Cem-
etery. 
Mrs Thornton ' s other daugh-
ter, Miss Lutie Thornton , who IB 
prominently connected with one 
of the largest department stores 
iq Cleveland. Ohio, was stricken 
with an attack of appendicitis 
Tuesday morning before 
Thornton was taken ill that af-
ternoon and on account of her 
condit ion it was not thought ad 
vlseble l o advise her of her mo-
1 her .s death. 
Besides her two daughters . 
Mrs. Thornton also leaves one 
sister, . Mrs. Aiiee Orr and two 
brothers, Steve and Dan Jones. 
Her husband, the late P. G. 
Thornton , passed away in 192 6. 
Four (lenerat Ions Mourn Death < 
Mrs. T. B. W o o d a l l ; 
, . Aged K4 
, .X)ne of Cal loway, county ' s old 
ast-wuid most respected matrons, 
who had the unique distinction .of 
seeing two of her great-great 
tfrand children, passed away last 
Saturday when Mrs. T. B. Wood -
all. aged 84. succumbed to a 
week 's ifTnens of pneumonia ai 
the h o m e of her grand dm 
"^Irs. Cloy Hopkins, near Almo. 
Mrs. Woodal l was a member of 
the Almo Christian _church ana 
was an admirable woman who had 
a wide circle of fr iends who join 
the family in mourning her d^aath. 
She was a grandmother to Mrs. 
Boyd Wear . Mrs. J. L, Jones and 
M*s. Eula Hood Pearson, of Mur-
ray. She was also an aunt tb Dr. 
Ben B. Keys, and a slste^ to Now-
some Keys, of Almo-
She leaves altogether thirteen 
grand children, seventeen great 
grand children and two great-i 
great grand children. The "great 
l^reat grand children are L l u F 
Mrs pwfss Edna Jeanne Perdue. 4lttle 
daughter 01 Mr. and ,Mrs. Orvls 
Perdue. 'Paducah, and little Miss 
Gladys Bason, daughter of Mrs. 
Maud McLorin, of MemphiB, Tenn. 
Funeral serv ices were conduct-
ed f rom Temple Hll^, Sunday morn-
ing at eleven o ' c lock with services 
by Rev. W . P. Prlchard and Rev. 
Rudd. of Almo, and burial was in 
the church cemetery. 
ten not only means a- barren 
Christmas for many famil ies but 
also it means a. Chrtstmas filled 
with sultuiing unless same of us 
play the role of Good Samaritans, 
As a matter of fact, Santa 
Claus' Auxiliary has not been 
given the financial support that 
it really expected. Not morei 
than a hundred dollars has been 
paid in when thousands would be 
required to complete the work as 
it should be done. 
Little children are suf fer ing , 
not in far of f China or e lsewhere 
across the sea. bift right at our 
own door steps. Many families, 
with ill fathers and mothers, are 
without the bare necessities of 
life and Christmas will he cold 
and cheerless f o r them indeed un 
less w"e rally to Che standards of 
these loyal workers who are man 
fully striving to alleviate poverty, 
suf fer ing and want. -» 
One family "that has been 
brought to the attention of the 
workers has a father who has been-
iil in bed with pella,gra for thret 
years, l u this family are sU ch i l -
dren, three of theui very small. 
wfTo "will have no ChrisLuf&s ex-
^eppt through the ministrations of 
: . A J. : | , ' 
And ibtbt here in Caiolway 
county are" two widows, each with 
six children, who have been work-
ing in the fields this year t6 pro-
,v1de their precious little ones with 
food and bare clothing. Winter 
f inds them in houses that are lit-
tle protect ion from the cold, no 
comfor ts at all and barely enough 
to keep them from freezing. 
In' South Murray, within the 
city l imits, -there is a widow with 
f ive children living- in a little two-
room house and only one bed for 
the live of them. 
Clothing is badly n e e d e d for 
many families and everyone who 
has discarded garments is urgent-
ly requested to turn them over to 
the county health department tir 
the Auxiliary. 
The Christmas tree will be held 
Christmas Eve afternoon. Tuesday; 
of next week, in the circuit court 
room a 1 Mvq^o'ploek. 
T h e Girl $coutVhave announced 
that carols will, be sung Tuesday 
night to the shut-ins. that is. per-
sons w h o from illness or other 
censes, are confined to their 
homes. Those wishing the carol 
s ingers-to include their homes are 
asked Hj itow* a Rght in the win-
dow. • 
A good many persons are anx-
ious to remember the sick, at 
Christmas time if they"* know 
where they aire. _ So ihe_l«edger 
Times Is asking everyone in the 
county to forward the names and 
addresses oT the steV Vtrrwnifhwn 
the county to the paper not later 
than Monday so that the list may 
be published In the edition that 
w ) » e m u s — p i e a a — a — 
ly, these Good Samaritans will 
know whom to reqiember. 
hi less than a week. Christmas 
ill be gone and unless we have 
ministered unto the needy It shall 
have beeq a very poor Christmas 
for us. tfo mattfrMhow many pres-
ents we may havp received our-
selves. 
Is Christian charity a mock or 
not , good people ' of Calloway 
county? "TDu'll answer that ques-
tion each for yourself next W e d -






I UP Sharp, 
ly This Week With Com-
ing of Cold 
AVERAGE PAST WEEK 
IS .JUST UNDER $10 
WtH Cloae Friday Until Mon-
day Morninf, December 
30 for Christmas 
opular Minister Ciuuiimously 
Endorsed at S O vices Here 
Sunday Sight. 
T o b a c c o deliveries and sales to 
the three Murray loose leaf f l o o r s 
lessened considerably the.-.middle 
of the week with the coming of 
m o r e wintry weather. The bad 
roads, caused a*y ' b e rains Mon-
day and Tuesday also held up de-
liveries to a large extent. 
The market for the past week 
has been hoverfng around an av-
erage of slightly unuer *10 'with 
low grades predominating for the 
past several days. Lugs and com-
mon tobacco still continue to 
bring higher prices In proportion. 
The final sales -before Christ- -
mas -will be held Friday and the 
market will be closed until Mon-
day, December 30. 
Daily summaries and also the 
summary for the week ending Fri-
day. December 13. are as fo l l ows : 
December 12 
The Farmer's f l oor sold 35,485 
Rev. H. B. Motley, WIJS elected 
to his sixth consecutive year 
pastor of tJje ^ ĴjMrst Christian 
church at a business meeting fo l -
lowing services Sunday night. Rev. 
Motley is now serving his second 
paBlorate of the Murray church, 
having been pastor for two yearB 
several years ago when he was 
called elsewhere. 
After an absence of seven years, 
U*v NJotley was j * a l n called back w j U t a a s e r 
1° K r T : "\nC* t h m t / t r * o f $ 10.36 per tmndrrd 
HOLIDAYS BEGIN 
ON DECEMBER 20 
Students ' and Faculty Members 
Plan Christmas Vacation 
Friday, December 2o, the stu-
dents aad—faculty o f Murray high 
sohool will begin their Christmas 
holidays as they so desire. School 
will not begin itR duties until De-
cember 30, according to an an-
nouncement by Supt. W. J. Cap-
linger. 
"~~The Pennant wishes to express 
Its sincere appreciation to the 
student body, the administration 
and fr iends o f theJLnstitution, fo i 
Ri heart j c o 0piersiion given tlx-
high school publication. It -Wishes 
lor all its f r i ends and patrons, 
the very best Christmas and hap-
piest New Year. 
- .-• ••' -••-• - - - y , * 
College Musicians To 
Broadcast,Friday Night 
The music department o (_ the 
M ii ray State Teachers co l l ege will 
broadcast a prouram f rom station 
W F I W ; Hopkinsvil le . on Friday 
night. December 20. The prograir. 
will consist of quartet and -glee 
Club numbers h\ the students un 
der the direction of Mrs. Italy 
Grippo Connor and a piano so le 
by Miss Mary Evelyn Eaves. 
Mrs. Kelly Dick visited her 
husband in Paris last week end. 
Concord High Notes 
In the fastest game played on 
•he h o m e f l oor this reason the 
New Concord basketball team' de-
feated the*.Murray Col lege fresh-
men Saturday night 33*4-3. The 
freshmen team composed of las 
year's Tfigfi school stars and "led 
by John D. McElya. all-state for -
ward f rom Heath, were unabb 
to match the team work and ac-
curate shoot ing of their oppon-
ents. Capt. Moody . NewJT.oncord. 
did not play because of a ^pjrain 
ed ankle. 
The l ineup fo l lows" 
Concord Po*.' Frenlipien 
Bell 4 1 2 > F McElya l6 ) 
Young (6» F Fox ( 2 ; 
Chriaman ( I 5 r C 4 Johnston 
Stubblefield G Burden 
I*ov'ins G Flint ( 6 i 
Allbritten H oath ( I I 
R e f e r e e - - B a g w e l l . HeaTh. 
two regulars out on ac-
count of- I n j u r i e s " t h e - Wew tnphr 
rord_ba,sketball toam-d<vfeaied th 
strong Cuba ffX'e 33-13 at Lynn 
^ r o r e Friday night. The game 
was a rather one-sided a f fa i r with 
O m e o r d assuming the of fensive 
the entire game. Capt. Vernon 
Moody and " f i e d '—Chrieman, star 
guard and forward', of Concord 
were o u t of the game on account 
ol injuries. 
Bell was h i g h , poirH man for 
Concord , labile Taylor , giant oen 
;er. was outstanding on the Cuba 
t eam. -
Tbe lineup fo l lows 
C o n c o r d Pes . i C 
I veil < , h R«dd.eil 
Young j t » F - Edwards 
Allhr4tlen < 6 > C Taylor i 4 
liovlns <3; G Kelley f l i 
Stubblefield ( 1 )G J. Redden i 5 i 
Easley 
" Hensen 
RMeree—Jits^ UHTer. M S. T 
Paper To Come Out Monday 
Contrary to the usual custom tbe Ledger & Times staff will not 
rake a full week 's vacation next week and omit an edition. This ha 
been the custom in the weekly field for years on end.TTtn f o r several 
reasons we do not feel Justified in taking this annual - " f r e n r h leav 
of absence " from our readers. 
W e will, however , publish next week 's edition on Tuesday in 
stead of Friday. This means that, the paper will be printed latt 
Monday: a f ternooo i\nd distributed in the city and throughout the 
county Tuesday morning. Many are^not' aware of the fact btrt The 
reeniar weekly edition, dated and distributed_on Fr idayVis printed 
j the Thursday afternoon before 
j Many merchants will be wishing, to make final announcement.* 
TfttrWnt—'The Cbrtst CbJW4 bv t of shopping iwnm in their store* and. praeneally without e\cep»|or> 
the fourth , f i f th , and sixth ;rad^- the business Interests ol Murrav wlTl ~desir«*. to Issue* their annual 
Read ing - -Santa and the-Moiise. ] 
by Hilton Wil l iams I -
Poinsett* Dri l l—By a group fif * 
freshmen and aophomore-glrlsr • j Consequently, the Ledger 4 Times o f f i ce will be open Monday 
Odlne 'Swann. a f i f th grade' i»u- and Tuesday morning as usual, but will be closed f rom Tuesday noon 
Friday aud Saturday will be regular business 
Attorney and Mrs. Hall Hood 
and children left the f irst of the 
eek for Ringgold. Loulsana. to 
spend the holidays with Mrs. 
Hood 's parents. 
Get mir prices on rockers be-
fore buying.—•K. S. Diuguid 
S<m. D24ic 
TTte- Boy Scouts are practicing 
each night, on-their play. " B e Pre-
pared, " which will be given Sgttte 
time during the Christmas h d l P 
tlttys-. T h e Drum and Buc le corps 
is also practicing steadily. The 
corps has heen recently increased 
in both bugles and drums and the 
boys are doing splendid work. 
Mr. and Mrs Edd Filbeck and 
children will spend the Christmas 
in Marshall county with Mr. Pi 1 
beck's parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Filbeck near Heights 
Miss Chaftotte Kirk, who is at-
tending Gnlf Park Academy in 
Mississippi, arrived borne Wednes^ 
day night to spend the holidays 
wi<h_her mother. Mrs. Katheriny 
Kirk. ' She was met at Mayfield 
by her uncle, Edd_Diuguid.-Jr. 
'-Tins A1 IIIo ~hIgb ^licboot -basket 
baTIl r w m announces games wrltli 
Reldland Fridav nighf and Lone 
Oak Saturday night. Both games 
w;ill b - played Rt Almo. , • 
Miss Lutie Thornton, da ugh* 
of jlh" late MIN. Nancy Thornton, 
and srster of Mrs. R. R Meloan 
underwent an operation for a e 
pendicitTs at Fier bonie in Cleve-
land; Ohio. Tuesday of last week 
Miss Thornton went ^o the oper-
ating table Jus! a few1 hours be-
fore her mother suffered the first 
heart attack thai resulted fatal 
ly two days later and on account 
o f her condition. Miss ThdHiton 
ctfOld |iot he advised oC h«r mo 
tht>r'R death At last report*-.,sh 
was slowly improVingr 
Conklln Endura FtMintain Pen 
in.al l the popular new ciilors^ and 
unconditionally aipl per|»/-tn:tlly 
giuirnnteeil—at Wear's Drugstore. 
* Prof , and 'Mrs. J \V Compter 
and baby wil leave Friday noon to 
motor through to T a m p « : Flori-
da. to spend the Christmas holi 
days with Mrs. Compton 's parents-
Mrs. .Conipton and baby will r«-
main with "her parents foi th« 
winter white Mr. c o m p t o n will-re 
turn the first to resume his duties 
as principal e f (he training school 
at the college. 
Miss Mary Williams has been 
vtxitiBs Mrs A. T Ford of Padu-
cah for the pas' feu 
Mrs. Lillian Hoffman is 111 v 
Iter home, on West College street 
Mis> Grace Cole and tier bro-
ther Toll ie Cole, w h o ha ye be* n 
emplpyed tn Detroit tor the past 
several months, are visiting rela 
tives in the county and citv 
4five VI W ALLY'S vou w^aild 
zi\e p leasure—the Noiitb's finevi 
f endy , at • Wear's. 
Miss Virginia Irvnn. o f : Louis-
ville, arrived- home ' ear l i er than 
expected for the Christmas holi-
days to attend the bedside of her 
brother. Carl, who was operated 
on tor appendicitis Monday night 
at the Mason hospital. Miss Ir-
v an is visiting her parent*. Dr and 
Mrs O B Irvash 
has beerf ofie of the mos* influ 
entlal factors f or civic improve-
ment in Murray, fre is not only 
deeply admired bj^ his own con-
g. : ga l l on but by all the citizens 
of Murray. Rev. Motley is Presi-
dent of the Murray- Rotary club. 
The church is being congratulated 
by members of other congrega-
tions ovea- the acceptance of Rev. 
Motley for another year:—• 
John Ryan Is Elacted 
Murray City Attorney 
Attorney John Ryan was elec-
ted city attorney of Murray for 
a full term at a council meeting 
Tuesday night. Mr. Ryan suc-
cseds. -Attorney Hall Hood, t^bo 
had.served for the past four years. 
Mr. Hood will take orflce as 
county attorney the first of ..the 
year and resigned at the present 
time as he and his family left the 
"first of the week for Ringgold. 
Louisiana to spend the holidays 
with relatives; 
The other city officers to be 
chosen by th*? counci l , will be elec^ 
ted after the first of the year. 
• MayJoi-elect Edd Filbeck will 
assume his o f f i ce .the flrjst of the 
year, the l a w r placing the new' 
council in of f ice the first of De-
cember and the mayor at the f irst 
of the year. 
HOPKINS—JONES 
A marriage license was Issued 
here Friday by Mrs. Mary Neair 
to Lowell Jones and Miss Beulah 
Hopkins. Miss Hopkins is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Hopkins, deceased. of Henry 
bunty. T?nn. Mr. Jones is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H H. Jones 
of the east side and is a brother 
of Judge T. R. Jones. 
J E. Johnson Opens 
New West End Grocery 
J. E- Johnson, formerly a well 
known business man of Hardin. 
has. opened a new grocery in the 
west end. on West Main, in the lo-
cation' formerly occupied by 
Robert swann. Mr. Johnson will 
have the formal opening of his 
new store Saturday. Th* interior 
has been redecorated and presents 
an attractive appearance. 
Mr. Johnson is a native of Cal-
loway county but has been away 
for twelve years. He successfully 
/TTrjra,:;ed In the grocery business in 
Hardin, Marshall county, for |ix 
ywars-i -but- sold his- business t h e r -
two years ago and moved to Tulsa, 
(Fkiahoma. 
Hf and his family recent!; 
was accomplished in the sale of 
46.115 pounds Mr the Qutland 
floor. Veale 's f loor sold 30,075 
pounds of tbbaeeo for an average 
price or $9.63 per hundred. 
Deretnber 
F a r m e r s floor sold 51.4 60 
pounds for an average of $10 .15 . . 
Veal's sold 62.249 pounds , gett ing 
an average or $9.69. Outland's 
f loor w$.sf'paid $9.73 per hundred 
in selling 45,360 pounds ot tobac-
co . 
Week Summary 
A total of 864.795 pounds of to -
bacco f or $82,865, a general av -
erage of $9.58 per hundred 
pounds. 
Tbe Veal's ' f loor enjoyed the 
greatest trade, disposing of 367.-
000 pounds at an average of $9.66 
Outland's sold 277,560 pounds, 
getting an average of $9.4 4 per 
hundred pounds. 220,235 pounds 
were sold at Farmer 's f loor with 
an average o f $9.57. High bas-
ket for the week at the Murray 
f l o o r s brought $31. 
December 1« , 
Sales on the three f loors t o t a l - " 
ed about 160,U0« pounds The 
average price was around $ 1 0 . 5 b 
and top price was $28.50. 
December 17 
101,48 4 pounds of tobacco • at 
an average of approximately $9.50 
per hundred pounds. 
The deliveries continued to be 
heavy and the order high. The 
o f fer ings were common leaf • 
lugs. 
December IH 
• Cold weather slowed up deliv-
eries. Only 77.530 pounds of the 
weed being sold at an average of 
$9.31. Top arice for the day was, 
$29. Deliveries were lighter than 
at any time during the last two 
weeks. » 
HOPKIVSVII .LE v 
Hopkinsville. Ky.. Dec. 1 8 — T h e 
Burley market here is showing 
considerable • improvement, but" 
the dark fired market is no so 
satisfactory. Today 's sales sum-
mary fo l lows : 
Dark Fired Sales. 413,570 
1 pounds: price $46,503^-74 ; average 
$11.25, high crop. $34. 
PA D l ' C AH 
Paducah. Ky.. Dec. 18 - Mana-
gers of the thrtfe loose leaf f loors 
here-today reported sales of 136, 
695 pounds j>f tobacco for $12. -
449.55. ao average of ^$9.10 a 
hundred. 
M A \ F I E L D 
Mayfield, Ky.. Dec. I I — A p r e -
CbrisuuaH" rush of Wet tobacco to 
the Mayfield market caused a 
lowering in i>rire on most grades 
today, the excessive^ m o i s t u r e -
weed pulling the average d o w n t o 
$8.72. 
Receipts in sales over the f l oors 
totaled 222.280 .pounds . And.-top 
price was $::l The local m a r k e t , 
will close Friday for the Christ-
mas holidays. Sales will be re? 
symed . December 30.. 
See and gel our prices on Maga-
zine H a c k s . — R s. Diuittlid * 
Son. IKMr. 
Miss^jLeoiee HurIo-k. of Hardin, 
is the guest of her cousin,- Miss 
N.elle Irvanr fhtv week. 
\btlood Roca America's fin-
es.! confection.' in 1 p*win<l «.e«lc»l 
tins—Jftl.rvU. ar VVear's Drugstore.' 
Miss Jennie Scarbroueh of 
Clarksville. Ky. . and Mrs. T o m 
Dover. Tenn spent the . 
week end with Mr*. J E Owen, 
and Mr. and Mrs G B. Scott. 
Warren Swann has been" c o n -
fined t o h f c s room for the past 
few day^ion o fTITB-^ . 
Elmo. i»>n of M£. and Mrs. C l e - -
ius Jackson, who reside west df ^ 
Lynn Groyr-. was brought to the 
Key s-Houston c l in i c Sunday t o ^ 
 eat-'*" 
O n l y 4 m o r e d a y s , b u t a w e a l t h o f s u g g e s t i o n s 
f o r e v e r y o n e o n y o u r l i s t , f r e s h , c o m p l e t e s t o c k s 




C H O C O L A T E S 
A L a d y a m o n g l a d i e s , 
Q u e e n o f t h e s o c i a l ' 
r e g i s t e r ! G r e a t n a m e , 
g r e a t c h a r m , g r e a t 
t r a d i t i o n s . Y e t s h e 
s a c r i f i c e d t h e m a l l 
f o r a m a n t h e y c a l l e d 
a c a r d c h e a t 
C h r i s t m a s w i t h o u t d e l i -
c i o u s c a n d y w o u l d b e l i k e 
C h r i s t m a s w i t h o u t S a n t a 
C l a u s . G i v e J O H N S T O N ' S 
a n d y o u k n o w s h e ' l l b e s u -
p r e m e l y d e l i g h t e d w i t h 
y o u r t h o u g h t f u l n e s s . I n 
C h r i s t m a s b o x e s , o f c o u r s e 
SMOKER 
T h e l i t i s T<MM 
M e n l i k e n o t h i n g b e t -
t e r t h a n t o b e r e m e n F 
b e r e d w i t h t h e i r f a v o r -
i t e s m o k e a t C h r i s t m a s 
t i m e . C i g a r e t t e s , C i g a r s , 
P i p e s , T o b a c c o s o f a l l 
k i n d s , t i g h t e r , « t e . , - in 
h a n d s o m e g i f t p a c k -




JONES D R U G CO, 
A S T O R E O F C H A R M I N G G I F T S 
V " . • • TUPFR. 
F R I D A Y , D E C E M B E R 2 6 , 
THE LEDGER & TIMES 
K X R K U . K N T C A S T I X . NEW 
\\ Hlltl .W INl> WfJ iTKItX 
Theae Budd> Roosevelt f i lms, 
known as Whirlwind Westerns , ] 
d o much to k^ep up the populari-
ty of out of " d o o r product ions 
Buddy. b o m to the saddle, ts one 
of the most likable Western stars 
bw'ore the camera today, and is 
(raining new fo l lowers with every | 
,Uv> - T f V T B . aiiuUiet 
•atom of humanity anion).- millions. 
Th.v- j rausition in character Is 
one tyri would test the ability of 
the iuoai finished actress, and 
-Mis* Dove is said to play this 
highly dramatic ro le in splendid 
fashion, again proving , that she 
ia one of the most capable actres-
ses. aa well as one of the most 
si-
picture. "Traiim* B a c k " is his 
latest, aud you know what to ex-
pect when we tell you that the 
halanee of the cast includes Bettv 
B^ker, Leon de la Mothe. Late Mc-
Kee »n»i Tommy Bay. J. P. M c -
('rowan directed it, f rom the story ar -Victor KOUSMU. imtrtta*ed in ( 
"Lar iat Magazine. It is playing 
at the Capitol Theatre, where it 
of»t-ns Friday for an engagement 
of 2 days. n i . M i r WBH 
beautiful stars, on the screen to-
day 
Walter Pldgeon plays opposite 
Miss DoVr, and Alexauder Korda. 
the distinguished Hungarian di-
rector. was at the megaphone on 
•Her Pri\ate L i f e / ' 
The big cast Includes Montagu 
Love, Holand Young, Thelma 
Todd. Brandon Hurst, Zasu Pitta, 
and Holme* Herbert. 
S H A I I P B COXTILkST l \ ill I. U K 
IHlVfc'S L A T E S T PIOTITUC 
BUlie Dove, who was born in' 
N.'w York C^ty, Mfd ; ts of Swiss 
descent , plays a titled English 
lady in Her Private Life, the 
First National picture which 
c o m e s to the Capitol The.atr<* 
Monday and Tuesday 
However , it is declared by quali -
f ied crit ics that no English actress 
in Hol lywood could be better f i t -
ted for the role of Lady Helen 
Haden' in this story of Britain and 
New York than the beautrful First 
National star. t 
In t h e early part of the story 
M4*9 Dove Is seen j n tbe c o « n t r y 
castle she presides* o v e r — a n ex-
travagant, stylish and popular 
English noblewoman. 
The story then swings to New 
Y o r k , where she is seen crushed 
Is a Prescription for 
C o l d s , G r i p p e , F l u , D e n g u e , 
B i l i o u s F e v e r a n d M a l a r i a . 
It is tlie rot>«*t speedy 
ren»«*«ly known. 
'Jiil> 
l * t t . I l 'KK I H M M l 
Conrad Nagel and Lois Wilson 
are featured bv VVarger Uros. iir 
1 m i l . ^ l ^ , ' 9'flTW oomps-to tfif 
Capitol Theatre Wednesday next 
for a run of 2 day*. thhers in 
the cast of the viv id underworld 
melodrama are Edward Earle, 
Edna Murphy. Maude Turoer 
Gordon, Richard Cramer. Tommy 
Dugan and John Davidson. The 
story is J>y Fred Myton, the 
scenario by Robert Lord and the 
direction by Ray Enright. 
Nagel has never given a f iner 
performance and Miss Wilson is 
lovely as the heroine of the c r a c k -
ling-swift-movins; story which has 
to do with a society girl who ,be 
comes entangled w i t h 4 h e lives of 
a number of underworld people,-
especially ' K i d Gloves . " hi jacker, 
by and with whom she finally 
capes. " K i d Gloves'" is bully 
tertaihment. U wrtll keep you 
wide awake. 
Effect of Feed on Egga 
The chemical analysis of «ggs la 
only wry slightly affected by -fbe 
ration of the hen. A very deficient 
ration will affect t h e ' analysis 
aligtuly, but moderate- Variations do 
not affect It. JXni vitamine ccn-
teot of egirs la affected materially 
by the ch abetter of the ration. 
Wishing You a Merry Christmas 
MON.-TUES., DEC. 23-24 ** 
Reckless With Her Life! 
Daring With Her Love! 
fylk 
Hamlin Ner, 
The recent rise in the Tennes-
e River destroyed quite a lot of 
corn. 
Wil l iam Wlmbro and" wi fe of 
Highland Park. Mt(Mi.ware viaHlng 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Kim bro. 
Curtis^. Geprin and family visi-
ted at W. L. Simpsons' Sunday. 
T h e Hamlin string band enteT-
{ained the neighbors at Lomon 
Thompsons ' last Thursday night. 
It seems f rom the falling o f f in 
attendance at Sunday School 
lately that the most of the religion 
in this neighborhood has f ro sen 
The young people en joyed 
nice singing at W L Simpson's 
Sunusj at*,hi. 
V.VAWA** tnvtn T>e" 
fh rf 1 
Christmas moti fs were given. Roll 
called and answered with the beat 
stain remover I f ind most uaefftl. 
Major project , L ingere and self 
trimming leaders were Addle 
Munlock and Nova Mae Routen. 
A beautiful Christmas story was 
told by Mrs. Beatrice Armstrong 
about the birth o f Christ. Mra A. 
V. Adams gave a cooking demon 
stratiun of how to cook tough 
meat tender. Mrs. Addie Murdock 
gave a Batic dye demonstration. 
Every member was present, ex-
cept two and one of them was 
sick. Last and best was the 
Christmas box which all en joyed 
very m u r t v J U l went home wish-
i n g a4l a 'Merry Christmas and a 
Happy Aa* *«a/v -mmm 
Brown's Grove troit Saturday night wit  a
1 load 
of ffessengers.' There seems to 
continual stream of people 
going to Detroit and coming back 
We may not look at things Hk% 
most of people d o , but f r om what 
we can see. Detroit has been 
greater curse to Cal loway Coun-
t y than I n y other one thing. TT 
has been robbing us these many 
years and has not -given us any 
thing worth while f or what it has 
taken from us. It has robbed ua 
of our money In amounts impos-
sible to compute and now it has 
taken the most of our young men 
and women. There is not many 
homes in this ceqjity-Lhat has noli1*1*1 late Harold Tldwell, 
— — - ^ T Mr. Amos Turnbow been ef fected by having to 
up some one to go to this vteked 
city and when they g o ther* most 
Sit them lose all they, make. All 
of their interest in their "old homes 
and in religion and we fear that 
many a «ood- character has been 
sacri f ice^ on this gVeat altar of 
money tfnd pleasure. W e long to 
see l imes as they were thirty 
j^artf ago . but fear our dreams 
will never come true, f o r as long 
as money and a good time is the 
utmost desire of our young people 
things will run on as they are. 
But the day of final settlement 
will have to be met some day and 
we fear i t will be a sad day to 
many. 
Lets all spend Christmas in 
saf£ and sane w a y — ' O l d Timer 
Broach 
Most all the farmer i In this 
section are through stripping and 
hauline their tobacco. , 
Cleans J a c k s o n V little son fell 
last Sunday and broke his lower 
limb. « 
M:AS Lucy Dick has been real 
sick -for the past month, but is 
better now a n ! reports are that 
she will oon get weh. | 
Mrs. Noah Myers is not well. 
Most o f t h e farmers are through 
gathering corn. 
Mrs. T p m M u r d o c k is some bet 
.ter. . - ~ 
Our " H o m e Makers" Club met 
with Mrs. Ji^llar Kelso last. Wed 
nesday afternoon. The house was 
Gives Good Results 
the 
Your correspondent has been 
-HI and has not been able to co l -
lect much news. • 
Most of our neighbors are done 
stripping tobacco and' ready ^tb 
delhver. — J T " — r 
The dirt roads are s o b a d there 
is but little passing. .JPne County 
line road is so bad the Murray 
mail has to detMir to get by. 
Mr. John -1*idwell sold a dog 
for thirty*'dollars and gave the 
money- to his daughter- in- law, 
Mrs Algy Tldwell . the w idow of 
Mayfield, Dec. 1 6 — D u r n g 
first weeks sales, it is> said 
tbe tobacoo that had been graded 
by the Goverament graders 
It mm: i toil. ! hin* ilea r 12 0 0 pel 
hundred m o r e than the same types 
ot tobacco that had not been 
graded. 
A total of 82,915 pounds were 
graded b * \he federal graders on 
Dec. 4, 5, and 6th and the average 
was $12.12 compared with the 
market average of $10.13 on all 
tobacco sold over the auction 
f loors during the week. 
From all reports farmers 
have had their tobacco graded-are 
well pleased with the result^, and 
I c * « eerWee wtUeh ta oqitonai with | 
the farmer, will prove highly 
satisfactory during the season, 
Is indicated. ^ 
- — • ff a , , r • • . 
has his 
house about completed. 
Mr. C. L. Jordan sold and de-
livered four acres of tobacco that 
weighed 5.830 pounds and 
brought him 41,165.45 . Mr. 
Jordan Is the leading farmer of 
this community and sets an ex-
ample that all should fo l low. 
Mr. Y. H. Lamb, better known 
as uncle Bud, came in f rom 
Missouri to visit his son. Walter , 
and will spend the rest of the 
winter here. 
Mr L Black sold.* a load of 
c o m to Mr. O. H. Wilson for $4.00 
a M L 
Mr. J o h n Myers of Lynn Grove 
was held up and robbed on the 
highway near Burnett 's Chapel. 
The men punctured his tires and 
left h im in the road and went on 
their way re jo ic ing: .—"BUlie" 
Haze) High School 
Students Issue Paper 
" E a g l e ' s ; V o i c e " , -ihe first 
school paper of Hazel High school , 
was issued Saturday under Ihfe 
direction of M. O. Wrather , prin-
cipal. 
The paper has f ive columns. It 
is published, by the students of 
the school, and it is under the 
supervision of Mr. Wrather , prin-
cipal of Hazel schools. 
Prof . L. J. Hortin, journalism 
instructor in the co l lege , spoke to 
the Hazel students recently On 
how to publish a newspaper. 
Al*o,New8 Reel and Comedy—"Summer-
Saps" 
F R I - S A T . , D E C 2 0 - 2 1 { W E D . - T H U R S . , D E C . 2 6 - 2 6 r 
S A T . M A T I N E E W E D . M A T I N E E 1 : 3 0 p . m . 
A w h i r l w i n d W e s t e r n -
P r o d u c t i o n 
Buddy Roosevelt' ^ 
- — i n — 
"TRAIL1N' BACK 
I by Victor r 
" L a r i a t " Ma 
A WARNtR BROS 
P R O D U C T I O N 
B- an j T h « s t r a n g e s t l o v e s l » r y 
t h a t e v e r c a m e o u t » o f g n n g -
|(*iwlrti b> J. P. M I < « I * . « l a n d . 
H e h » d a h u n c h t h a t b y T h r i l l . , l o v e a n d r p m a n c e in 
" T r a i i m ' B a c k " h e w o u l d g e t a r o u s i n g m e l o d r a m a o f 
h i s m a n . 
A l s o C o l l e g i a n s a n d C o m e d y 
— " W i s c W i m p t i n " 
j c r o o k d o m . 
A l s o c o m e d y — " S u n d a y 
M o r n i n g . " 
Xmas Day—Starting 10 a. m.—Special Shaw 
- wfth «peciaf-pictures-for the POOR—FREE' 
9II—with our compliments. 
• • • • • • • ^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • H l 
SUGGESTIONS FOR EVERYONE 
Y a r d l e y ' s , C o t y ' s arrd H o u b i g a n t ' s P e r f u m e s a n d 
T o i l g t R e q u i s i t e s f o r b o t h w o m e n a n d m e n . 
F i t t e d O v e r n i g h t B a g s K o d a k s 
H a n d - t o o l e d L e a t h e r T h i n g s l > B i l l f o l d s 
S t a l l . . l i t ' r y T o i l e t A c c e s s o r i e s - — 
• F o u n t a i n P e n s G i f t P e n c i l s 
A P P R O P R I A T E C H R I S T M A S G R E E T I N G S w i l l 
b e f o u n d in o u r l a r g e s e l e c t i o n o f C h r i s t m a s c a r d s . 
A l s o d e c o r a t i o n s f o r t h e h o m e , h o l i d a y w r a p p i n g 
p * j > e r ^ t w i n e , « t e * - — ~ — : r - — • - • .•• -
Here fon l s have bet*u established In 
Ueade county. A breeder * ho has 
been in tbe business several years 
has sQid $2,600 worth of bre«d-
ing stock this 'year. . 
Mother! 
/ 
Clean Child's Bowels 
it 
MCallfornia Fig Syrup" is 
Sick Children 
, T I O N O R K O U 
Murray High School 
First Grade : Kay David Ru 
dolph, Dixie Mae -Beaman, Irene 
Wa 'knis M nan Mil ' ! - ill 
Second Grade : Mamie Ryan. 
Third Grade : Charles Morgan 
Poole . So lon Gibson Hale, Hugh 
Thomas McElrath , Martha Sue 
Key. Virginia McDougal 
Fourth Grade : Anna Lee Far-
ley, Thomas SammonB. I la Lamb, 
Dess Lanelle Smith, Mary Elisa-
beth Thurman. Jim Hart. Martha 
Clayton, Frankle WTllllams. 
Margarett Sue Saunders. 
Fi fth Grade : Ralph Vernon 
Finney. Charlotte Yarbrough, 
Jane Sexton, Thomas Earl Martin, 
Dortha Nell Key . 
. Sixth Grade : Madge Patterson. 
Neva Gray Langston, Martha Nell 
Wel ls . Gill Hopson. Mary Lou 
Gibbs. 
Seventh Grade : Virginia R u -
dolph, Ivan Orr. 
Eighth Grade : Jane Veal, Jua-
nlta McDougal . 
Ninth Grade : Win i f red Keys, 
Dorothy Robertson, Flora John-
son. Mary Beale. 
Tenth Grade : Catherine Pur-
dom, Grace Luter, Boyd Myers. 
Eleventh Grade : Mildred Far-
rls. 
Twel f th Grade : Stanfil l Cutch-
in. Grover W o o d James. Cathe-
rine Cdle. 
T o be e l ig ible for the Honor 
RoH it is , necessary to have an 
average of " B " and neither be 
absent or tairdy. 
Mother! Even 
feverish, bilious or constipated 
lovsf the pleasant taste of "Californis 
Fig SyruD" and it never fails tc 
swMten the stomach and open the 
bowels. A teaapoonful today may pre-
vent a tick child tomorrow It doesn't 
cramp or overact. Contains no nar-
cotics or soothing drugs. > 
Ask TOW druggist for genuine "Cali-
fornia Tig Syrup" which' has direftlons 
for babies -and children of all agea 
printed on bottle. Mother! You must 
say "California" or you may get an 
iaaitation fig syrup. 
Help Us Make New Year s 
T H E B R I G H T E S T 
in the History of 
Reynold's Packing Co. 
E a c h o f y o u c a n d o t h i s , b y c a l l i n g f o r R E E L -
F O O T P R O D U C T S f o r t l i e r e m a i n i n g d a y s o f D e -
^ r f f e t r . ' w f c t e f c w i l l s w e l l o u r s a l e s t o t i l e MILLHJS 
D O L L A R S w f i i c h h a s b e e n o u r g o a l f o r y e a r s . If 
y o u o n c e u s e t h e R E K L F O O T P R O D U C T S , y o u wi l l 
a l w a y s u s e t h , m W W W W H K H B H ' 
S a l e s f o r t h e f i r s t t w o w e e k s in D e c e m b e r w e r e . 
$ 3 8 , 9 2 7 . 7 2 . - T h i s a d d e d t o t h e t o t a l f o r t h e f i r s t 
e l e v e n m o n f h s g i v e s a Tota l o f ~ J 1 f f 7 3 J 9 B . 1 T l o t h e 
. c l o s e o f b u s i n e s s S a t u r d a y n i g h t . " T h i s w i l l l e a v e 
u s a b a l a n c e o f $ 2 2 , 6 0 4 . 8 3 t o s e l l in o r d e r t o r e a c h 
t h e M I L L I O N D O L L A R S A L E S . 
- H e a r t h e R a d i o S t a t i o n W O B T d a i l y f o r f u r t h e r 
i n f o r m a t i o n c o n c e r n i n g t h e s e s a l e s , T h e R E Y -
N O L D S P A C K I N G C O M P A N Y h o u r is e v e r y T u e s -
d a y e v e n i n g f r o m 5 : 0 0 t o 6 : 0 0 o ' c l o c k w i t h a s t u -
d i o p r o g r a m . O t h e r a n n o u n c e i f r e n t s a r e m a d e 
t w i c e d a i l y in r e g a r d t o R E Y N O L D S P A C K I N G 
C O M P A N Y . K e e p in t u n e w i t h W O B T . 
W e a l s o w i s h t o t a k e t h i s o p p o r t u n i t y t o t h a n k 
e a c h a n d e v e r y o n e , w h o i n a n y w a y , n o m a t t e r 
h o w s m a l l , h a s c o n t r i b u t e d t o m a k i n g R E Y N O L D S 
P A C K I N G * C O M P A N Y , t h e s p l e n d i d i n s t i t u t i o n 
t h a t it h o w is. 
W i s h i n g e a c h o f y o t r T h e B R I G H T E S T , H A P -
P I E S T C H R I S T M A S , . a n d t h e m o s t P R O S P E R O U S 
N E W Y ' E A R y o u h k v e e v e r h a d , w e a r e , , 
S i n c e r e l y y o u r s , 
REYNOLDS PACKING CO 
U N I O N C I T Y , T E N N E S S E E 
G t f t s 
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For The Woman 
D i a m o n d T t i n g s 
D i a m o n d B a r P i n 
D e s k S e t s v P u r s e s 
F o u n t a i n P e n s a n d P e n c i l s ^ . 
" V a n i t i e s C o m p a c t s 
W r i s t W a t c h 
Toi lerf S e t s U m b r e l l a . - . 
B r a c e l e t s P e a r l s 
N o v e l t y J e w e l r y 
S i l v e r w a r e G l a s s w a r e 
For The Man 
C i g a r e t t e G a s e s 
C i g a r e t t e L i g h t e r s 
F o u n t a i n P e n s 
S i l v e r P e n c i l s 
B i l l F o l d s " S c a r f P i n 
M i l i t a r y S e t s S l e e v e L i n k s 
T r a v e l i n g C a s e s S t r a p W i t c h 
R i n g s E m b l e m J e w e l r y 
T u x e d o S e t s 
or 
o i r o 
For The Home 
S o l i d S i l v e r 
C a r v i n g S e t s -
S e t h T h o m a s C l o c k s 
L a m p s V a s e s 
C o f f e e Sfets 
T e a S e t s S m o k e r S e t s 
S i l v e r P l a t e 
S i l v e r D i s h e s 
C a n d l e S t i c k s 
H. B. Bailey 
The Quality Jeweler 
REMEMBER: 
we do FREE engraving qn all metals and FREE 
Gold Lettering in ^2-carat gold on all Leather Goods, 
Fountain Pens and Pencils. Ask for this setvice. 
Over half » 
exceaa of the « 
waa spent In 
men tary and 
Kentucky , ac 
vane*' sheet O! 




ing the acho 
compared wil 
ceding year. 
R e p o r t l a S* 
c a t i o n D 
K « 
i 
April 24; All Mohundru May 15 
H r v Sti»s 1 0 ; Wit 
Jxrtrm J W 1 : W i * u r - * , 
much lofctscsu i a ttvurns o k oMu 
day Tier » l h « lanaera A o 114 
" s e r o u g e " tly? market to their 
sorrow; I guess that two thirds 
of the baskets of tobacco Weill be-
low 10 cents a pound. The buyers 
have a good auctioneer, but 1 
couldn't understand a word tyf 
;.ald: sounded like "la-la-cerfa: 
la- la-ce- la ; in tbe of 
Arkausaa Traveler. 
IVatba which impressed me 
moat in 1329 were as fo l l ows : 
Mrs. I.lssie Baxxell. Jan . ; Bill 
C]j risen berry, Jan 18: Bill Stone. 
high school pupil waa » » » » -
Total school expenditures f o r 
(be year ending June 30, 1929 
were reported aa 927 ,357 ,150 : for 
the year ending June 30, 1921 , as 
926 ,393 , (11 . 
The average high school student 
receive* three t imes the amount 
of the average elementary s t u -
dent. f o r 1929 the esepndlture* 
per elementary pupil were 990.49 
and |169 SC per high school stu-
dent, For the previous year per 
eltu&aptary pupil the expenditure 
was"199 29 snd 9192 97 per high 
school s tudent 
M+jJv JJw l u y i ni-hool enrol l -
( A u t h o r o t Editorial Uukuuwn.» 
the total 
Increased 
82,150 to 681,511, 
.vejaite attendance PADUCAH, K Y . , 
The new silhouette shows its smart influence The women teachers in ih® deinentary Schools outnumber the 
in the new intimate wear 
arolyn 
"Organ Choral P r e l u d e " — B a c h -
W h e n Fashion says skirt hems dip, she 
means in negl igees , and night g o w n s 
as well as in outer appare l . • The 
new inffmate wear by Carolyn shows 
other fine points o f fashion-wisdom 
and alertness, as the three things 
sketched here indicate. The line o f Ihe 
silhouette is new—clinging in m o l d e d 
ef fect at the waist with a charming, 
feminine grociousness. A n d such deli-
Busoni. 
"Jardin sono la p l i n e " — 
bussy. i.« 
" T o a Nordic Princess ' 
Grainger. 
" S o n a t i n e " — R a u e l . 
"P i c ture St an Exposit ion ' 
Norssorphy. 
"Tr iaaa f rom sinte Glberi ' 
Alberiz. ». 
IV 






cote, touches o f soft lace trimmings! 
• And, of course, since w e can men-
tion volue, because this o f fer ing has 
an unusual quota o f it, w e d o . These 
ofis special, Carolyn prices. 




Highly Colored Bird 
Flamingo is a bird of a darning 
red color, froTn which it derives Its 
nstm*. It is web-footed, and while 
resembling the stork , and heron-j 
in traHif i t Tr-iriWm»Kee otln*c 
web-footed birds. The flamingo Is 
found in Centra! and South Auier-
Ica. aml^to^s. The molded silhouette in a fine qual-
ity c repe back satin neg l igee trimmed 
with beautiful a lencons lace . _ 0 Your Good Appearance Would You Know On« H You Saw It? 
If you ever cxune face to face with s 
germ, would you recognise it? 
course it is not likely that vou ever 
wil] »ee a germ, unless you own a 
tremendously powerful microscope, for 
you would have to magnify one over 
a tl*ousand times t6 make it as big a^ 
a'pin head. But you should MboOghiic 
the fact that tfiese tiny germs can get 
into your Mood streams through tno 
smallest cut. and give you typhoid 
tuberculosis, lockjaw, blood 
x-i.-'orung. and many more dangorouj 
*nd perhape fatal diseases. There ia 
me sure soft^nard against these 
lKng»rs — washing every cut. no 
'^.Tttcr how small- thoroughly with 
fjquid Borosont*. the safe antbwp-
lic. You can get Liquid Borozonc a* 
Dale. Stubblef ie ld £ Co 
Shopping In peach , turquoise, or nil« • CENTER 
Ostrich collar and cuffs odd sophisti-
cation to a soft c r e p e back satin 
negl igee . In coral, orchid, « . 
turquoise 1 0 
• P i c t u r e o f t h e p l i g h t o f t h e p o o r y o u n g f e l l o w 
w h o s t a r t e d t a k i n g h i s g i f t s t o h i s b e s t g i r ! a n d 
f o u n d a s p o t t h e s i z e o f a s i l v e r d o l l a r - o n h i s 
c l o t h e s w h i c h l o o k e d l i k e h e ' d s l e p t i n t h e m f o r ' a 
w e e k . 
N o t t o o m u c h b u t s t i l l ' e n o u g h t i m e , ' f r i e n d s , t o 
g e t y o u r c l o t h e s in f i r s t - c l a s s s h a p e f o r t h e h o l i -
d a y s . Y o u ' l l w a n t t o a t t e n d y o u r C h r u s t m a s p a r -
t i e s a n d o c c a s i o n s s p i c k - a n d - s p a n , a n i l M O D E L 
S E K V I C E w i l l p u t y o u t h e r e . 
• SIGHT 
An exquisite g o w n ensemble. C r a p e 
d e chine gown with g e o r g e t t e coat . 
Alencons lac*. In tea rose or 
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BIGGEST—QUICKEST—BEST 
Wells Purdom, Mgr . 
Special-This Week Only 
T o m a k e y o u a c q u a i n t e d w i t h P u r i n a 
L a y C h o w , t h e p r o f i t a b l e l a y i n g m a s h , 
w e f i f f e r t h i s s p c c i a l l o w p r i c e — f o r t h i s 
w e e k o n . l v - fc»V C h o w m a k e s ' e m l a v — 
m a k e s ' e m p a v . 
CALLOWAY FEED & SEED CO., Murray. Ky 
LYNN GROVE MILLING CO., Lynn Grove, Ky. 
s r s . GARRETT, Hazel, Ky. 
"The S t o r e with the Checkerboard S i g n " 
Price 
$2.90 
Per Cw t 
SCHOOL EXPENSES 
REVEAL INCREASE 
R e p o r t l a S e n t O u t B y E d u -
c a t i o n D e p a r t m e n ^ o f 
K e n t u c k y 
u e s -
s t u -
tade 
I N G 
lank 
i t t e r 
L D S 
i t ion 
A P -
0 U S 
Over half a million dol lars to 
excaaa ot the eipemMtnree of 1929 
waa a pent In 1929 on tfte eki -
mentary aad hlirit schools of 
Keatucky , a c c o r ^ u g to an ad-
vance sheet of the triennial report 
o f t i e Commonwealth a I A un-
tuck y Department of Education. 
Twenty-eight emits more per 
elementary pupil was spent dur-
Ing the -
compared with that of the pre-
ceding year. The Inereane per 
GIFT 
SHE'S SURE TO LIKE 
C l o c k s 
s e s 
hivry GenernlJLleclnr Hefngerutor 11 hermetically Mealed. 
Every <lav in thcuic.-ir a G e n e r a l Klnrtr ic w o m a n wi l l w e l c o m e it wi th 
•r S e t s 
S t i c k s 
R r f r i ^ n t o Q > l . i j i -on ini|iortant part in 
making l i fe—plensanlcr , easier , safer . It 
guards v o u r f o o d f r o m c o n t a m i n a t i o n , 
it e l iminates waste, il adds t o the fest ivity 
o f anv party , i l m a k e s every-slay mea l s a 
t empl ing adventure instead o f an un inter -
esting necessity . 
Less w o r k f o r the h i fnsekeeper , t o o . W i t h 
its all,steel cab inet . ' th i s refrigerator is easy 
t o c lean, so c o m p l e t e l y sanitary that e v e r y 
sigh o f re l i e f . 
S i n c e use fu lness ia a lways the measure o f 
the va lue o f a g i f t , what can e v e n a p p r o a c h 
a G e n e r a l E lec tr i c R e f r i g e r a t o r ? C o m e in 
and study its m s n y super ior i t i es . S e e i u 
qu ie t , hermet i ca l ly sea led m e c h a n i s m , its 
s turdy , all-steel cab ine t . A n d r e m e m b e r 
that its e f f i c iency has b e e n p r o v e d b y this 
amaz ing record . . . . m o r e than 350,000 in 
use and not o n e o w n e r has spent a ^ i n g l e 
d o l l a r f o r repairs o r serv i ce . 
If you like really goad music* tune m on ill. General 
Electric Hour broad*ast every Saturday evening. 
GENERAL # ELECTRIC 
A L L ' S T i : K L r e f r i g e r a t o r 
Kentucky - Tennessee -Light & Power 
Company 
of the Associated System 
Murray, Kentucky 
1; and W i l l s 1'ullrn. N o v 97. all 
of whoju were my f l iends . 
I wou iar whi»t Horace Churchill 
thinks of ' craw fish screaming In 
the ponds here In December? 
- Now Joe . l -ovetf and Ralph 
Wear you will not bear Iroui me 
until 1SI34 May >our pathway 
and the readers of the U-dger I 
T i m e , be raidant with the sun-
shine of His love w h o rules above 
through the Christmas ho l idays— 
" K a g l e " " 
Join the 1930 Christmas Club 
At the Bank of Murray 
H a v e y o u e v e r h a d t b e s e n s a t i o n o f p u t t i n g o n a n o l d S u i t a n d f i n d i n g a 
f i v e d o l l a r b i l l in o n e o f t h e p o c k e t s ? Y o u f e e l t h a t , w a y o n l y m o r e s o w h e n , 
c o n f r o n t e d w i t h s h o p p i n g e x p e n s e s n e x t D e c e m b e r , y o u r e c e i v e y o u r w e e k l y 
d e p o s i t s f r o m t h e B a n k o f M u r r a y C h r s t a m s S a v i n g s C l u b . 
Six Different Clubs 
2 5 c 5 0 c i' S I . 0 0 $ 2 . 0 0 $3 .00 S5.00 
25c per week pays $13.00 
50c per week pays » $26.00 
$ 1.00 per week pays . . . J. $52.00 
$2.00 per week pays $104.00 
$3.00 per week pays $156.00 
_ $5.00 per week pays S260.00 
" T H E OLD RELIABLE" . 
Bank of Murray 
v - AN E X T R A MEASURE OF SERVICE 
ivTtfes fie Shoufcf be ' named 
Grunt". "*» 
NOW READY FOR ^ M S 
YOUR CHRISTMAS j j f e | 
PARTIES <3®§g£ 
Special Moulds of Ice Cream 
PINK C H R I S T M A S 
B E L L S 
W H I T E C H R I S T -
M A S B E L L S 
For this Christmas season 
the Goldbloom plant offers Foundat ion 
more special moulds in a 
greater variety of colors than 
at any- time in the past, and 
they are now ready for your 
Christmas festivities. 
W H I T E S A N T A 
* C L A U S 
C H R I S T M A S T R E E 
C E N T E R BRICK " 
(Green in Center of Brick) 
A n y one of the special 
moulded ice creams shown to 
the right is- a fijosty delight 
that charms the palate with 
its velvety smoothness, and 
adds much to your pieties or 
entertainments. » 
>ecial colors in the 
above moulds may be 
had by conferring with 
ouv dealers, or writing 
us your wishes. 
Paducah, K y . 10th & M o n r o e 
THE LEDGER & TIMES 
Consolidation of The Murray Ledger, The Calloway Times and The 
Times Herald. October 20, 1928. 
Published By The Calloway County Publishing Co., Inc. 
' North fourth Street Murray. Ky 
77t«- P r w n U f r t r * M i U w » r -fee atmtarvfli » * Pun-f f t c rr&mcrort i m a g i n e fmlstiion broUKb, a6tmt of thf. 
Joe T. Lovett Editor 
Entered at the Postoffice, Murray, Ky., as second class mail matter. 
Subscription Rates:—In First Congressional District and Henry 
and Stewart Counties. Tenn., $1.00 a year; elsewhere, $1.50 
Adertising Rates and information about Calloway county market 
furnished upon application. 
'Fhe Ledger & Times is dedicated to fair, impartial and con -
scientious service to Calloway county: subservient to no master but 
the progress and HCJJ-being oi this community Mad seckwf ftMlfO 
Had Governor Sampson set out 
the very day he took his seat in 
the Executive Chair with the 
avowed purpose of wrecking the 
^tate Government, the disorgani-
sation and demoralisation that 
now exists at Frankfort could 
hardly be more complete. Not a 
department of government over 
which he has the slightest control 
but has felt Jhe blighting effect 
of his incompetency and the rule 
pr ruin policy of the sinister In-
terests that control and direct his 
every move. Always posing as an 
apostle of righteousness. Gover-
nor Sampson makes a vain at-
tempt each time he pulls a n e V 
stunt. Co Aide his a m y wor* u o - j a 
T a e r rtie guise ot "protecting the 
Don't Forget 
The Ledger & Times ho^es that 
every person in Calloway county 
read the verses of "Forgotten", 
published on the first page of last 
w<-ek's edition. . - r |_ 
_ Only five more days, good ^Wnl.'tiy" 
friends, and this Christmas busi-
ness is a serious matter. A thous-
and cups of joy for the more 
fortunate cannot take away the 
bitterness of Christmas for some 
.-unfortunate little child who may 
be forgotten ijegt-JEfidnesday un-
less Santjt ClauB' Auxiliary does 
• h i t is expected of it. 
Several exceedingly kind and 
ehiidren-lovlng women and men 
in Murray are lending every ef-
fort to see that everyone is re-
membered thfir~ Christmas. But 
their work will largely be in vain 
unless the great ma:* of us rally 
do the job alone, it is too large 
they ' vitally need our—•onttibu-
Jiotts of both money and work. 
They need something besides 
"best wishes in the "Work; more 
than a peHunctory regret for the 
condition of those who will have 
no Santa Qlaus unless we re-
member. 
How we wish we could say 
something that would bring -the 
money and gifts cascading to the 
of Santa Claus' 
Auxiliary.'.. How we wish we could 
picture to you the stark, raw 
needs of many little children in 
Ca\loway county. *""• 
Opportunity knocks, the op-
portunity of rich service, and we 
that M u r r a y a n d -
the county will not be found 
wanting: that they-were naked 
and we cjothed them not; that 
they were hungry and thirsty and 
we fed tlteto not. 
__ How, if ever, shoufiL the Christ-
mas spirit, thai we proclaim and 
place on outward show each Sun-
day, manifest itself. If we ignore 
these cries of help we have npt the 
true spirit 6f the faith in our 
hearts. 
Open the veins of human kind-
ness in your heart and give; give 
until it hurts for 
And though I . . . . have a}l » ' u u ( , i i i . . u i i i c >i their assistance. They cannot- -faith, so that I could move moun-
tains. and have 
m nothing." 
not charity, I 
" I Trouble 
Most of us havewtye trouble. I 
jrant this. 1 waht that, I want the 
other thftig; I don't r.ppreciate this, 
I don'r appreciate that, I .don't ap-
preciate anything. • fes, I is my 
main tmeb'e.—Atchison Globe. 
Interest of the public. 
The latest antics of the Gover-
nor has to do with the State High-
way Department. Last week he 
announced that personal antago-
nism' between members of t\\e 
Highway Commission and the 
Chief Engineer had reached such 
a stage that the department could 
no longer function efficiently,'' so 
9 was Imperative t int tar call 
thehi before him and ask for their 
resignations in order that he 
ipight bring about a needed re-
organization. ^He was very em-
phatic in placing all of the blame 
for the disorganised condition 
that existed in the department on 
the inability of the members to 
"get along" with each other and 
with the Chief Engineer. 
No baser deceit was ever at-
tempted on the public. The Gover-
nor well knows, and everybody 
else will ultimately find out, that 
Flem D. Sampson is alone respon-
sible for the deplorable conditions 
that came about in the Highway 
Department. As long as the de-
partment carried out his orders 
to "play politics"' for his selfish 
advantage and advancement every-
thing was hotsy-totsy. But just 
as soon as one of the members 
started to delve into the "inner 
workings" -trouble began. No one 
with a 'gr l in of common sense be-
liex.es LhaJ personal feelings be-
three-to-one votes. 
Everbody knows a majority of 
the commission invariably voted 
as they were told to vote because 
the controlling hand of the Gover-
nor was too plainly In evidence. 
The Governor had no idea of 
displacing Members Craig and 
Scott when he demanded that the 
entire commission resign. This 
was simply a trick to get rid of 
Members Johnson and Hanna so 
he could give Maurice Galvin's 
good friend, Arthur B. Rouse, 
former Sixth District Democratic 
Congressman. Mr. Hanna's berth. 
Hanna being a Republican and 
Rouse a Democrat, lt was neces-
sary for the Governor to also re-
place Johnson, a Democrat, with 
4a order to preserve 
the bi-partisan division of the 
board. According to the Stanford 
Interior-Journal, Rouse is said to 
be-acceptable in evecv Vu«) 
bi-partisan crowd in Covingtpn ' 
and Newport which helped elect 
Sampson Gpvernor. 
Member Johnson, however, de-
clined to resign, so the Governor 
attempted to remove him by an 
Executive order. This order, At -
torney General C am macTc KeTd was 
illegal and void, but this did not 
deter the Governor from appoint-
ing a Lqjiipvllle Republican named 
Ryans as Johnson's successor. 
A s Mr.. Johnson continues to 
hold on and Ryans has also been 
sworn in. the Commlsison is now 
composed of five^fiiembers—three 
Democrats a*d two Republicans. 
They met-in Frankfort "Tuesday 
with all five present to open bids 
on the bridge bonds, but as only-
one bid was received it was re-
jected as too low. Notice of an-
other suit attacking the validity 
of the bond letting was served on 
the commissioners. White Mr. 
Johnson voted with the other four 
members to reject the offer for 
the bonds, he cast adverse votes 
on all other business before *the 
commission. 
To further complicate matters 
ORDER OF 
REFERENCE 
Calloway Circuit Court 
Mrs. R. H. Anderson. Plaintiff 
Vs. , 
First National Bank et al ~ De-
fendants. * . \. < 
It is Ordered that this cause be 
referred to George Hart Master 
Commissioner of this Court, to 
take proof of claims against the 
of Jfihn_L*-HalL deceased., 
f l f l ^ T T 1 hQldine filaiipi 
against said estate will present 
their claims, duly proven, before 
said Master Commissioner on or 
before-the First day of the April 
term, 1930.of the Calloway Cir-
cuit Court, or be forever barred 
from collecting same in any other 
manner except through this suit. 
Witfiess my~hand as .Clerk. of 
said Court, this the 9th. day of 
December, 1929. 
Geo. Hart. 
Clerk Calloway Circuit Court 
COMMISSIONER'S 
Calloway Circuit Court 
Bank of Murray, a corporation. 
Plaintiffs. 
vs. Judgments and Order of Sale. 
Sudie Curd, Maude Curd, Jessie 
Caldwell and Claude Caldwell, 
Willie Davis and Ernest Davis, 
Susan Oliver and Cleveland Oliver, 
Tom Curd, and Allen McKeel, 
Defendants. 
. By virtue of a judgment and 
order of sale of the Calloway Cir-
cuit Court rendered at the No-
vember term thereof, 1929, in the 
above cause for the purpose of 
payment of debt in the amount of 
$700.00, with interest at 6% per 
annum from November 1, 1926, 
and^c^sts herein expended, I shall 
proceeit-^tp offer for sale at the 
court house door in Murray, Ken-
tucky, to tfie highest bidder at 
public auction, on Monday, the 23 
day of December, 1929, at 1 
o'clock or thereabout (same be-
ing county court day) upon a cre-
dit of six months, the following 
described property, being and ly-
ing in Calloway County, Kentucky, 
towit: 
All of the northwest Quarter of 
Section 9, Township 2, Range 4 
east, lying west of Rock House 
Creek, except 30 acres out of the 
northwest corner deeded to Her-
bert Brlnn, tbe part herein in-
scribed being about 63 acres. 
The said ,Qurd'a IHle having 
been derived by Commissioner's 
Deed from Effie Gatlin and others, 
dated April 26, 1902, and now of 
record in Commissioner's Deed 
Book No. 2. Page "332. 
For the-purchase price the pur 
<haser must execute bond with ap-
proved securities, bearing legal in 
terest from the day of sale, un 
til paid, and having the force and' 
effect o f > ludgmenf. Bidders will 
be prepared to comply promptly 
with tlfes terms. George S. Hart. 
Master Commisgf^aer. 
State Auditor Ccbmta 
all funds from the High*fty .De-
partment until the courts de-
termine who are legally members 
of the commission. Adding to 
the din is the thud of the axe as 
it sevess engineers and highway 
employees from the public pay 
rolL * What the final outcome will 
be, one guess Is as good as another, 
but lt will at least be surprising 
if the next Legislature does not 
abolish the Highway Commlsison 
entirely and devise another meth-
od for operating the Road De-
partment.—Shelby News. 
rUST J O T S 
By Joe 
"High-tariff" Grundy Is now ap-
pointed to the senate. Consider-
s. ••••••** 
By the way. tlte offices of 
chairman of the state highway 
commission and state road engi-
neer have become about M un-
certain as that o r PfCTiIer 'Of 
France. 
* * • * * • * • 
If Coo|Jdge should happen to 
get to the senate he won't Inter-
fere with Tom HeffUn's speaking 
hours. " ^ 
Barkley is a true spokesman 
for his constituency- when 4*e 
raises cain about the appointment 
of Grundy. 
The chief controversy about the 
coming session of the legislature 
seems to be whether "Let Me Do. 
It" Sampson or the 118 elected 
representatives of the people shall 
rule and regulate the common-
wealth. 
'The Louisville woman who 
listened to radio broadcasting for 
about sixty hours to win a prize 
ceftahity did deserve it. 
Bridge e^pertness is alright in 
its way but we don't imagine it 
helps many-to get over-things. 
The tRichmond Register sug-
gests -that men l^bemble Christ-
mas trees because both get trim-
wrerf a boot th* hoHdav i 
Another similarity is that both 
get lit up around Christmas time, 
too. 
The highway commission is re-
jecting bond bids and the people 
are rejecting the highway com-
mission. 
In the recent cold spell, Bar-
bourvllle, Ky., the home of Gover-
nor Sampson, was for one day the 
coldest spot In the United States. 
Probably the weather man was 
merely getting the governor ac-
customed tp the reception the 
1930 le^lslafUre Is planning on 
giving him. 
The chief difference between 
iMmocnuic auu A^UUUCMU M t f * 
\irttyr* Vy VhSVrhe'former want a 
limited protective tariff while the 
latter crave an unlimited gouging 
tariff. 
Last week's weather was more 
like May than December. * •*•*•+•» 
But Christmas is Christmas and 
no kind of weather can detract 
therefrom. 
And, fn concTiJSiou, lets one and 
all join up with Santa Qlaus 
Auxiliary and make every Cal-
loway county child as happy as 
possible this Yuletide. 
Season Summary 
In total points scored during 
the past football season the 
Thoroughbreds of ftnrray Statfe 
Teachers College were winners, 
with 113 points to their oppon-
$7. - Thla total of Murray's 
is 315 poiuts short of last yearjs. 
record,. _ while the opponents in-
creased 72 points this year. 
The entire team during 1<>29 
did not make as many touchdowns 
as Brodie,. captain-elect, alone 
last year. During the season of 
1928 Brodie made 19 touchdowns, 
while this year the whole 
Thoroughbred backfleld made 
only 17. Of this number Brodie 
led with 7, Haynes came second 
tftth four, WeTTs ranEedThird with 
t%o-and Mayhew, Miller. Schuh, 
lank of Murray Plaintiff 
vs 
S. J. Brown, Widow of T. L. 
Brown, 
Kate Adams and husband A . P. 
Adamfc, 
Zuja Burnette and husband Clyde 
Btirnette, — 
Virdie Bedwell and husband W: 
Lelia Adams and husband John 
Adams, 
B. F. Brown and wife Mary 
Brown, 
J. W. Brown and wife Mignone 
Brbwn, 
W H. Brown and wife Mary 
Brown Defendants. 
Dy virtue of a judgment and 
order of sale of the Calloway Cir-
cuit Gourt rendered nt the No-
vember term thereof, 1929, in the 
above cause for the purpose of 
payment of |604.80 with interest 
thereon and costs herein expend-
ed, I shall proceed to offer for 
sale at the court house door In 
Murray. Kentucky, to the high-
est bidder at public auction* on 
EMonday* the 23 day of December, 
1929, at 1 o'clock or thereabout 
(same being county court day) 
upon a credit of six months, the 
following described property, 
being and lying in Galloway 
County, Kentucky, towit: 
The South East corner of the 
North West Quarter of Section 
thirty three ( 3 3 ) , Township 
three ( 3 ) , Range three (3 ) East, 
containing forty (40) acres more 
or less, also forty (40) acres more 
or less-off of the West side of the 
North East Quarter of Section 
thirty three (33 ) , Township three 
( 3 ) , Range three (3 ) East. 
^The defendent derived title 
to ^th^- above property, by being 
heirs aitd^only heirs at law, of T. 
L. Brown deceased, who received 
title-to tne rirst-l>f the above de-
scribed tracts by deed from W. A. 
Williams dated Dec. 9th 1911, and 
recorded in deed book 39, page 
275 in the office of the Clerk 6f 
the Calloway County Court, and 
to the last of the aboVe described 
tracts by deed from A. .B. .Banis-
ter, dated Dec. 5th 1908, and re-
corded ,Jn deed book- 26, page 40, 
in the office of the Clerk of the 
Calloway County Court. 
Foj- the purchase price the pur-
chaser-must execute bond with ap-
proved securities, bearing legal 
interest from the day of sale, un-
til paid, anS having the force and 
effect of a judgment. 'Bidders will 
be prepared to comply promptly 
with tb'es terms. George S. Hart, 
Master Commissioner, 
T h e r e Is A n A r t In 
M o d e r n Dry Cleaning 
You can't exi'^ct lo ^et the b-'nt dry" cleaning at A plant 
that hasn't the moat modern equipment and craftamen who 
are .net trained In modi rn dry cleaning methods. 
At theSOwen plant the most modem machinery known to 
the industry and the most skilled operators are always at 
your command. 'And at 1it> higher price to you. 
The delivered prices are: Wa*h suit*, 75c; t 
Suit*, dry cleaned and pressed, $1; Plain 
Dresses, $1; Men's Straw or Felt Hats, $1; 
Women's Hats, 50c. -
i 
Parcel Post service at delivery prices. Add 
10c extra for packing. 
Cash ami Carry: Men'- Wnsh Suit*. BOc; Men's Straw or 
Kelt Hals, 7.V-; HniW. 7.V: I'toln l>r<-*iw*, HOC. 
Mitln Plant loth ami llroajluat. f 'onraiient Caali and Car-
ry station, in Hotel lr\ln t'obb and af Itrlilite and Clement" 
streets. 
added six extra polntr,- Kvans 
three; and two were given on off-
side. 
Although the Thoroughbreds 
lost more games this seaaon than 
had been lost since Coach Cutehln 
came to Murray, his record l«i 
good as a whole. Since the tali «< 
1915. the Cutchlmen have won 31 
games, lost 7, and tied 3 and have 
made 940 points .to their op-
ponent, 255. 
C h i l d I s I n j u r e d 
I n C a r A c c i d e n t 
Vance. Murrayl 
school-boy about 7 years of age. 
had his leg broken Thursday 
afternoon. whei| he was struck by 
a car driven by Jamas ltlshop. 
student of tbe Murray State 
Tetcher/ College. Tbe boy Is the 
son of Clarence Vance who lives 
on West Main street. The boy 
was taken to the Mason Memorial 
.Hospital where the limb was X-
SORE THROATS 
AND COUGHS 
fJgl' W ^ t t e i W e * fry Tfilw Hafe 
Prescription 
Here's a doctors prescription 
that Is really-' throat insurance. 
Sore or irritated throats are re-
lieved and soothed almost instant-
ly wiUx the-very . first swallow. 
About 90% of all coughs arc 
caused by an irritated throat; con-
sequently for most coughs there is 
nothing better than this famous 
prescription—it ??bes direct to the 
internal cause. It is put up under 
the name Thoxifte and is guaran-
teed to stop coughs and relieve 
sore throats in 15 minutes or your-
money will be refunded. Singers 
and speakers find Thoxlne very 
valuable. -
The remaWShle' thing about 
Thoxlne is that while It relieve^ 
almost Instantly, It contains no-
thing harmful, is pleasant tast-
ing and safe for the whole fami-
ly. Ask for Thoxlne 35c., 60c., 
and $1.00 bottle. Sold by Jones 
Drug Co., and all other good 
drug 8tores. . 
Notice: Daily freight ser-
vice from Murray to Pa-
ducah, except Saturday. 
A . W . W I L L A R D 
rayei a a t •"»«. 
According to the aftcupanls ,f 
ihe car, Bishop cut his wheels to 
avoid striking the boy when he 
ran in front of th« malum 
Bishop's car hit u o t h e r which 
was parked by the curb, but In 
doing so tb« fender hit young • 
Vance In the face, ktracklng hlu 
down and breaking his leg. 
Occupants of the car were: Miss 
Maryleona Biahop. French in-
structor In the college. Phillip 
Gardner. MUs Martha Kelly. Hai-
ry Lee Warterfleld, and James 
Bishop. . 
REFERENCE 
Calloway Circui t Cour t 
R. M. Miller, Admr. of Gentry 
Miller. Dec'd. Plaintiff 
Vs. 
Bank of Murray et al De 
fendants. x 
It Is ordered that this cause be 
referred" to George H^rt ftfaster 
Commissioner of this Court to 
take proof of claims kgainst the 
estate of Gentry Miller, deceased, 
and all persons holding claims 
against said estate will present 
their claims, duly proven, before 
said Master Commissioner on or 
before_ the first day of the April 
term, 1930, of the Calloway Cir-
cuit Court, or J>e forever barred 
from collecting same In any other 
manner except through this suit. 
Witness my hand as Clerk of 
said Court, this the 9th. day of 
December 1929. Geo. Hart, 
Clerk Calloway Circuit Court 
Just in rime 
for Christmas 
e • • 
We offer every household 
Frigidaire in rust-proof 
Porcelain-on-steel 
tHsid±dtid out 
Give her s Frigidaire this Christmas. Make ber 
happy with the new ease she'll hare ia enter-
taining . . . with greater convenience in tbe 
planning and preparation of meals. 
And don't forget this practical side of giying 
her a Frigidaire. Our special Christmas terms 
make Frigidaire surprisingly easy to buy. And 
once in your home it will pay for itself. 
Stop in si our display room at your firtf 
opportunity. 
F R I G I D A I R E 
Mort than a M I L L I O N in 





Necessities of Civilization 
Darkness, paralyzed communication, interrupted 
transportation, and many families seriously incon-
venienced—such would be the picture if some m&ht 
every gas and electric plant ceased to function. 
R P H E Associated Gas and Electric System, furnishing light, heat ahd power 
X in an area where 5,300,000 people live, work and seek amusement, affords 
a sound investment. 
Growth, through service to a continually increasing number of customers 
requires additional capital. It is this opportunity to serve more widely which 
makes possible such an attractive investment opportunity at this time. 
"Rights" Expiration.Extended to January 15th 
At $120 under "Rights," Associated Gas and Electric Company J8 Interest 
Bearing Allotment Certificates offer an excellent yield. Payment may be 
made as follows:—Upon subscription, $20;April 1st, 1930—$50-and lulv 1st 
1930—$50. • 
Additional "Rights" may be purchased • through security dealert, banks or 
the nearest Associated System office serving you. Ask any employee. 
KENTUCKY-TENNESSEE LIGHT & 
POWER COMPANY 
OF THK. AHStXHTFJ) Ki'HTKM 
Murray, Kentucky 
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The' Man Who Had 
Forgotten Christmas 
BY I.A Kit Y K M NT 
In T h e Itutarlan — . 
Nobody came to tbe door of 
the house In Mulberry Row. No-
body minded that nobody c a m e — 
not even the Man W h o Had For-
gotten Christmas. 
Alone In his cushioned chair 
he sat. l ike a monarch whose king-
dom haa crumbled, blind to the 
s p f r x t o r ot purple portals , deaf 
to the whimper of Winter winds, 
dead to, the aupl of the Yuletide 
Outside, kept there by forbid-
dltfu shutters, sounded, clear and 
sweet, the cries of "Merry Christ-
m a s ! " And what did It matter? 
The voices were not f or him; he 
had long since grown deaf to tbe 
rabble. No longer be understood 
i u language. 
You must not blame the Man 
Who Had Forgotten Christmas. It 
may be that you do not under-
stand Into hie lite Christmas bad 
come , like a pretty sweetheart ; 1 the* room there rose a (ree with 
HARDWARE 
GIFT/ 
ARE PRACTICAL GIFTS 
For the man who likes to tinker around the 
house and for a constructively-minded boy 
there is no more appreciated gifts than tools, 
either singly or in sets. 
And here at this store are m iny suggestions 
for every member of the family, the little folks 
and every friend on your list. 
When you give hardware yo\i not only give 
something useful buc something that is lasting, 
"too; - See opr manyseiecttanstn every ttrre: ~~ 
Give The W i f e 
" E f f o r t Saving" 
Furniture 
The housewife would like a 
kitchen cabinet and its saving 
economy would remind her of 
your thoughtfulness every day In 
the year. 
Queeosware. aluminum ware 
and utensils are welcomed by all 
' house-keepers. 
A. B, BEALE & SON 
F a r m e r s ' H e a d q u a r t e r s ' 
then f r o m its eyes the love-l ight 
had gone. And he wanted no 
longer to woo. 
Firel ight f r om a f l ickering 
grate caressed the gaunt, grey 
walls behind him, moving aa 
though lonely f o r something; list-
less, as if it were weary of wait-
ing. Just f or a moment it rested, 
like a halo, over an old frame on 
the wall. 
Bolt upright f rom hia chair 
sprang the Man W h o Had Forgot -
ten Christmas. For the glare of 
the l iearth lit up the face of a 
lad smiling a sweet, wan smile. 
"Shall 1 never f o r g e t ! " said the 
man, sinking into his chair. 
Fluttering w e a k l y r a s though 
tired of its empty quest, crept the 
f irel ight l o w e j and iowtr. SoSiiy, 
/ike , t silken handkerchief, it 
swept the face of an o ld man, s i -
lent and still In a great chair, and 
then, falling to wipe away the 
tears that tt formd there, It van-
ished Into the open hearth. 
Then a strange thing happened. 
Out of the picture f rame on the 
wall stepped a lad with laughter 
bis lips. -With silent foot -
steps he tiptoed to the great 
chair, and .eager arms l i f ted h i m 
to the lap of the Man W h o Had 
Forgotten Christmas. — 
As if by magic , in a corner of 
tinseled fol iage, bearing strange 
fruits of tops and t9yB, of oranges 
and candy, and jumping- jacks 
that scrambled up and down on 
little, green strings. A stocking, 
bulging to overf lowing, lay on a 
chair beneath the branches. j . 
Suddenly the dark, heavy Bhul-
ters swung Wide, f looding the 
room with light "that long had 
been waiting to enter. The' glory 
of peace swept away the shadows 
of the place. And, roaring with a 
sound like a childish laughter, 
the hearth f ire danced a j oyous 
dance and played upon the splen-
dor of the picture. There came 
from somewhere the music of 
voices caroling. -
Into the face of the !ad he held 
doing in such a miserable stfeet, 
bearing under his arm a red 
wanon with blue wheels and 
whistling a Christmas carol. 
S. I. A . A . 
Jt.pi.t4 ihjf Mjut JVJap. ^ 
AX O R D I N A N C E DESCRIBING 
BY METMH A N D BOUNDS C E R -
TAIN T E R R I T O R Y .ADJACENT 
T<» M U R R A Y KRNTUOKY P R O -
POSED TO BE A N N E X E D T O 
T H E T O W N O F M l ' R R A Y . 
BE IT OR DA IN HI) BY THK 
CITY COUNCIL OF T H E CITY 
O F M U R R A Y . K E N T U C K Y AS 
F O L L O W S : 
That it Is desirable that the f o l -
lowing described lands lying ad-
jacent to the present boundary 
limits of the town of Murray Ken-
tucky be annexed to said ' t own 
and become and be a part of said 
town or city of Murray, Kentucky : 
Said territory proposed to be an-
nexed boiag as fo l l ows : 
Beginning au a point in the 
West boundary line of the city of 
Murray, Ky. , at point three hun 
dred feet South of the South side 
Il Poplar Street, thence 
West in a parallel course with 
Poplar street extended to a point 
f o u r hundred f i f ty feet f rom the 
West side boundary line of a 
t oad running North and ' South; 
' h o North portion of said road 
having been named and become 
known as Langston Avenue, 
thence North to a point a the 
South lin of a courTy road which 
runs East and West a l o n j a parel-
lel c o u r s e . a f j t h i lhe Natth . -boua 
dary line of the present corporate 
IlnTllBT bP the town Of "Mffrray; 
thertee" E a s r along t h e ^ontTr stite 
of said road to a point directly 
North of and in line with the East 
line boundary of the Murray 
State Teachers College athletic 
grounds, thence South to said 
Athletic grounds and along said 
East line of said grounds to 
point four hundred feet North of 
the North side boundary of 
plated, boulevard designated 
Olive Street Boulevard, thence 
Piast in a direct and straight line 
to a poipt of intersection with 
the present West boundary line 
of the city Qf Murray, Kentucky. 
Adopted, passed, ervgeted and 
ordered published .as passed for 
-three consecutive issues of the 
Ledger & Times a Newspaper pub -
lished and circulating with the 
city of Murray and circulating 
within the territory proposed to 
be annexed; same to be published 
in the issues of Dec. 6, Dec. 13, 
and Dec. 20, 1929. 
Mary Wil l iams. Clerk * 
T. H. Stokes, Mayor. 
Had Forgotten 
looked as a man looks who 
hungers f or laughter of red lips 
a. n,d Ĵ jLfc 'jj^&L'i u yS^^utflf i<JV ill 
the racoa o r r f f t f e peopfe. • 
But the" boyish smile had v a n -
ished: In its place were baby 
tears and in the blue eyes were 
only care and trouble. Just a lit-
tle closer the old man folded the 
lad to his1 breast. It was not 
Fightr for ehttdreir tcr b e sad o n 
Christmas Eve. 
Sonny, tell m e — h a v e we for -
gotten something? Is there any-
thing else? Whatever it is, you 
shall have it. Cdme now, this 
must be the merriest ChrlstmaB 
of al l , " murmured the old man 
The small face lifted and the 
baby lips Replied: " N o Daddy, 
you have forgotten nothing. 
Everything I have wished for is 
here. It isn't thatr^— 
" W h a t , then, my little son? 
Why are you t roub led? ' ' -
"Daddy, it is for someone else, 
do not know his name. But to-
.day I saw him. He was looking 
into a window at a big Santa 
Claus, and I know he was crying 
for a red wagon with blue wheels. 
It is l ike the one over there—by 
my tree, only smaller and .cheaper 
and not hal f so fine. I do not 
know where he lives, f o r a woman 
came ,and led him away. She had 
no coat and she shivered. And 
she brushed her sleeve across her 
face as though she had been 
weeping. 
" W e l l , Sonny, maybe Santa—, ' I 
began the old man, but he stopped 
suddenly. 
For the ted on hie knee was 
gone. 
In the ^ittle frame on the .wall 
h? was, smiling his sweet, wan 
smile, as though there was 
longer a n y trouble anywhere in 
the world. 
QuiUfng hia chair, the old nian 
grouped hia way across"tfi'e room 
« As a member of the S. I. A. A. 
Murray State Teachers College 
would be thrown in contact with 
larger col leges of the state. 
With an enrollment of a thous-
and students, with competent ath-
letic teams, and a standardised 
curriculum, Murray's proper place 
is in activities of Kentucky. 
Under present conditions the 
relations of this col lege are with 
to hare athletic relations with M 
S. T. C. IB not, they say, lack of 
c ompet i t i on -but " because we lack 
the standards required of o ther 
state colleges. 
W e were admitted to the SoutH^ 
era Association by applying for 
COMMISSIONER'S 
SALE 
Calloway Circuit Court 
Luther C. Stiles and Cordle Stiles 
his wife , and Hug Melugin, ad 
mlnistrator of the estate of Amy 
and Mississippi, all of which are 
foreign to the Interest of Ken-
tucky as a whole. 
New requirements in scholar-
ship, required of athletes, would 
bring mor^e standardized athletic 
relations; would do away with 
transiept athletes; and establish 
school spirit. 
Our most decisive victory In 
football was won over an S. I. A. 
A. team. 
Refusal of Kentucky colleges 
until he stood face to face with 
the picture. —There he stood f o r 
l o n g - long time, and his lips 
moved in the manner of one who 
is talking to someone. It was still 
Christmas Eve when he turned 
away, with a look almost of hap-
piness, to a g loomy hall where 
hung a coat and a walking stick. » . 
An hour later the dim lights of 
a "dingy street fell wonderingly 
upon a costly car that swung 
slowly in f rom the direction of the 
downtown bustle* of last -minute 
shopping. Beside the driver sat 
gn oid man whose face shone l ike 
a lad's who Is strangely over joyed 
about something. 
"Wal t here for me, " he said. 
An a puzzled chaufEeur shook 
his head after the fashion of ap 
'unbeliever, and asked . himself 






Sell Your Tobacco on 
VEAL'S 
Loose Leaf Floor 
_ NEW LOCATION 
ON THE HIGHWAY — 
Just East of the Railroad 
* 
I have just finished remodeling my new Loose Leaf Floor, and 
am better prepared to take care of you and your tobacco than 
ever before. I have as much floor space and as good light as there 
is in town, and the best place in town to unload. 
W e drive inside to unload and can unload TWELVE LOADS 
A T A TIME W e can take care of FIFTY LOADS inside, out of 
the weather. FREE STALLS and water inside for your teams. 
Plenty of new cots and a good warm off ice for you, if you care to 
stay all night. 
I have been in the loose floor business here for tbe last four 
years, and have tried to help the farmers get as much for their to-
bacco as I could and am glad to talk and advise with you at any 
and all times. 
I am a member of the Murray Tobacco Board of Trade and am 
governed by the same rules and regulations as all of the other 
floors. 
I THINK MURRAY HAS THE BEST MARKET IN THE 
WESTERN DISTRICT on most all kinds of tobacco. 
OUR FLOORS OPEN 
^ TUESDAY DECEMBER 3 
And we will be open day and night after that time, 
W E ARE NOW OPEN TO RECEIVE AND HAVE A GOOD 
CLASSING ROOM IE.YOU WANT YOUR TOBACCO 




Calloway Circuit Court 
Essie Carrawav et al. Plaintif fs . 
Vs. 
Johnnie Hewlett et al. De-
fendants. • 
It is ordered that this . cause be 
referred to George Hart Master 
Commissioner of this Court, to 
take proof of claims against the 
estate of J. F. Howlett , deceased 
and all person holding claims 
against said estate will present 
their claims, duiy proven, before 
said Master Commissioner ou 
before the first day of the April 
terra, 1930, of the Calloway Cir -
cuit Court, or be forever barred 
f rom collecting Same in any other 
manner except through this suit. 
Witness jny hand as Glerk o f 
said Court, this the 9th. day of 
December 1929. 
Geo. Hart, 
Clerk Calloway Circuit Court 
COMMISSIONER'S 
:, SALE 
Calloway Circuit Court 
Metropolitan Li fe Insurance Com 
pany, A Corporation, Plaintiff 
vs 
Rhoda Bell Marshall and T. 
Marshall, her husband. 
D. W. Dean and Wi fe , Charlotte 
Dean. Defendants 
By virtue of a judgment and 
order of sale of the Calloway Cir-
cuit Court rendered at the No-
vember term thereof, 1929, in the 
above cause for the payment ot 
debts with interest and cost here 
in expended, I shall proceed to 
o f fer for sale at the court house 
door in Murray, Kentucky, to the 
highest bidder at public auction, 
on Monday, the 23 day of De-
• gjber, 1929, at 1 o ' c lock 
thereabout (same being county 
court day) upon a credit of six 
months, t h e fol lowing described-
property, being and lying In Cal 
loway County, Kentucky, t o * i t : 
A certain tract of land situated 
about one and one-half ( 4 . ^ ) 
miles East of HazeJLon the Mur- , 
ray arid "Paris "PuHlIc RoacTTancf" 
being a .part of t h e Northwest 
Quarter -o*- Section Thir ty - f i ve 
( 3 5 ) , Township One ( 1 ) - R a n g e 
Four ( 4 ) East, more particularly 
bounded and described as fo l lows: 
Being Lot Three ( 3 ) of Di-
vision of W. R. Herron lands (See 
deeds in Deed Book 7, Page 178 
179 and 181) more particularly 
described as beginning at the 
Southwest corner of said Lot Two 
( 2 ) , now W. A. Nance tract' at a 
stake in Henry Nichols East 
boundary line; and runs thence 
South three and one half 
degrees East with Nichols East 
line f i fty three ( 5 3 ) poles ten and 
one half ( 1 « H ) links to a stake 
at the Southwest cornerv of said 
Quarter Section, being common 
corner to Henry Nichols, Jim 
White and P. G. Curd, thence 
North eighty six and one half 
( 8 6 ^ ) degrees East with Curd's 
North line one hundred forty six 
114 6) poles to a stake In J. W. 
Underwood 's West l ine; thence 
with the land of Underwood North 
three and one half (3 V*) degrees 
West f i fty three ( 5 3 ) poles ten 
and one half ( 1 0 f t ) links to 
stake in the South l ine of W. A, 
Nance,—the Southeast corner of 
Lot Two ( 2 ) ; thence along the 
South line of Nance and of Lot 
Two ( 2 ) , South eighty six and one 
half ( 8 6 % ) degrees West one 
hundred and forty six ( 1 4 6 ) poles 
to the beginning, containing forty-
eight ( 4 8 ) acres being the same 
property conveyed to Rhoda Bell 
Herrln, ( n o w Rhoda Bell Mar 
shall) by warranty deed of W . R, 
Herrln and wi fe of date September 
12 , 1395, recorded in Deed Book 
7, Page 178, Calloway County 
Court Clerk's o f f i ce . 
„ For the purchase price the pur-
chaser must execute bond with ap-
proved securities, bearing legal 
interest from the day of sale, un 
til paid, and having the force and 
ef fect of a judgment. Bidders will 
be prepared to comply promptly 
with thes terms. George S. Hart, 
Master Commisisoner. 
P/a/n tiffs, 
OrQer ot Sale. 
membership. W e are recognised 
for our neurits, but because of a 
lowered standard w e must take 
the back door method of being 
recognised by Kentuckians .—Col 
lege News. 
Charlie Stiles and Mable Stiles, bis 
wife, Jake Stiles, Nellie-Stiles Far -
ris and Wi lburn > a r n » her hus-
band, Murrell Stiles. Willie Stiles, 
Mary Stiles, L. C. Stiles( Jr., The 
Federal Land Bank of Louisvil le, 
and National Calloway County 
Farm Loan Assn., Defendants. 
By virtue of a judgment and 
order o f sale of the Calloway Cir-
cuit Court rendered at the No-
vember term thereof, 1929, in the 
above cause for the purpose of di-
vision, and costs herein expended, 
I shall proceed to o f f er for sale at 
the court house door In Murray, 
Kentucky, to the highest bidder at 
public auction, on Monday- the^S^j 
day of Deeember, 1929, at 1 
o ' c lock or thereabout ( same be-
ing^eaunty court d a y ) upon a cre-
dit of six months, the fo l lowing 
described^property, being and ly-
iBg in Calloway County, Kentucky, 
t owi t : 
Consisting of 41 \ acres, situ-
ated four miles southwest of Mur-
ray, Kentucky , described as fo l -
lows: •, ^ 
Being a part of the -northwest 
and southwest quarters of section 
township one, range four ease, 
bounded as f o l l ows :—Beg inn in 
at the northwest corner of the 
northwest quarter of saiG sectio i 
nine, theace south with soc'.io 
line 254 poles 1 f oo t ( into th-y 
southwest quarter) to a r c c t 
thence east paralell with seciio.i 
line 26 poles 3 feet ,<o a rcci ; , 
thence north parallel with sec lo.. 
line 254 poles 1 foot to a : oc : 
in north, section line, thenco -< . 
with section line 26 poles 3 ' feot 
to the point pf beginning, coai. ; i : : 
i n g 4 1 % acres. 
Luther C. Stiles obtained title 
to Said land by deeds as fo l lows: 
From J. F. Taylor by deeds record-
ed In Book 28, Page 491, and 
and by deei^f-
frora J. C. Luter, et al. recorded 
In book 40, page 33t». and booJT 
40, page I T f , all Id the o f f i c e of 
the Clerk of the Calloway Countv 
Court of Murray, Kentucky. 
For the purchase price the pur-
chaser must execute bond with ap 
proved securities bearing legal in-
terest f r om the day of sale, until 
paid, and having the foree and 
e f fect of a judgment. Bidders will 
be prepared to comply promptly i 
with thes terms. Geerge S. Hart,* 
Master Commissioner. 
Miss Keys Elected 
Officer of Club 
Because Mrs. Elizabeth Rains, 
former president of the WTorld's 
Af fair Club at Murray State 
Teachers (A l l ege , has le f t school , 
M I S B A l i c e ' K e y s , who was vice-
president, was unanimously elec-
ted to fill that o f f i c e at the m e e t -
tn« at the «Anh ? 
in room 106 in the library build-
ing. T h e o f f i ce of vice-president 
will be left vacant until neat se-
cester .—College News 
Fam^a Chances 
Somebody must climb Mount 
Evor»->t. Nut much else left.— 
lilnnenpolls Journal. 
Famous truth Writer 
Charles James Lever, the talent- • 
ed and popular Irish novelist, lived 
from 1806 to 1872. He was edu-
cated at Dublin for the medical uro-
fesslon, and then turned to litera-
ture. At the age of thirty years 
he had written the netl-known 
stories, "Harry Lorrequer" and 
"Charles O'Malley." His books 
abound In rollicking go<»d humor. 
Nearly Killed By Gas 
—Druggist Saves Her 
" G a s on my stomach was so 
bad it nearly killed me. My drug-
gist told me about Adlerika. Tho 
gas is gone now and 1 feel f ine . " 
—Mrs. A. A<t*utoe. 
Simple gl j erin, 
line, etc., as mixed In Adlejrtka, 
helps GAS on stomach in 10 min-
utes! Most Remedies act on low» -
er bowel only, but Adlerika acts 
on BOTH upper and lower bowel , 
removing poisonous waste you 
never knew was there. Relieves 
constipation in 2 hours. It wil l 
surprise you.' Dale-Stubblefield 
Co. . Druggists. In Hazel by J.. T . 
Turnbow & Son. 
Anocisted Gas and Electric Syste 
Important Announcement 
"Rights" Expiration Extended from 
December 16 to January IS 
On account ot tbe delay in hSfeocurating the $8 Utarat 
I m H ^ ABotxMot Certificate program due to market 
mnditVme and because ot the approachinc holiday >ea-
aon, the lime for exeraeixif "Right*" to buy Allotment 
Certificates has been enrnrtwi from December 16, 1929, 
to January 15, 1930. _ . . 
II desirable and a inn number of security holder, 
request it a further may be allowed at that time. 
The Allotment Certificate, are offered st $120 each 
under -Rights- leas interest of 3c per day for each full-
paid Certificate for which tbe subscription is mailed or 
delivered prior io January 1, 1930. They will become ex-
changeable for aeenrities having a current market value 
of over $140. Bight "Rights" are required to subscribe 
for each Certificate. The Right," are being traded in at 
5/16 to 1 plus commission on the Securities Market erf 
the New York Produce Exchange. 
Tall va/ne ot f&t*RigbW may Se~r,'a/jie<r*on7y tf~' 
exercising them. Any stockholders, however, who do 
pose to exercise their "Rights" may tell them. 
' not exercised will be void and of no value after 
' 15 unless s further extension is granted. Com-
r on request at any Aaaociatej System office. 
ASSOCIATED GAS AKD ELECTRIC CONTACT, 
By M. C. O ' K E E F F E , Secretary, 
Dec. 101 1929. 61 Broadway, New York City. 
WE SURE WOULD APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS 
L. L. VEAL MANAGER 
- iSMi ..... 
Reduced Charges 
Announced 
TTw charge for installing extension tele-
phones in this city has. been reduced to 
BUSINESS EXTENSION 81.50 
RESIDENCE EXTENSION 81 .00 
H a t substantial reduction in the instal-
lation charge will enable many people to 
u i ju i thin modern convenience. * 
Extension telephone service is now one 
o f the cheapest o f all home comfort*. The 
monthly rate amounts to only a few cents 
a day and is well within the means o f 
practically every family. 
Extension telephone service is an ideal 
present for the entire family, 
the reduced ins ta l la t i on charge 
it a household economy. 
r « B (IK business office now to insure 
t installation. 
at Rhodes-Burfords— . 
Convenient Stores in 
MAYFIELD - PADUCAH 
You Will Find the New, the Unusual, 
the Distinctive In Smart 
CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS 
Where Variety Is the Largest 
Quality the Finest 
—-Prices the Lowest 
R E M E M B E R — A gift from Rhodes-Burford's is not only 
evidence of good taste, but also a tribute to the good taste 
of the one to whom you present i t — 
H E R E A R E A F E W O F T H E FINER 
PIECES O F F U R N I T U R E 
Boudoir Chairs, cretonne covers $12.95 
Gateleg Table $18.50 
Spinet Desk, solid mahogany Y $39.50 
Pull-up Chair .*............?. $12.50 
Breakfast Set, 32 pieces $5.95 
Crystal Trees ,....,. ...'. $2.75 
Mirrors $3.95 
Day Beds . $24.50 
Metal Bed, Spring, Mattress $22.50 
Waste Baskets .' 9g 
Smokers $7.95 
Pedestal Smokers .98 
Dinner Sets, complete service for 6 $9.60 
Book Ends, heavy metal, classic designs ...y^....... $1.75 
Cedar Chests $12.50 
CAKE! 
Murray Has Stark 
W a n t in Its Midst 
Murray. Kentucky 
Dec. 13. 1929 
Murray l>?dger A Tluiea. 
Pear Sir 
Below you will find a few Xmas 
thought*. Jotted down in the mo-
ment they wiue to U»e. YOU may 
publish or leave ihein alone They 
eame aa a result of flOinetltiji.fr1 
that happened in our town lately, 
and 1 think the town shoud be 
shaken up out of ita laziness a lit 
\wnIk Slum Work h 
ia» Auxilixrj Must Itu 
Tkk Y.mr 
THE LRDCER Ml TIMES T W I D A T . 
Wake Up. It's 
There comes to ruy notic** quite 
accidentally too. a circumstance, 
only a short distal 
a farmi> vary pour, and the lack 
ef .iwork. the wage-earner of the 
family, could not provide for his 
wife and babies. The mother was 
confined to the bed in the mean-
time and ushered into this desti-
tute family a set of twins. It was 
. not enough that they lacked pro-
per food, fire, clothing, etc, it 
seemed, so the additional misery 
of aevere Illness came to the mo-
ther aad babe, for owe died, lav 
on a straw bed. with one old quilt 
over theiu, clad in almost no clo-
thing. The infant had a thia pre-
trose at a dress, on and a rag for 
a napkin, to protect its small bo 
d>. This was their condition when 
accidentally discovered by a good 
woman not far from ibeai. Per-
haps it was Hie suffering woman'e 
answer t o a prayer in her agony, 
for she -was in a manner dying 
when found. 
The house was cold, and the 
other children in need aa well 
Such a condition! And right here 
in_the town of Murray, with it* 
five sup posed-to-be-active church 
ê L and near to Xmas. The time 
anr Saviour warn bora, who fa alij 
jovin*: kindness taught us to mlh-^ 
ister to the needs of the needy 
thoae who are sick and suffering 
lly Of courwtt this little 
town h;^ rases, aad we 
are ail prone lo leave the Job of 
mtaisterlug *o these few needy 
ones to the church worker*, and 
go on in.our own selfish pleasures, 
forgetting that Christ spoke to 
all of w*. aad we should count it 
a great joy to find someone who 
needs our help, and do all we can 
OMPI.KTK 
$167 50 
I OMI'l > I K 
Model 92 
to help them. 
This poor soul 1 spoke of, near-
ly died tor the want of proper 
care before a few good'soula woke 
up aud get busy, and who W B B M 
that busied themselves first? Was 
it the ones who own their own 
hotuea. drive the latest model 
cars, sport the best clothes and 
jewelry.'No? Indeed it waa those 
who root, who work hard daily 
for their living, those good w o 
men who know what work and 
want mean. Thoae who wear dia-
monds, drive tlfe«r own cars, rare-
ly evier do very much for the needy 
but there are exceptions of course, 
It's near Xmas now. It wouM 
be a world ot pleasure Tor-those 
\ ho need, not only this family, 
but for other*, say far fastaaee 
the dear old lady over on -•• 
street or tbe little couple down 
o n -alley To take them 
a basket of Xmas dinner on Xmas 
day. take them some good book, 
wake them up to the faet that 
Christ still lives In the hearts of 
Murray folks and that He loves 
fiiiJPi their need and helpless-
ness even more than when they 
-are -supplied with tills . world's 
goods, and ministers to them 
through His humble servants, 
whom we all are. There is no 
better way of celebrating the 
Christ's birthday than in thia.way. 
instead of sitting down and gorg-
ing ourselves at Xmas dinner with-
out one thought of anyone else. 
Wake up, and try this plan for 
1929 Xmas 
Sincerely, * * -
Mrs. Henry H^iasler. Jr. 
1 : -i..*-^ 
W h e n " M e r r y Christmas" 
Wil l D o Lots of Good 
B 
AN THK I ' H H H n U I I 
Make your own com-
parison. T h e n you'll 
know why you cannot 
buy a better radio at 
Model 91 " any price 
J P r e e Home Demonstration 
Johnson Music Co. 
(O.-snow flakes caressed the 
farmhouse of tiartlt Mason and 
ili»Kere«l a! the window sills—a 
freme for holly wren I ha !nsi«le 
every one but t'Jnrth chattered hap-
pily He stared through s window 
toward a distant light. 
•'But he onglil to make rhe tirst 
muve.'wGarth muttered stubbornly 
finally, iinjielled by something 
Stronger than will. tJarth Jerked on 
hi* eoat and strode forth. 
In rhe doorway of his "hard* 
neighbor Garth -paused self-con 
acious. • ' y. 
-—J»«t broTigW—Chrtatroas eve. 
^fou know—a ttrrte~ present—7 he 
awkwardly extended a new pipe 
gayly wrapped. "HVunted to say: 
'Merry Christmas— 
Garth stopj-ed His hollow eyed 
"enemy" had onlj partially risen 
from his chair. John Clark was 
= Tfircr Tjnng TWr rgnr larked: -JrrtfB' 
misunderstanding. 
**FHt that—if I could only see 
you I'd set well.'' he faltered. Al 
ready' Tie looked Improved. 
When Garth left the fields 
strei/Ued before hirn lr j»aeeful 
white. , Above the t-heery lights of 
his" home a star shone with unwa-
vering cajm. Garth smiled.—Clara 
Agee Hays. 
<(ft t»Tf. Wtitmi Nswscepcr Uniaa-V 
I aui 4he Christmas H> al 
Messenger of happiness. 
Symbol of ••vice 
f aft t Irt^liiftlletit fore, of health 
insurance" 
I M H i p n t f In all health 
I fight fhbeifuloala. 
/ tutU-fiUnxti .the home. v 
VImA 1 trtPT the w' 
I restore sick children to health 
I protect the indivld'Oui, the 
family and public. 
1 teach health habits and health 
facts. 
1 preach the gospel of sunshine, 
fresh air- and cleanliness. 
I demonstrate the Value of 
exerciae and work, rest and play. 
My value Is beyond price—my 
edel small. ~ " 
I am a penny- Christmas Seal. 
If you do not,buy me the Ken-
tucky Tuebretilosls Association* 
and -Its sixty-three affiliated as-
sociation* throughout Kentucky 
cau not carry oo their far reach-
ing health urogram. 
Yon buy me once a year—1 
work for you all through the year. 
There is only one Tuberculosis 
Seal. 
•TO THE PATRONS OF 
THE MURRAY KENTUCKY 
POST OFFICE" 
THKKK W i l l , liK 
Miaa C o r d e l i a E r w i a I s 
Married to C o - W o r k e r 
A wide c i r c l ^ o f friends of 
frlenda of Mlfcs Cordelia Brwtn, 
native Calloway county woman, 
who haa been doing missionary 
work in the K*r East for many 
iwars, will be" deeply interested 
to learn of ber , marriage to 
Ptominant American missionary 
and doctor in Korea. 
Tlie following letter was writ 
ten by Misa Erwiu to a father, a 
well known Calloway county 
farmer. 
Two Kirds of fiores 
The man who knows nothing and 
ants to tind out everything is al-
_jost as big a bore aa the man wlio 
thinks he knows everything aud !»• 
a apoo telling It. 
i UNDERSTAND 
WHY KONJOLA IS \> 
LD WORD" 
No rural,- Citf, er Parcel Post 
delivery on Christmas Day. , 
No incoming'mail will be placed 
in Post Office boxes on that date. 
No collection Trom street letter 
boxes. 
No mail or parcel post of any 
description, other than special de-
livery mail. wilj be delivered to 
anyone anywhere. 
No service of anyind at - the 
Norpial Station..-
Special delivery -letters and all 
special deliver.^ pacakges from-in-
coming trains will be delivered. 
Letters dropped In letter box 
at the Post Office will be dis-
patched to all trains as usual. 
The above is by order of the 
.m. i, y u i T N K i . i . y ^ ^ m a -
0»»r ,«t Kntb.fr:-
I wondet what you mil tUluk 
— W . WUI Me w * m i t * i . 
you that by th« time thin raacht* 
Murray 1 rslieet to t>« Mrl J. W 
Hirst. Thin Is not a suddou 
•lualiitunM* 
«v,*r sine? I rain« to Kol*a. 
married my beat rrj.od. Sadie 
ItarbrouKh. In 1S07 and I waa 
her maid or honor at the wed-
dins They lived In Seoul. He 
waa at the head of one of the di 
partmeirt»4*»-' He»o>ance 
Medieal College. Children 
to hleaa that home and dropped 
in and romped with them theiu 
when I would be in Seoul. Two 
years ago Sadie died. Tlie phli 
dren are now in the U. S. A. In 
school and i have promlaed him 
I would marry him.— I never saw 
a man so (rood to his wKe aa he 
was Sadie. I know he will Kood 
to. me 
The Bext time you wrMe 
draa^ me Mrs J W Hint . Sevar. 
ati-e rnion Medical Colleire. Seoul 
Korea 
He ts still at the head of his 
department and he aaya he will 
help me in workiBg out the course 
ot .scientific temperance instruc-
tion. 1 hop* to put Into the 
•-ouri'ti of study for all the schools 
of this land I have Interviewed 
the minister or £docat!en on this 
matter and he told tire to work tt 
out Dr Hlist is not otu an' M 
D. graduate but also an M. A 
graduate or i'riaicetou f'nlversity; 
<:iclaud. a fine son there now 
Jessie MarvUnna and Donaid in 
s*-liool neat Uoston. We believe 
Sadie would heartly. approve this 
pUji. 1 had not ^planned my life to 
b.' a marrletl WOII.MI but I 
stand up to tbe hard work now 
*ha> this 'coiiBtrj entails and 
can have his help in temperance 
work. 1 • .,m "\c**din^ly Ti.r,.p\ 
and there ia much work lo do In 
rhanKitfK my irians. 
• — " i^evuludllh 
iMliHttusi etWyrator Tells 
Now and I W f m M 
Pat NearlUa Ta Hi*»a. 
First Quarterly 
Conference Dates 
Alnio circuit at Bank of Mur-
ray January 4.-l»Jtt. at 1 » ui^ 
Murray circuit at New Hope, 
January 11. 1930. 
Ktrkaey at Klrkaey. Jttraary 
l«. i»so 
Murray station January 12. 
l i s t , at 1 p. at. 
' Hardin circuit at Olive. Jauu 
a r j 13, 1910. _ . 
Haiel circuit at Haael. January 
tentkn of m—mmmf t t l a 
home circle to J a s t s t aad haaarda 
found whera they may cauae gr ie f , 
to any of them. Have you made 
observations aad correction* which 
mean safety to you and youraT 
You,' especially, jvho are tho 
provider ' far tha family, ahould 
work safely so that all aiay.bene-
fit iu liappiaaaa aad wall being. 
The sayinti. " T o he happy, you 
must lie safe." still holds true 
14. 1930. 
P. 11-lrhsrd. , 
l'realdlnc M e t 
S A F E T Y IN 
T H E H O M E l i ''r. • .ii'MWUl—HH 
This is.a country of twenty-
three million homes where the dlf-
tesaeoitininhuair Uye their Uvea 
worship their God as they see fit 
in accordance with their desires, 
and seek for happiness and the 
other good things which are eaafly 
within the reach ot any energetic 
individual who lives, works and 
saves. 
All plans f o r happiness 
safety can go wrong If we do not 
think and plan that our very ac-
tion at home and at work will be 
such as will actually prevent acci-
dental injuries. 
The man who works safely gen-
erally attends to having safety al 
so prevalent at honje, calling at-
Miss Frances. Bradley, student 
of*M urray State Teachers Colleeo, 
spent th£ week-end of December 
12-1S with Miss Edna Karl Cal- , 
holin of Paducah. Ky., and Mra. 
Frank Butterfleld. formerly Miss 
Bero Lotto, Water Valley. Ky. 
Mrs. ButterfieJd of Lexington, Ky. 
arrived December 8 to spend the 




Solve the Christmas Shopping Problem 
CHRISTMAS 
1 ^ P A S T R I E S 4 
A Wonderfud Assortment and Absolute-
ly Fresh. Come In and See! 
PARKER'S BAKERY 
A M o d e r n B a k e r y *For a M o d e r n C o m m u n i t y 
MK. WM. M. ROWELL 
'I am a carpenter, and 
carpenter with jaeurltis in his arms 
and shoulders can not do.mueh 
at hid trade", said Mr. William M 
Powell, 434* Chair avenue, Lex-
Ingtoft, Ky. "This trouble krept 
•getting worse and worse and I 
jU6t could not stand the suffering 
any longer. It seemed. But what 
was I to<do> for 1 could not find 
a medicine that would help m i a 
particle. 
"Just when my condition was 
at its worst, my wife, -who had 
been taking Konjola, Insisted th,pt 
! try it. Jiist iff$ »S1d It wofffll 
it went to the very source of my 
tfqlibles. Konjola "cleansed, snd 
r-timulaUd uiy organs of di 
^estion and elimination and in 
three w>eks the poisons were 
iraa m ^ w w 
why Konjola Is a household word. 
This medicine should have a place 
la.4^very home in" the land". 
KoSjoia is sold in Murray .at 
I>ale, Stubblefield A ^Co drug 
More and by all the best druggists 
in all towns throughout this en-
tire section.—Advt. 
A D M I N M T K A T W S NOTICE -
All peiisons holding claims agaulst 
tlie estate of Floyd W. Story, de-
ceased, will please file same with 
George 8V Hart, administrator, on 
or before Febrnary 1, 19S0, or 
^ame wUl thereafter be barred. 
Floyd W. Story,, deoaeoed. 
Mnt-TMh* hmmtmblg 
ITmt l e l l i si s i tks d b M s s <d lbs 
FRIDAY, I 
r h i Bucb 
plons of 
which Is coac 
gwrms wnak afttaek 
X. Prevent ooMtmation snd you 
wOl avoid nine-tenths of sft til i l l Si. 
with their oonsaqueot pain sad 6-
nanciai loansa Hertxne the good old 
vegetaUe cathartic, wfl WiilWd oon-
stipaUoo in a natural, ess? and 
pleasant way. Get a bottle today from 
Dale. Stubblefield ft Co. 
Nature Thought o f 
Everything 
Nature thought of everything when 
the human body was m nlo. W » o the 
body is about •«> -v, u*e Ui- nsiur.-
[.laiiiieri d.:r.•.• r si^nafc • to 'warn 
iTius, li our children grind their teeth 
when they Jeep, or lack ap^etiu:, 
suiler from atwbgPtttsl. pains, or itc'j 
ib ut ha noee nd fi ra w • tld 
taow that Chey may have ccntracted 
worms. Then, if wc are wise, we buy r 
bottle of White's Cream-Vermifugn ano 
safely and surely expel the wr»rms. 'Hiuf 
we nvoid the Hanger of Very serious 
trouh'p. White'f- Cream Vermifuge costa 
• • ' | i t on!, x a bottlu, and can be boughtirom 





c o m 
You Know 
She Wants Candy 
N o t a s h a d o w of • d o u b t b y l t h a t ahe ' l l m o r e 
t h a o a p p r e c i a t e a d e l i c i o u s g i f t b o x o f N U N -
N A L Y ' S F ine C a n d i e s . 
P u t u p in a s i z e p a c k a g e t o suit y o u — 5 0 c t o $ 1 0 . 0 0 
WEAR'S DRUG STORE 
N o r t h S i d e S q u a r e M u r r a y , K y . 
A Good Cake is Easy to Bake 
C h r i s t i n a * ii< o n l y k f e w d a y s o f f . H a v e y o u 
' c o m p l e t e d y o u r g i f t list^' P e r h a p s t h e s m a l l e r 
t r i f l e s a r e o f f y o u r m i n d , b u t w h a t atmut t h e 
. s p e c i a l p r e s e n t s f o r t h e i m p o r t a n t n a m e s , on 
y o u r l i s t ? 
E l e c t r i c a l a p p l i a n c e s m a k e d i s t i n c t i v e r s r f f t s 
. . . T O A S T E R S n e e d n o r e c o m m e n d a t i o n , f o r 
t o a s t , h o t a n d c r u n c h y . m a d e ritfht a 't t h e t a b l e 
, " . is an a d d i t i o n t o a l m o s t a n y m e a l " . . . A I ' E R -
C O i i A T O R will d e l i g h t c o f f e t l o v e r s . . . A 
^a W A F F L E I R O N wi l l b e a j o y o n S u n d a y n ights 
f o r s u p p e r . . W i t h an E L E C T R I C H E A T E R 
t o d r e s s b y . g e t t i n g u p o n c o l d m o r n i n g s wi l l 
- n o l o n g e r he^ a h a r d s h i p . 
T h e s e a n d m a n y o t h e r a t t r a c t i v e a n d u s e f u l 
e l e c t r i c a l g i f t * , p u r c h a s e d o n e a s y * t e r m s , w i l l 
r e l i e v e y o u o f f u r t h e r s h o p p i n g w o r r i t s . 
C o m e ill t o d a y a n d let us s h o w t h e m t o y o u . 
Kentucky-Tennessee Light and Power Company 
MCRRAY KENTt'CKY 
O U R 
B A N K 










T T h e F e d e r a l R e s e r v e S y s t e m o f t h e U . S. is 
t h e g r e a t e s t f o r c e o f f i n a n c e e v e r c r e a t e d . T h i s 
s y s t e m susta ins and- d e v e l o p s the r e s o u r c e s o f t h e 
n a t i o n , b y a i d i n g m e m b e r b a n k s a n d e n c o u r a g i n g 
i n d u s t r y , e o m r h e r c e a n d p f r i c a l t u r e . 
J 
Be ing a m e m b e r b a n k w e are a b l e t o o f f e r o u r 
p a t r o n s ' t h e b e n e f i t s a n d a c c o m o d a t i o n s g r a n t e d 
b y this p o w e r f u l f i n a n c i a l sys tem, in a d d i t i o n to 
t h e s a f e t y , c o n v e n i e n c e ^ a n d serv i ce , o f o u r s t r o n g , 
w e l l - k n o w n b a n k . » 
** ' . 0 ' -
W e wiH w ^ l c o m c you . 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
M U R R A Y , K E N T U C K Y 
ELECTRICALLY 
When the family has voiced its hearty 
approval.. and plates are passed back 
f o r a s e c o n d p i e c e . . . y o u ' v e r e a s o n 
t o b e p r o u d . A g o o d c a k e is a rea l 
a c h i e v e m e n t , a n d i t is s o e a s y t o b a k e 
e l e c t r i c a l l y . 
A u t o m a t i c a l l y c o n t r o l l e d h e a t 
a s s u r e s t h e p r o p e r b a k i n g t e m p e r a t u r e 
— n o u n c e r t a i n t y — n o w o r r y . N o n e e d 
e v e n t o s t a y in t h e k i t c h e n t o w a t c n 
it . T h e e x a c t t e m p e r a t u r e r e q u i r e d wi l l 
b e m a i n t a i n e d ' t i l l t h e c a k e is d o n e . 
A U T O M A T I C 
ELECTRIC RANGES 
EASY TERMS 
A smal l d e p o s f t a n d e a s y 
m o n t h l y p a y m e n t s s p r e a d o v e r 
a p e r i o d wi l l put an E l e c t r i c 
R a n g e in y o u r borne . Y o u w i l l -
b e s u r p r i s e d at t h e l o w cost o f 
o p e r a t i o n . 
See Them Today 
MPBBAV . . -
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^ [ Tra ln lnr Srhoo) Co)1 a hy a 18Oft 
The Buchanan quintet, cham* count In a hard- fought game in 
pions of Henry county, Tenn. , the Murray gymnasium Friday 
w h i c h l s coached by Cli fton Thur- j i ight. 
i U t o n « P t a l v | 








John Myers, Lynn Grove, 
carpenter and paperhanger, was 
the victim of a holdup at Bur-
nett's Chapel in Graves County 
about 5 :30 o 'c lock -teat Thursday 
afternoon aa he was enroutg home. 
Mr. Myers was driving on the 
Paris highway in hl§ Chervrolet 
car when two men who had parked 
their Ford roadster in front of 
Burnett 's Chapel church, south 
east of Sedalia, stopped his auto 
and robbed him. They obtained 
17 in cash and his watch. 
The men punctured the tires 
on .Myers car and then sped away 
toward Mayfield. 
Mr. Myers was unable to give 
a complete description of the two 
m«a maU u is uoc kuowu il ihej t 
•wvr* VhWfc TT -̂n vr TAglUitf " 
It is reported that motorists 
along the Mayfield-Murray high-
way later in the night saw two 
men near a parke^ roadster and 
they appeared t o ' b e suspicious 
characters. 
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, SHOES 
LADIES READY TO WEAR AND MILLINERY 
Next to Bank of Murray - Murray, Ky. 
We sell for less because we sell for cash 
Announces the Formal Opening N O T I C E -1ms agaulst 
. Story, de-
u i u , with 
istrator, on 
. 1930. or 
be barred. 
For Everyone on your list at Savings 
that do not sacrifice quality— 
BECAUSE 
IT P A Y S T O P A Y C A S H ! S A T U R D A Y 
DECEMBER 21 1929 
OF A H I G H CLASS . 
For a Woman 's Gift to a 
~ Woman »** 
T h i s a l w a y s c a l l s f o r m o r e t h o u g h t 
b u t is e a s i l y s o l v e d h e r e . W e s u g -
g e s t : A S i l k D r e s s , $ 4 . 9 5 u p ; K i d 
G l o v e s , t h e S t e t s o n l i n e , in a l l c o l -
o r e , g u a r a n t e e d . $ 2 . 5 0 t o $ 2 . 9 5 ; 
P r i n c e s s S l i p s , S i l k B l o o m e r s , U n -
d e r w e a r , H a t s , a n d m a n y o t h e r 
h a p p y s u g g e s t i o n s t h a t c a n n o t b e 
e n u m e r a t e d h e r e . 
CHURCH O F CHBl f r r 
GROCERY Bible study next Lord 's Day, T f i r i — • Preaching by C. P. Poole , 11 
a. m. and 7 :15 p. m. 
Young People's" meeting, 6 :45 
p. m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve -
ning at 7 o 'c lock. 
Ah invitation is extended to all 
to atten all services of the church. 
Good attendance and splendid 
services laat Lord's day. 
Don't Overlook 
SILK HOSIERY 
N o w o m a n e v e r h a d t o o 
m a n y p a i r s o f S i l k H o s e 
G i v e H o s i e r y a n d by . 
c e r t a i n t h a t . y o u h a v e 
p l e a s e d . S h e ' l l a p p r e -
c i a t e y o u r t h o d k h t f u l -
n e s s , t o o 4 9 c t o $ 1 . 9 5 . 
IN COLLEGE ADDITION 
Building Formerly Occupied by Robt 
Swann 
Suggestions for " H I M " 
A n e w H a t , $ 2 . 9 5 t o $ 4 . 9 6 ; S h i r t s , 7 9 c t o $ 2 . 9 5 ; N e c k -
w e a r , 6 9 c a n d u p ; S u i t s o f C l o t h i n s r . $ 1 1 . 9 5 t o $ 1 9 . 9 5 
( g r e a t e s t v a l u e s i n t o w n ) ; G l o v e s , S o x a n d H a n d k e r -
c h i e f s . E v e r y t h i n g f o r B o y s , t o o . 
See our line ot 
Dtuffuld « Man. FREE! FREE! SATURDAY 
Bath 
Robes 
Gifts for the Smaller Folks— 
Both Boys and Girls 
D o n ' t o v e r l o o k t h e l i t t l e f o l k * . W h i l e 
t h e y m a y w i s h t o y » a n d u - s n d y a n d 
f r u i t s t h e y a p p r e c i a t e p r a c t i c a l a n d 
c o m f o r t a b l e t h i n g s t o w e a r a s w e l l a s 
t h e i r e l d e r s . M o s t c h i l d r e n a r e m a d e 
h a p p i e s t b y . . s o m e t h i n g n i f t y t o w e a r 
t h a t t h e y b i ^ r e a l w a y s c r a v e d . F o r 
t h e l a d aivd" l a s s i e s a n d f o r t h e l i t t l e 
b a b i e s , t o o , w e h a v e s c o r e s a n d s c o r e s 
o f H a p p y s u g g e s t i o n s . 
O u l y f o u r m o r e s h o p p i n g d a y s b u t 
y ^ o u w i l l f i n d t h a t y o u w i l l n o t b e 
o v e r l o o k e d in t h e s h u f f l e a t N i c h o l s ' . 
T l . e s a m e f r i e n d l y , c o u r t e o u s s e r v i c e 
t h a t y o u f i n d e v e r y d a y . 
To every lady who comes in our store 
opening day, Saturday, we will give 
FREE 3 pounds of Sugar. You don't have 
to spend a penny to get the sugar, just 
come in. Let's get acquainted. 
FOR S A L E — 1 0 0 bushels sweet 
clover seed, ln hull, white blos-
sotn. I 1-Jc lb. Elbert Lasslter. 
Murray, Ky . West Main. 
ami Slipper* to Mat. ti 
W a r m , c o m f o r t a b l e 
B a t h r o b e s w i l l b e 
w e l c o m e d b y e v e r y -
o n e t h e s e c o l d , w i n -
t e r m o r n i n g s . Y o u r 
C h r i s t m a s g i f t w i l l b e 
r e c e i v e d o n a f i r m 
f o u n d a t i o n i f y o u 
g i v e B a t h r o b e s a n d 
S l i p p e r s t o m a t c h ^ — ' 
$ 6 . 9 5 U p 
FOR RENT—Nice cosy 5 room 
home close ln, North 4th street. 
Calloway County Land Co., First 
National Bank Bldg. l t c 
W e are now located In the for -
mer Willard Transfer building on 
.Maple street between 5th and 
€01, and are prepared to do your 
moving In and out of town. W e 
hare covered vans. Hitch, feed and 
parking faclllUes. Telephone 354. 
Jesse Gibbs a Son Itp 
W E WILL DELIVER—Call 358 
J. E. Johnson 
B R O O M S — W e make your Brooms 
tor Vi Cent. - H^uare Deal Broon. 
" T R A D E W I T H N I C H O L S A N D Y O U ' L L H A V E M O R E D O L L A R S ' A D M I N I S T R A T O R ' S NOTICE W a n t e d — A home for man, wi fe 
All persons holding claims against a I u i daughter. J. B. Elklns. St. 
the estate qf Wil l iam R. Bourne, 
deeeased, must f i le same, properly FOR S A L E — W i t h possession at 
cert l f l fed, on or before February once 40 acre farm. Near Murray. 
1. 1930. or same will thereafter west of Normal 8ehool. Price cut 
h^ barred. First National Bank. lucre than halt. A pick up for 
Trustee, Executor of the estate o f some one See CaHoway Co. Land 











CHRISTMAS CANDY » 20 
other kinds, 10 to 29c lb. 
Big Can 
Clabber Girl 
Mince Meat Pkg. 12c Raisins 
heat 
All Brands 
C I G A R E T T E S Carton Cranberries pOUnd 20c 
r a t u r e 
w a t c n 
The Man's Gift Problem Has Been Solved IT PEACHES 3 0 c c a n s . D e l M o n t e N E W M I X E D P o u n d 
FRUIT CAKE 2 p o u n d l o a f 19c PIE CHERRIES S u g a r C u r e d H a l f o r W h o l e S i d e BACON 
F r e s h R o a s t e d . Ib . PEANUTS 39c GREEN BEANS N e w P a c k 2 c a n s BUTTER 
P A P E R S H E L L . Ib . PECANS 
19c BRAZIL NUTS BANANAS 
P o u n d C a n H K COFFEE 
Pajamas 
I .leather Coats 






S o l i d C a r l o a d . C r i s p 
2 B i g S t a l k s CELERY Large assortment of Sheep lin-ed Coats. $.6.00 while they last. 
Also leather . and corduroy 
Coats. Just received a new ship-
ment of Ball Band Overshoes 
and Boots. 
i n u a i m 
CGFFi 
15c PUMPKIN H e a d s s o u n d , c r i s p 2 h e a d s LETTUCE Oloves 
THE FAMOUS 
M A C A R O N I o r 
S P A G H E T T I . 
S w e e t J u i c y S e e d l e s s 
L o w e s t p r i c e in t o w n 25c ORANGES TOMATOES W . T L S L O J D -& C O 
If It's N e w — W e Have It' 
4 
24 or approximate 
tin entire amount, 
i. u<'h«r» col leges, 
~|m!. Western, anc 
ri Teachers Coll< 
$1.69 
Fine Furniture at 
Moderate Co»t 
Your Credit Is Good 
THE LEDGER & TIMES FRIDAY. DECEMBER 26. 1929 
Society 
Mnga/liu- Club Has 
lk-lighttul Meeting V 
v Mr. tg 111 »as i u host. lo 
n u m b e r s (if the Magaalne Clbt> 
HIVI several others Friday after-
noon taavthe ll. 4 P. W a . c lub 
' rooms. 
Mra- Ji. T , Wells presided f.nd 
reports f r om the various comttiit 
tees were heard. 
Excellent papers showing 
much thought and reeearch were 
given as f o l l ows : 
"Eng lands Ideas on W o r l d 
Peace" Mrs. T. U Stokes. 
"Prances ' Ideas on Wor ld 
e a e e - - M r s . George l. 'pchurch 
I'htlUpa. Mrs .iAlglUn. Ntrv 
George I'petMtrvh. Mrs I. 1- Bar-
nett. Mrs. K T Wells Mra. W Z. 
Carter. Mrs. U: M Mason, Mlas 
Cappie Beale. Mra. Bryan Langs-
ton. Mrs. J D. Rowlett . Mrs. 
John Rowlett . Mrs J . E Owen, 
Mrs. Kelly Stubblefleld. and Miss 
Lourana Stubblef leld. of llloont-
ington. Texas. Mrs G. B. Scott. 
Mrs. John BurnhMti. Miss Mildred 
GM|ves, Miss Margaret Graves 
and tittle Miss Charlotte Owen. 
M1m> Lillian I**- Clark Entertain' 
In ll . .n..r,nf I»r. Soo ihwick 
Miss Lillian. Lee Clark was at 
hotn. to memlVnt of the Enter 
tslnlnent ron.^i UN,.* of which she 
is chairman, members of th* 
Engllsh departmttjt i . f t h e college 
Dr. and J l f s . It. "P. Welly. Dr and 
Mrs. J. W. Carr. and a .few other 
l i s u k K u s e a s o o f t i e t M - l " " " ' ' J**' 1 ' • to 
: e ac^OUl 
Grippo Conner sang three beauti-
ful selections. 
The guesuj also enjoyed a piano 
s o ' o by Mtas.Margaret Graves. 
Delightful refreshments were 
served. Christmas mot i fs were 
us**l. 
Those present were: * 
Mrs. Charles Hire, Mrs. E. B. 
JiPJJSlon. Mrs. B. B. Keys, Mrs 
It 0 l .ani^ton 4 Mrs. Will ie L.inn, 
Mra. Joe Lovett . Mrs. C. A. Bishop, 
Mrg. W. J. Capllnger, Mrs. Car-
lisle Cutchin, Mrs Ciyde Downs. 
Mrs. T H Stokes. Mrs. E P. 
dent of fimerson Col lege of Ora 
lory, Boston. 
Chris i map decora l ions —wen 
used in the living room and din 
ing room whicjk were thrown to 
gether. 
A del ightful . plate luncheon 
was served. 
l»r Mid Mrs. E. It. Houston 
•""Wnie» lA^li 
Dr. and Mrs E. B. Houston 
entertained with a dinner party 





Penalty G o e s on 
January 1, 1930 
Pay City Clerk NO W 
and Save Costs! 




The faint, clinging scent of a del-
icate perfume steals its way infalli-
bly into the feminine heart. For 
Christmas we present the choicest of 
imported and domestic perfumeries. 
Special Showing of Shari Per-
fumes and Toiletries 
Gifts For One 
And For All 
The most complete and comprehensive array tjf 
gifts that we have ever had awaits your choosing 
here. Gifts f o r ' young , gifts for old, gifts for fa-
ther, mother, brother, sister and friends—reason-^ 
ably priced so that ytra -may remember all and 
still keep within the budget you planned for gift 
buying. - - - •".. •—-——,—-
FOR SISTER 
K o d a k s 
Candies 
To i le t Seta ' • 
S h e a f f e r P e n s . 
Manicure Sets 
Box Stationery 







Smok ing Stands 
Safety Ha sort. 




Bo x r S t a t ionery 
Sheaf fer Pens 
Sheaf fer Peryils 
"Tgf l f j - -Art i c le* ' . ' • • 








Tbertttos Bo t t les 
W e also have a Beautiful Line of Christmas Cards, 
Seals, Tissues, Etc. 
Sheaffer Pens Whitman's Candy 
Dale, Stubblefleld & Co, 
THE RECALL STORE 
J 2 f c 
W t -waa 
decorated with Christmas d e c o r a - ! 
tions 
The table held a tiny Christmas 
tree by each place card and also 
a gift for each guest. A f o u r 
course dinner was served. 
Covers were laid f or Mr. and 
Mrs. T H. Stoke*. Rev. and* Mrs. 
John Ensor, Rev . Wendal Ensor, 
Dr Hnd Mrs. H. T. Wells . Dr. and 




Mrs. W* H. Mason, Mrs. A. U 
Rhodes. M r s > C . P. Poole, and 
Mrs., J. D. Sexton were hosts to 
the Home Departawht at the 
Mason home on Monday evening. 
The spacious rooms were 
thrown together and very beauti 
ful throughout. 
Mrs Charles Hire presided 
The guests were p biased with 
t h e Christmas program which 
, &\v»u V>> awswrai asUsXa sA ci ly 
as fb l lows 
Vocal, selections by Mrs. Italy 
Grippo Connor . 
Piano • selections. Bach and 
thsit by Misk Mary Evelyn Eaves 
A Medley o f Christmas Carols 
p r e y e d by something of their 
CO m pose rs—Mrs . v Barber Mc-
Elrath 
" T h e Other Wise M a n " — V a n 
D y k e byTilrs. J. W. Carr. 
The guests were invited - I n t o 
the' dining r o o m where Miss Rbth 
Sexton presided at -the coffee u r n 
and an e l a b o r a t e . , lunch was 
served. Tiny glass Santa Clauses 
and Christmas trees were favors. 
Those present were : 
Mrs. G. C. Ashcraft . Mrs. H. B. 
Bailey. Mrs. B. F. Berry, Mrs. C. 
H Bradley. Mrs. J . W . ' C a r r , Mrs. 
F. D. Crass. Mrs. Carlise Cutchin. 
Mrs. Arthur Farmer. Mrs. Ed 
Farmer, Mrs. John Farmer, Mrs. 
Marvin Fulton. Mrs. Robert Gat-
lin, Mrs. Charles Hire, MTS. S. F. 
Holcqmhr-M^s. J. D. Houston, Mrs. 
Fred Jiinies. Mrs. R. A. Johnston^. 
Mrs. Joe Lovett . Mrs, J. E. Owen, 
Mrs. Kelly Stubblef leld. Miss 
Lourana Stubblef le ld , Mrs. Dur-
ret Padgett. Mrs. C. P. Poole , 
Mrs. H. L. Rhodes . Mrs. Luther 
Robertson. Mrs. J. E>. Sexton, Mrs. 
G B. Scott . Mrs. D. H. Siress. 
Mrs T H. Stokes. Mrs. W. H. 
Will iams, Mrs. Ethel Bowden. 
Mrs . -John Whitne l l . Mrs. Mabel 
Glasgow. Mrs. Italy Connor , Miss 
MaryJlTvcIy n ves. Mrs ' Barber 
| McElrath. Mrs. Manning, and lit-
L tie Misses Patricia Mason. Jane 
Sexton, and Bianca C o n p o r . ^ 
[ Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Stubblefleld 
l i h e Dinner Party 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Stubb le -
field entertained with a dinner 
PSM? UN 
Honoring 5Tri "Ke l l y 
Stubblefleld and daughter. Miss 
Lourana Stubblef ield of Bloom 
The table waa very prrtljr 
the Christmas colors and au elabo-
rate three course dinner was 
served. 
Covers were laid f o r : 
Mrs. Kelly Stubblef le ld . Miss 
Lourana Stubblef leld. Mr. and 
Mrs Joe Parker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Stubblef ield. Miss Mary 
Shipley^ Frank Albert Stubble-
f ield, and Robert James Siubbla-
field. 
.Mn*lc ( l a b 
Miss Lula Clayton Beale and 
Miss Mildred Beale were hosts tp 
tht* Music Club at the h o m e of the 
latter on Tuesday evening 
The decorations were in keeping 
with the Christmas spirit. 
Mrs. Joe Lovett discussed 
Franx Joseph Hayden and two 
records, ' 'The Surprise" and " T h 
After-1 
wards the hours were spetrt a l l 
choral* practice. 
A very pretty and delicious 
plate lunch was served by the 
hosts. 
The hospitality included Miss 
Lourana Stubbjef le ld , Miss 
rena Tyree , .Jttcfe J&ari ' Fratee, 
Miss Frances Bradley, Mrs. Kate 
Kirk, Misa Capple Beale, Miss 
ITettle Beale, Miss Lula Clayton 
Beale. Miss Mildred Beale and 
Mrs. T r e p a n Beale hosts, Mrs. W. 
S. Swann. Mrs Joe Parker . Miss 
Margaret Bailey, Mrs. Ted San-
ford. Miss Callls Wear , Mrs G. 
B. Scott. Mrs. Rudy Tyree , Miss 
Mildred Graves. Mrs. F. E. Craw-
ford. Mrs. Frances McLean. Miss 
WinlfTed Keys. Mrs. Charles 
Poole. Mrs. Jack Beale. Jr.. and 
Prof. Hubbard. 
a f t e rnoon a l the h o m e o l t W Vat-1 -nr. - • 
A very Interesting program was 
given as fo l l ows : 
Leader—Mrs . Joe Parker 
S u b j e c t — F u r t h e r Development 
of Modern Engl ish Drama. 
Roll Cal l— Favbrlte Play by 
Wild*- or Shaw. , 
W i l d e — T h e Importance of 
Being Earnest—Mrs. W. J. Cap-
l inger 
Shaw's contribution to the 
l>mina Miss Vorna Goode 
Shaw-Candida —Mrs. R. A. 
Johnston 
The home was very pretty with 
its Christmas decorations. 
A plate lunheon was served. 
Those present were : 
Mrs. G. W. Ashcraft . Miss 
Margaret Bailey. Mrs. E J Beale, 
Miss Maryleona Bishop. Mrs. J. 
W. Carr. Mrs. W . J. Capllnger. 
Mum lAiiiau CUfk, Mu 
Y. S DIuguid, Jr., Miss Verna 
Goode . Miss Mildred Graves, Mrs. 
B Grogan. Mrs. P. A Hart. 
Miss Emma Helm. Mrs. Charles 
Hire, Mrs. H. E Holton . Mrs. R. 
A. Johnston, Miss Mary Wil l iams, 
nUra. H . 0 . Langston, Miss Bertie 
Manor, Miss Naomi Maple, Mrs. 
H. M. McElrath, Mra. W W. Mc-
Elrath, Miss Susan Pef fer , Mrs . 
E. B. Houston, Mrs. J. D. R o w -
lett. Mrs. John Rowlett , Mrs G. 
B. Scott . Mrs. H. I. Sledd. Mrs. 
VV. S. Swann, Mrs. R. T. Wel ls . 
Miss Ruth Sexton. Miss Floy Rob -
bins, and Miss Nellie Wyuian. 
lT. D. C ' s Spread 
< 'hristjiuks Cheer 
Members of the XJ. D. C. Chap-
ter met at the home ^f Mrs. J. E. 
Owen on Monday a f ternoon and 
filled socks f or the Confederate 
Soldiers at Pee Wee Valley. 
Alpha Has Dec. 
Meeting 
Mrs. E. J. Beale, Mrs. P. A. 
Hart. Mrs- J. H. Ctolemah. and 
Miss Nel l ieWyman were hosts to 
the Alpha department Saturday 
M A R C E L L I N G ! 
I will do Marcelling at 
my home, first house 
off Main on North 12th 
Lena Watkins 
Telephone S I S 
\ Home d r a t m g s 
The season's greetings to Calloway's sous, 
Tho scattered far and near, 
Wherever you are, whatever you do. 
Somehow we wish you were here. 
The Ledger & Times carries to you 
The news each week of the year. 
But as the Christmas times begin to draw nigh. 
Somehow we wish you were here. 
Now boys, you know if you save your dough. 
And buy you a home back here, 
Our wish will come true and we will have you 
At the close of another year. • 
W. H. Finneyy Manager 
Calloway County Land Company 
Voting People 's Society 
Bkecta New Off icers 
The Young People 's Missionary 
Society of the Methodist church 
held a business meeting Friday 
even ing December 30 at the home 
of Alma Lee Outland. The f o l l ow-
ing program was g iven: 
Song, " J o y T o The World . 
Scripture reading by Alma Lee 
Outland 
T h e . Lord's Prayer, so lo by 
Martha Sue Gatlin 
A Christmas Legend by Rosa-
lind Crass. 
New off icers were elected f o r 
the coming year as fo l l ows : Presi-
dent. Oneida W e a r ; vice-presi -
dent, Alma Lee Outland; Corres-
ponding secretary. Martha Sue 
Gatl in; ' r ecord ing secretary, Mrs 
T. A. Sanford ; treasurer, Barbara 
Penno ; superintendent of supplies 
Lula Clayton Beale; superintend 
ent of Mission , Siudy. F e n c e s 
Bradley ; superintendent of Social 
Service, Eva Elkins ; superintend-
ent' of publicity, Rosalind Crass. 
MrB. Ensor succeedf^Mrs. Norman 
as superintendent of the Y o u n g 
People s Misisonary Society. 
It w'as decided that regular 
meetings shall be held on the 
^ ra&a?— -ev-
morith. The next meeting will be 
January 21 at the home o f Marga 
rite Holcomb. 
Hazel News 
Mrs. J. E. Edwards, Misses Lib . 
bife James, Jaunita Al lbritton. 
Mrs. J. R Miller, and Mrs. Claud 
j iesday al!*>rjux>n. ' 
Mrs. John Moore and daugh-
ter. Misa Charlotte, were In Pa-
(lucah last week. 
Charlie U * U o u , of Murray* was 
a Hasel visitor last week. * . 
Ben Grogan, of Murray. 
town Sunday to visit his mother, 
Mrs. Edna Grogan. 
- Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Mason and 
little daughter . Betty Geane, were 
in Murray Saturday shopping. 
Mrs. H. I. Neely. Miss Paschall 
Kelly, and W . D Kelly, Jr.. were 
Murray shoppers Wednesday. 
Mr. and Mis. D.N. Whi te . Mrs. 
3, ff„Qhrrett, and Mrs. Owln Bran-
Hon,' were in Murray Tliursday 
a f t e rnoon ! 
Dr. W T. GrUbbs attended a 
medical meeting in -Murray last 
Thursday 'night. 
D. B. Orr of Bruceton. -Tenn., 
c bus;noss visitor tiete Sat-
urday. 
Miss Mary OMver, who works In 
Paris visited home fo lks last 
week end. 
J. D. Nix: Bun NIx and his son. 
Sherley, were in Murray Friday on 
business. =r~\—> 
Mrs. T . R. Jones and children 
of Murrfly, were here Sunday to 
visit l u r father. J- W-.-oDenham. 
and family. 
Mrs W . D! Kel ly and son W 
D., were In Murray Monday a f ter -
noon shopping. 
Mrs W B. Milstead was In 
Paris Monday to visit her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Paschall 
J. E. Edwards was In Murray 
Monday on business. 
Mrs. J. D. * Nix and Mrs. J. E. 
Edwards were In Paris Tuesday 
Little Mies Cells Miller visltt 
Paris fr iends the week-end. 
Mr and Mrs. E. L. Miller and 
little son Ed Jr., visited relatives 
in Providence Sunday afternoon. 
Mrs. Ben Holi f ie ld and daugh 
ter, Mrs. Annie Hol i f ie ld Moore, 
of Mayfield were here a few days 
last w e e k - o n business. 
Mr and Mrs. John Vaughn were 
in Murray Friday on business. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Outland 
and little daughter . N61I Ruth 
were in Paducah last week. 
Mrs. Will Miller and children 
Dallas, and "DocAhier, were in Pa-
ducah Tuesday. J M 
Cyrel Nix left for Akron , O. 
Tuesday where he has a position 
Sam Garrett, was in Paducah 
Tuesday on business. 
Mrs. S.^S. Garrett ahd daugh-
ter, Miss Mary Sue. Misses Fran-
ces -Curd , and Mildred Patterson, 
were Murray shoppers Tuesday 
J. T. Turnho'w' spent Tuesday 
night In Paris w i t h his daughter , 
Mrs. W m . Hull , and family. 
R. R .Hicks was in Paris .Mon 
day on business. 
SIOTW'B O F HALE O F F R A N 
< HISE F O B T H E O O X S T O I O 
TION. M A I M K N A N C K A X L> 
o m m w o i X O O H -
MGIU i A L Ci AS ' ' SVSTF:M OF 
O A S MAINS A N D SERVICE 
PI I u s FOIL DISRITRHCTION O F 
HAS IN T H E c m O F M W i l t AY 
ELP YOURSELF STORED 
2 STORES 2 U 
THE BUSIEST PLACES IN TOWN 
HOME OWNED AND HOME OPERATED 
Same Goods For Less Money 
K K X T U C K Y . 
T a k e uiAta* . That 1 w*^ on 
3rd day of Jaousrr 1»30 . In the 
City of Murray. Kentucky, be-
tween the hours of one o 'c lock 
1'. M and 2 o ' c l o ck P. II. la the 
City Clerk s Office In saW city of 
Murray, sell at public auction to 
tbe highest and best bidder a 
frurchlae for the construction, 
maintenance and operation of a 
commercial gas system anil system 
of gas mains and service pipes for 
the distribution of gas In the city 
of Murray; ICeirtncky. for a period 
of twenty years, under the terms 
and conditions of an ordinance 
adopted by the Board of Council 
of the City of Murray. Kentucky, 
enacted and passed and adopted 
at a regularly ad journed meeting 
of said Council, held on the 17th 
day of December, 1929; said ordi-
nance being as printed and pub-
Hi thy Ledger it H I oi 
« « * % \ T f e n t u c k y , in II* W W tf 
December 19. 1929. 
This December 1 7 t h , 1929. 
T. H. Stokes. Mayor of the City 
Of Hut ray, Kentucky. 2t 
A D M I N I S T R A T O R S N O T I C E 
All peraona holding claims against 
the estate of Joe Paschal, de-
ceased, muat f i le same, properly 
vr tmed . ui» ut feelure Ymt -uar> ) 
1930. or aarnw will thereafter bit 
barred First National Bank, 
Trustee. Executor of the estate of 
Joe Paschal, deceased. 
A D M I N I S T R A T O R ' S N O T I C E — 
All persons having claims against 
the estate of Mrs. Belle Walker , 
deceased, will pleaae send same 
properly proven to the under -
signed before January 20th. 1930. 
Stanley Trent , Adtur. Mrs. 
Belle Walker , Lawrenceburg , 
Kentucky. J3c 
Pt i l l .Ul SALE 
1 will on Monday, December 
23. 1929, o f f e r f or sale to the 
highest bidder the f o l l o w i n g : 
Household furniture ; 20 bbls. 
corn ; "2000 pounds of hay; one 
uuit.il our.— tnxl Onrimail mw 
Ve-sVTTr \Vj, 
DR. H. II. BOGGESS 
Veterinarian 
M U R R A Y , K Y . 
IHJlCe l ie , t ie 1*1 Iteaidunce 27181 
SALMON CHUM 
SLICE BACON 
PEACHESCAL1KOKN,A F A N a T H 
LARD 
PURE HOG 
Per lb. 1 nVzC Per can 
t t i $5.98 IS P E C i m ! ! 
CORN 
3 Cans 2 5 ° 
COFFEEPeaberry-100 pure lb 29c 












10 bars for 
Pound 
P o u n d J g c 
TOMATO SOUP c'mpbe"- 3 for 25c 
BACONSwift'Premium 
PORK HAM 3 
CURED HAM^ ~ 
OYSTERS 
40c 
Pound J Q c 
• • . 






2,000 lbs Candy 
12,/zC lo 25c 
PINEAPPLE Sliced No. Z y 2 Crushed No. 2«/2 30c 25c 
PINEAPPLE Sliced No. 2 Crushed No. 2 1 9 c 
RAISINS Package 7cc 
DRESSED CHICKEN. TURKEYS, DUCKS 
A N D GEESE 
i —- . . . . . . 1 
^ ' • 11 









a SUlk While They Last 
For B E A U T Y that u EVERLASTING 
and C H A R M T H A T NEVER FADES, 
build with DIXIE F A C E BRICK. 
—It P a y . — 











A splendid showing of 
beautiful writing desks 

















At . . ...77. 
Magazine Racks, all metal 
Assorted colors 
O T H E R SUGGESTIONS _ 
Rockers, Occasional Chairs 
Floor, Bridge and Tablje Lamps ~ 
Flower Stands Console Tabled 
Console Mirrors Cedar Chests 
End Tables Novelty Giftware, all kinds 
Living Room Suite Dicing Room Suite 
Be<J Room Suite t Telephone Stands 
' Breakfast Suites Chifferobes 
Magazine Racks 




F. D. Crass & Son 
Penal 
FRIDAY, DECE 
M u n v M r i i 
Costs A 




-rises were lowst 
e n col leges with 
Instruction aalatietj 
sere higher than B 
head, according t 
„(,...I of the blent 
th. Commonwealt l 
Department of fid 
by A. P, Taylor , dli 
records and report 
$5,049,044.16 was 
:>tste educsttoal ir 
a u the school yeai 
Of thla aum tht 
^ .. . 
. ' 7 _ * • 
t ~ 7 * t * i "TJjilJ 
For o 
year with 
you to ma 
fy paymer 
*TAXES All parties, owing the estate of 
Dr^ T. B. House are notifed to 
come forward and settle same on 
or before December 31.—J. W. 
Doran, Collector. 2tp. 
Whole Family 
I n i o r d u r a t e d 
O F F I C I A L A A A G A R A G E Kentucky M u r r a y 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1929 THE LEDGER & TIMES 
Muiiap 
Costs Are Lowest 
i * j .1 i v m : i i i i i n i i u n - > : s t M l N : * a i w . 
Wbfle Murray', administrative 
^..enaes vera lowaat of the t«tacli-
er. eollegee with U M O t . S t . Its 
Innruction salaries, 1168,ITS.82, 
« .r« higher than Eastern or More 
head*. according to an advance 
sheet of the biennial report for 
th Commonwealth of Kentucky 
I), ...rtment of Edi|£atlon laaued 
by A. P, Taylor, director of school 
records and reports. A total of 
f5.049.044.16 was spent on the 
rat* educatloal Institutions dur 
In* the ichool year 1928-29. 
Of thla sum the University of 
Kr nttiSSy amended 4 t A U S * l - \ 
24 or approximately one half of 
the entire amount. Of the four 
teachers colleges, Eastern. More-
l-ad. Western, and Murray. W e . 
w rn Teachers College of Bowling 
Best Purgative for 
Rdieves 
the congestion, reduces com-
plications, hastens recovery. 
p^ndlturee 'with $860,7«4 81 
Eastern Teachers College, Rich-
mond. Ky., was second with 
I 7 1 « * » < « » : Murray Slate Teach-
ers College was third with 1449.-
82S.18; and Morehead was fourth 
with l4M.9aO.PS. 
On athletics, the Cnlverslty of 
Kentucky spent J20.0S0.80; 
Eastern, »3,45J.S6; Morehead. 
16.742.96; Murray, 8.622.72; 
Bowling Green, $6,000.00; and 
Kentucky State Industrial College. 
Frankfort, Sl,32i.OO. 
Morehead spent eight cents 
more on libraries than did 
Eastern. The respective library 
expenses were: Eastern. >8869.29. 
U<mHea«. U t > 4 
$12,326.41; Bowling Green. 116, 
666.70; University ot Kentucky, tsr.osrrrr rrtrtm-ty nt/taimtn -1* 
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Skaggs 
motored to Paducah to spend 
several days. 
Mrs. Opal Andrus and children 
of Benton, have returned here to 
reside 
The Christmas program of the 
school will be held Thursday night 
Everyone invited. 
Mr and Mrs. Aubry Culver and 
children, of Paducah. were the 
guests af Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
Shoemaker Sunday. 
Miss Virginia Brooks Donelaon. 
ho is ill of appendicitis at Mur-
"Vfr ' l lFWii V i lilhijlfn ii iff' 
will be glad to learn. 
Mr and Mrs. Eugene Terry, of 
College. $720.00. 
The administrative coats of tbe 
I'nlversity ot Kentucky were $97,-
A69.K8'; Bowling Oreen. 166,150-
l f ; Morehead, $29,263.61; 
Eastern. $38,991.90; Kentucky 
Industrial, $8,700.00. For In-
struction salaries the University 
8|>ent $646,209.70; Eastern, 
$166,733.93: Morehead $86,127.-
96; fowl ing Green. $246,698.62; 
Kentucky Industrial. $31,376.00. 
The total amount available for 
the entire state is $5,49'$,718.26 
Of this sum, the University has 
$2,656,224.11; Bowling Green. 
TAXES 
School Tax Now 
Due 
P e n a l t y A p p l i e s J a n . 1 s t 
28; Morehead. $(49 ,626 .74: 
Eastern, ( 72 t . l t4 .29 . 
Dexter News 
CHORUS OF 5 0 0 IS 
HEARD IN CONCERT 
—Sunday visitors j 
with Mr. and Mrs. Mac Mlxell. 
Mrs. Essie Puckett was a visitor 
in Paducah Monday. 
Mr. and "Mrs. Leon Coursey are 
expected to arrive from Detroit 
for the holidays with home folks. 
Complimenting Miss Almeda 
Lowery and Mr. Rex Dluguid, 
Miss Mildred Wllkerson and Mr 
Charles Cllnard of Murray, Mr 
and Mrs. O. A. Puckett enter-
tained with a dinner party in 
their honor at their home here 
last Sunday. 
'Mr . Byron Ferguson of Padu-
cah. and Miss O. V. Tubbs, of 
Almo, were Sunday evening 
visitors of Miss Catherine Jteeves, 
and Mr. Murrel Andrus. 
Several neighbors and friends 
were guests Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard W^lston. 
Candy and popcorn balUmakln^ 
were featured and a good time 
was enjoyed. 
News is_ scarce, so "Merry 
Christmas" to one and all to the 
readers, also to editor* and his 
staff.—Mra. H Curd. 
College Holidays To 
Begin 20th; End 2nd 
At noon, Friday, December 20. 
tlje students of Murray State 
teachers College will be granted 
a leave of absence to spend the 
..Christmas holidays as they will, 
School will not begin, until Thurs-
day, January 2, according to 
announcement authorized by Dr. 
Rainey T. Wells. Other Institu-
tions of the state have declared 
similar holidays^ 
Many of the teachers wilj spend 
the holidays away from Murray 
at the home of relatives 
friends. If all return home the 
joy of th^ Murray celebrants will 
reach from the Dominion of 
Canada to Mississippi, since in-
structors from 12 states and 
Canada are teaching in the col-
lege. 
The ..states are: Connecticut, 
New York. Indiana, Illinois", Vlr-
glnia. North Carolina, Missouri, 
Tennessee, Mississippi, Ken-
tucky, Ohio, and Arkansas. 
No Finer Gift Than a NEW 
' - Chevrolet Six 
The Six in the Price Range of the Four 
For once and for all ypu'll make them supremely happy throughout the 
year with this wonderful automobile. The GMAC plan makes It possible for 
you to make a small down payment and drive it away. The balance in month-
ly payments: . , , . . ~ 
Farmer-Purdom Motor Co. 
|<arg»- Crowd Enjoys beautiful 
Singing of Caifcls 
Here Sunday. 
The "Christmas T>arol Con-
cert" was given by 600 girls and 
boys o f the Training and city 
schools under the direction of 
Miss Gwendolyn Haynee, super-
visor of music, at the auditorium 
Sunday afternoon. December 15, 
at 4 o'clock. 
In a cathedral setting, the 
carolers, 300 boys and girls from 
um (ttitk to twelfth grades, were 
Beated before the pipe organ. Two' 
hundred small children took part 
tn the' entertainment. Miss 
Haynes accompanied the choif di-
rectly from the piano. 
The Training School quartet 
sang the [iart^ uf "Good King 
Wencelas" while the entire chorus 
made a humning background. 
in the last decade the custom of 
public caroling has spread greatly 
throughout* America where it is 
introduced musically because of 
the able management of the di-
rectors. Carols have became an 
Important addition to the pro-
gram of the Christmas season. 
Each Christian nation has its 
special Christmas songs. Those 
Of England are solid and plain— 
sonietimes they tell a story. The 
noels of France have a charm 
that makes them different from 
all others. The beautiful- carols 
of Germany are known al lover 
the world. 
The program Is a sfollows: 
(a) "The Golden Carol" . (Old 
English > 
( b ) "O Come, All Ye Faithful" 
"Latin 17th Century), by boys and 
girls chorus 
"Joy to the World", Handel, 
1674,*by chorus and audience. 
Chrlstmai greetln—T5r..RaIney" 
T. Wells 
(a ) "The Three Kings" (Old 
French) 
(b ) "O Little Town of Behle-
hem", boys and girls chorus. 
<a) Old carol 
fST "Xway ~""~iiT a MaWgCT" 
"(Luther, written for his children) 
by primary chorus. 
Good King Wencelas" (Trad! 
tional) by Training School quar-
tet with chorus. 
"That Blessed Lullaby" by 
Nevln Bung by Senior and Junior 
High Glee-Clubs. 
(a ) Chime music (Old French) 
(b ) " Yuletlde Night-" (Bohe-
mian) 
( c ) "Carol Brothers, Ca*ol..-
(Old French) by third-and fourth 
grade chorus In folk costume. 
'It Came Upon the Midnight 
Clear" chorus and audience. 
"Cantlque de Noel," (French) 
boys' and girls* chorus accompa-
nied by Mrs. Kelly. 
"Hush-a-bye. Holy Child" by 
Kounts sung by a mixed chorps of 
60 from Training School. 
""Silent NlgfiP* (German) by 
entire chorus. 
Stage decoratioD were, under the 
supervision of Miss Mattie Lou 
Lock wood, art director of the 
Training School, and Miss Marga 
ret Wooldridge, college art direc-
tor. Costume ^designing was 
under, direction of Miss Lyda 
Muse, head of college-home eco-
nomics department. 
- M i w n b -wfmmH x en 
and pneumonia at the home 
her grandfather, Bennle Byers. 
Uncle Cyres Orr is no better at 
this time. 
The little daughter of Charlie 
Stone is very 111. 
Mrs. George Hall, who died ln 
Detroit. Mich., was burled at Oak 
Grove last Wednesday. She was a 
sister of Mrs. Mat Paschall. 
Curtis Brandon and wife came 
home from Dawson Springs Sat-
urday." Mr. Brandon has been auf-
fering with rheumatism, but Is re-
ported some better. 
Rupert Orr and wife visited 
uncle Cyres Orr at the home Of 
Jim Taylor Sunday afternoon. 
Vester Orr and family, Goldle 
Orr and family, both of Murray, 
visited their parents, Mr. a'nd Mrs. 
Bethal Orr Saturday night and 
o Z i i , 
In Mayfield Monday. 
C. C. Wllkerson and family 
visited Coy Orr Sunday. * ~ 
Zellion Orr and family spent 
Saturday night at George Jones. 
Dtfrtha Lassiter, Versle Charl-
ton, Marell Myers. Adolphus 
iwstWs Siwwfc, ant A>*v 
Treas spent Sunday afternoon 
with Pauline and Oscar McClaln 
H. S. Wllkerson killed a big 
black racer last Sunday. 
Bertha Warren who has been 
at the bedside of L. D. Bucy who 
has pnfeumonia, is at home now. 
Porter Lassiter and family* were 
shopping at Murray Monday of 
this week. 
I f l h * i i t oaKV > . 
Mr. Southwlclr was '^T 
the college with a hearty applause 
of yrelcome, especially by those 
who heard him. read."Richard 
III" in the college auditorium on 
December 16 of last year. 
Dr. Soutbwick Lectures 
Enjoyed Thursday, Frida 
Henry Lawrence Southwick. 
president of Emerson School of 
Oratory, actor, and Shakesperian 
reader held his audience spell-
i/uiid for over - lJLlhA 
of itfhTf&T ^VaW 
Teachers College Thursday eve-
ning, DedemWt 12, and again at 
the chapel hour, December 18. * 
He read the Shakesperian, 
"Twelfth Night" and Sheridan s 
Forty Gallatin 
have organized ' s 
and purchased a 
Hon. 
county farmers 
, stallion ring 
Pe^cheron stal-
who favtkliaod ihelr eom bind at 
the suggestion of^tbe county ag-
ent report an average increased 
yield of 11 bushels to ihe acre, and 
a profit of $1,343-from 169 acres. 
LYON'S BARBER SHOP 
Barbers—Shriukr ahd John.sou 
Your Satisfaction Has Been Our 
I Thanlfc You 
N. W. LTOX 
Tobacco 
Hauling 
T O HOPKINSVILLE 
MR. CHARLIE C 0 H 0 0 N 
Will be glad to haul your tobacco to the 
Hopkinsville Loose Floor (Claude R. and 
Harry B. Wadlington, Props.) Hopkins-
ville,, Ky., for a reasonable rate of trans-
fer. 
Call Charlie Cohoon, Pottertown 
~ HOPKINSVILLE LOOSE 
FLOOR 
HOPKINSVILLE, KY. 
BUM.T ON A SOLID FOUNDATION 
_ / O u r membership in the Federal Reserve Baafca^ 
System gives our bank a solid financial foundation, sepa-
rate and apart from our pwn facilities and assets. 
By being a member of this large system we are aUe 
to offer you the benefits of the association, plus our 
regulir efficient banking service—and the "SAFETY 
which has been the keynote of our ifM$ilM»*i smce its 
founding. , 
First National B 
Murray, Kentucky 
TAYIiOIl STOIU? NEWS 
Funeral service for Mr.-.. ,S:ir;ih 
Philips-was held at South Pleas-
ant-Grove Sunday afternoon by R. 
H. Pigue. 
Sam Huston Story died at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. Jessie 
Paschall of Paducah, Ky., Dec, 
13. F\incral and. burlel was held 
at Story's Chapel Saturday. 
Mrs. Earnest Lassiter, who was 
operated on at-the Mason Me-
morial Hospital last Wednesday, 
came home Friday and is inrprov-
tag*»t rhts wrtrnnr 
Little Mary Kaiiierine Morris is 
PAINFE 
INDIGESTION 
"I ETUFFERKD from ilK 
digestion; everything 
I ate gave me heart-
burn," says Mra. Mat-
tie Mullins, of Pound. 
V a "For months, I 
did not see a well 
day. I worried along, but 
never felt well 
"I got a package ofThed-
ford's Black-Draught at the 
store and began taking it— 
a dose every night before 
going to bed I had been 
having an a w f u l pain. 
After I had taken Black-
Draught, this pain entirely 
stopped. • I began to gain in 
weight, and rested well at 
nig hi- In a few months I 
was feeling fine. My health 
wao better than it had been 
in vrars. 
"X keep Black-Draught tn 
otrr ho:ce, and we all take 
i t for constipation and up-
Z3 ': r tarMLch." * * 
Insist on Thedford'i 
4 More Days! 
Don't Neglect Your Friends and 
Loved Ones 
Novelty Things Useful Gifts 
I just thought that Inventory 
time comes the next day after 
Christmas and must be complet-
ed by New Year. So I had bet-
ter make prices to move mer-
chandise before inventory. 
Come to the Corner Store and See How 
Much Your Dollar Will Buy 
! 
Don't forget to pay your account before January 1st. 
If you can't pay all, do your best. Come ixi 
every time you are in town 
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FOR T H E 
SecJaiia, Kentucky 
lculara <>C <-Ut 
>rr*f *t rn+ m*tHt»? JWirTrd 
h o s p i t a l n e w s 
M « i « John M d Covington, 
•oa of Dr. aad Mra. E. D. Caviar 
tou. » a * operated on at the hos-
pital MONDAY after IWWM» toi *IU«-n 
dicitis John ha* many friend* in 
Murray and they will be glad to 
t n o w that he K» improving ezrep 
tiortally w a n d hepes tor be able 
to >11 on anon, 
Also. .Monday night Carl Irvau, 
son of Dr. and Mra. 0 . B. Iravn. 
walked up to tbe hospital, al-
though he was-quite a sick young 
man. An eitsiuiluU&m. revealed 
that he had acute appendicitis and 
'"had.to bf operated on thai night 
Carl waa quite sick tor a few days 
but is improving nicety. 
Edward Vance, son of Mr. and 
Mi. , ( wanes' Vauoe of Murray, who 
«p# run W j 
"ftin i aftav ' ̂ iprnBot i , was "brought 
to the hospital (or treat meal . No 
parti l   O „ 
rifp&r 
remained at the hospital one day. 
Mrs. M. S Garrett. former 
m a m bar ot the hospital s taf f , came 
t o Murray on a visit but f ound it 
necessary to undergo an operation 
Mrs. Gaj+ett was operated on 
Tuesday afternoon and is report-
ed improving nicely. 
The fo l lowing patients were ad-
mitted to the hospital during the 
past wfeefcvJtor treatment on ly ; 
Master Edward Vance. Murray; 
J. S. Put re lie. Model. Tenn. . Mis* 
Hattie Vaughn. New Concord ; Al-
fred Ki Hebrew, Sharon, Tenn. ; 
Miss Myrtle W e s t , nurse. Hospital ; 
Mrs. Hubert Darden. Dresden. 
Tenn. 
The fo l lowing patients were ad-
mitted tor operations: 
J. T. berry. Union City. Tenn. ; 
"Mrs. Ernest Lassiter Murray; 
Master John Edd Covington. Mur-
ray; Master Carl IrVan. Murray; 
Miss Ruth Core l , nurse, hospital . 
Mack H Enoch. Beuna Vista. 
Tenn , Everett White . M u r r a y * 
Mrs. Myrtle Garrett. Hamilton. 
Ohio 
The fo l lowing patients were 
discharged f rom the hospital dur 
ing. the past w e e k : 
Mrs J E Rowls. Paris; Mrs 
Noel Alexander. Cottage Grove ; 
Master Edward Vance. Murray, 
Jake Mayer. Murray 
1 \ 
A M, l » ) m i » » V a c . 1 I V A 
i ,K l ,D . T e n . ; J. T . B#rry. Ud- j denmnd was thown for th* choice 
i m OttT. Mliut Haiti.- V .ue lu i , 
T H E L E D G E R * T I M E S TODAT, D B C f E W B K a 2 0 . 1 9 3 9 
.New C o n c o r d ; Mr, MolUe H o d ( « . 
Hamlin : Kvercit White . Murray 
College Dramatic Club 
To Present "Tbe Swan" 
I'otmlar D I M , CUI lie U > < « 
In AuiltlurtHlli T l i u m d * ) 
Ki ii i it.: lBth 
T h e play. " T h e S w a n " . In 
which Kv» I * Gallleniie etarred. 
Is now * available lor the flr»t 
lime It haa Juai elua^d a loon 
and suceeeefut run at tbe Kuiplre 
Theatre. New York City. The 
tUV wU( + »••••» la l*el 
Murrmj State Twacliers College 
^Udttornim Thursday eeeirihg. De-
cember IS. as the Sock and 
BusSio 's first dramatic o f fer ing 
of the y e w , hnd.-r the direction 
« f M U . L U U u l~aa Clark. 
musical eeore that aero tuna-
Dice the play ts being arranged hy 
Prof. John Burnham. director of 
the co l lege orchestra. Some of 
the numbers are : Pas de Ks-
c h a r p e , " by C. Chamlnade. " T h e 
Swan" b) Salnt-Saena and four 
Indian lyrics by Amy W o o d f o r d 
Dlnden. 
MARKETS 
L O I I S V I U J C LIVESTOCK 
Cat "^e—-Prime heavy steers 
>11 @ 12.50; heavy shipping steers 
$ 9 ! 5 0 @ 1 1 : medium and plainer 
steers $ 7 . 5 0 6 9 ; rat heifers $7.50 
good to choice cows $6.50 
@K.50 ; medium to good cows 
$ 5 . 5 0 ^ ( 5 0 ; cutters $ 5 0 5.50; 
canners. $ 4 © 5 ; hulls $ 5 © K . 2 5 ; 
feeders $8tr 10.50; stockers $7 a 
10 25: milch cows $ 3 0 © 90 
Calvea Receipts 100. market 
active .and steady; fancy calves 
$13, bulk of the gopd to choice 
Harro lvea lers $10 0 1 2 . 5 0 : medium to 
calves, with the out calves ex 
treaiely dull. 
Hogs Receipts 500 ; market 
15c higher on all grades ; best 
heavy and medium bora. 175 lbs. 
up $9.70; lights. ISO lbs. to 175 
pounds $9; pigs. 130 pounds 
down $ 7 8 5 : throwoSita $7.76; 
stags $7.15 down. 
'Sheep and Lambs Receipts 5 0 ; 
market active and steady; best 
ewe and wether lambs $12 tf 12.50 
best buck lambs $ 1 1 f M 1 5 n ; 
seconds $ 5 & S ; beet fat light 
sheep $6 ; heavy sheep bucks 
$ J f f 3 . 5 0 
K. ST . M M bi IsIVBMTtM K 
East St 'Louis. D«e I t — H o g s . 
JU ctiipin li>,5Di>. * elite. iMf&eij . 
S5a . S I O UMAV ta 
spots 25c higher: top $9 .76 ; earlv 
bulk. I HO to 230 pounds, $9 
9 75; some plainer and light 
kinds $9 65; I M to 160 pounds 
$ 9 0 9 95; 90 to 130 pounds $H 25 
1 ; moet sows $8 15. s ome $8.25 
< '»4t i«—Kseeipts 2.200; ealvsa 
l.0(HjU~«eting higher on steers; -In-
dications strong on yeatllng 
steers and heifers; cows , l ow; cut-
ters and bulls steady: vealers 50c 
h igher ; not enough . - steers for 
yearling sales to ment ion: bulk 
cows $7 © 8 low cutters $4 .50 
5 .25 ; top sausage bulls $8 .25; 
good and choice vealers $15.25. _ 
~ S h e e p — Receipts 1 .000 ; early 
indications about steady on all 
classes; salable supply small, 
f leeces wet. 
to 
the.City of Murray and its citizens 
gas t tbe gas by this on j laauce 
contemplated is commercial gas. 
either artif icial , o r natural o r 
both, such aa is especially adap-
ted and suited f o r use aa a f u e l ) 
f o r l ight, heat and power purposes 
and to construct erect and main-
tain and operate gaa mains a p d Of said plant shall toffln wit h i* 9 
gas pipe line over and under theTfnonths f r o m time of the granting 
Mr and Mrs Edgar Mc Daniel 
of Chicago. 111., formerly of Mur-
ray, are the proud parents of a 
girl born Sunday, December 15, 
at the KeysfHouston clinic. Mrs. 
McDaniel and Betty Jean are both 
doing n i c e l y 
Piano Tuning by experienced 
man.—Cal l 54* tf 
$10 DOLL FREE 
I am going to give away a $10.00 doll 
to the one who guesses the nearest to the 
•umber of peanuts in tbe jar.' 
You don't have to buy anything. Just 
come in and put your guess in the box, if 
you know your goobers. 
T . O. TURNER 
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING 
AND PROVIDING F O R THK 
SALE OK A UtANCHlHK POIt A 
COMMKKCIAI SYMI I M 
AND SYSTEM OK HAS MAINS 
I K D 8 E R V f l B P I P W TOR M s 
l R1B1 I H »N «•» (• vs l\ ran 
CITY OK M U R R A Y . K K N T T C K Y . 
BE IT OJfcDAlNEO BY T H E 
CITY COUNCIL OF T H E CITY 
} O F MURRAY. KENTUCKY 
P A R A G R A P H 1 - That the City 
of Murray o f fer for sale and sell 
to the highest and best bidder 
franchise granting to the pur-
chaser thereof the right and privi-
lege to construct . , maintain .and 
operate a commercial gas system 
and a system of gas mains - and 
^service pipes for the distribution 
t o f * gas uhdel1." along. acYdV? 
over the streets, alleys and public 
[ grounds of the City of Murray 
subject to such reasonable rules 
| and regulations and limitations 
| made by the proper governing 
authorities of the Cttr of Murray 
as hereinafter set out or as may 
by said city be properly and 
regularly enacted hereafter- and 
for supplvlng and selling gas for 
heat.' l lgm and power purposes. 
CERTAIN TO PLEASE 
THE WHOLE FAMILY . . . 
A Royal Portable Typewriter to malt, all iKe.r 
writings, from scKool work to personal Cor-
rosporwieoce, more convenient and enjoyable. 
Monthly payments, iTdesireJ. 
H O W A R D D. H A P P Y CO. 
Mayfield and Paducah -» 
streets, alleys, public ways and 
public places and corporate 
property of said City of Murray, 
subject to all reajsonable rifles, 
restrictions, condit ions and limi-
tations as may have hereto fore 
been made by ordinance of the 
City of Murray <»r may hereafter 
be so made, consistent with a 
reasonable exercise of pol ice 
powers and control of fire hazards. 
K Z 
provlsiou 
P A R A G R A P H 9 S A I D fran-
chise is granted upou the express 
condition that the plant shall be 
established within one year and 
six months f rom the granting and 
approval of said franchise and 
that tlie work on tbe construct ion 
The Thread of 
Destiny 
To Be Given At 
A L M O H I G H S C H O O L 
M O N D A Y NIGHT, DEC. 23 
~ . L u l a B Beale j 
wUKllle Wals lon 
- O. V Tubbs 
. Burnette J o n e f 
Catherine Reeve* 
Kermit Phillip* 
< AST OK C H A R A C T E R S 
-Fannyy.A- sis ve-o f xhfc M o n t g o n ^ r y ' - s — - . rTr-t-: 
George Washington Johnson, a slave of the Bailey Plantation 
— r — Euin Jones I 
Betty M o n t g p m e n , The Little C o l o n e l ^ . . . r u - z ^ ^ - • 1 
Edith Sherman; the Northern Cousin 
Mrs. Montgomery , a true Virginian . . — i . 
Co lone l Montgomery , a gentleman of the Old School 
Virginia Montgomery , the toast of the country . . . 
Ber-erly Montgomery , a Coiifed^rate scout 
The Fairfax T w i n s -
Sally Anh 7.^; . 
Latira Lee 
T o m Randolph , a Southern Gallant 
J>bn Mertvale Morton, of the North 
Mammy Dj ta th . a faithful servitor -T-
Peyton Bailey, of the United States Army 
Uncle Billy, the Colonel ' s body servant 
Louiee I^itwton. fn Federal employ . 
Miss Melissy, Of an inquisitive nature 
-Ralph Francis , who "did not go to war . 







T o m Walston 
. Arncta Ravburn 
Rozzel Hopkins 
. Cbarb** Hatcher 
. . . .' Nedra Joslin 
T ime of playing, two and on®-baH hours. 
Scene—Virg in ia 
Act I -^Garden of Ashurpt, the Montgomery Home, gear Rich-
mond, April . 1661. 
A c ! I I — L i v i n g room at Asburst . May. 1864. 
Act I I I — G r o u n d s of Ashurst. six weeks later. » 
Directed by Miss Evelyn Phillips. 
a n d for such other* purposes as 
gas may hereafter be used and for 
such purposes to construct , lay 
down, maintain and operate all 
^necessary commercial gas systems, 
gas mains, and service pipes and 
other appliances and fixtures a* 
m a r be necessary for the produc-
tion and transmission • of such gas 
and for distributing and and sell-
in- tin Same to the said c ity and 
the inhabitants thereof f or heat, 
^light. power and such other pur-
ooses tor which it is o r . m a j here-
after .be used for a period of 
twenty years f rom and after the 
date of the purchase of said f ran-
chise. - -
P A R A G R A P H 2. Said sale 
shall be made by the Mayor of the 
City of Murray at the off ice of the 
City Clerk between the hours of 
one o 'c lock P. M. and two o 'c lock 
P M. on the 3rd day of January 
19 344. said franchise shall be of -
fered for sale and sold by such 
Mayor at public auction to the 
highest and best bidder, except 
that no bids shall be accepted or 
received b r said, selling agent for 
an amount less than the cost In-
cident to the o f fer ing of said fran-
chise for sale and the advertising 
thereof and the granting of said 
Tranchise and the conf i rming 
thereof. Before making said sale 
said Mayor shall advertise same 
by publishing a notice of the time 
and place and purpose of said 
. and the privi lege to be. 
granted, for two CUBseCUtlf 
wt-efcs issue.t»f the Ledger < 
Times, a newspaper published in 
the City of Murray and circulating 
'herein He will take f rom the 
purchaser cash bond with good 
and suff ic ient surety conditioned-
j as payable wifliin * -six months 
froui and after the date of said 
Said Mayor will repor t - in 
writing to the City Council of t.be 
Ciiy of Murray his acts hereunder 
at the next regular meeting after 
the date of eatd saie. 
P A R A G R A P H 3 After said 
sale shall have been conf irmed by 
the-said Board of CounclLand said 
ordinances shall have been, adop-
ted and advertised the franchise 
hereby o f fered and under the con-
dition herein, st^jed. and hereafter 
granted and created, .-hall give 
and vest in the purchaser, his 
their, o r its successors, heirs as-
si^ns and lessors, /the fol lowing 
rights and privileges and-- ' the 
rights and ppv i f eges and subject 
to limitations hereinbefore stated 
and imposing upon said purrhaser, 
heirs, successors and assigns and 
lessors the fo l lowing restrictions 
P A R A G R A P H J Full permis-
sion and authority is hereby 
aranted t o ' the person, persons or 
corporation purchasing this fran-
c h i s e wheh sold, to manufacture , 
sold by it to said City o r the in 
uabitants thereof , only such rates 
as may be, by proper ordtaai 
the City Counci l , put in e f f ec t 
i rom lime to time except that no 
charge shall be in excess of the 
amounts - oer mopth as fo l lqwa: 
$1.50 tor the f irst 500 cu. f t . , o r 
any part thereof . 
$1.50 for the next 1500 cu. ft . at 
$1 50 per 1000 cu. ft. 
$1.26 for the next 2000 cu. ft . 
at $1.25 per 1000 cu. ft. 
$ 1.10 tor the next 2000 cu. ft . 
at $1 10 per 1000 cu. rt 
$1.00 tot the next 5000 CU. fL 
at $1.00 per luOo cu. ft. 
Heating rate to be such reason-
able rates as may f r o m time to 
time be fixed by ordinance of the 
City Council and purchasoi 
gran teg. 
P A R A G R A P H « . It is further 
provided, however , that the p u r -
chaser or grantee under this f ran-
chlae Sball not charge the Qity or 
its Inhabitants any higher rate for 
such gas than , such purchaser or 
grantee charges other municipali -
ties or citizens of other munici -
palities ojf . .a.aim liar size In area 
or a s imi lar number in population ; 
proper account being taken in all 
eases of tbe number of appliances 
and o f the relative cost necessary 
to properly maintain and operate 
the gas plant. ' 
P A R A G R A P H 7 All gas 
mainp, service pipes, f ixtures and 
o ther appl iances so "iaid." construc-
ted or maintained by virtue of 
Lbxs. -ordinance shall b e - s o la id , 
constructed and maintained as not 
to interfere' with the drainage of 
said City or interfere with or in-
jure any sewer or underground 
f ixture f or the conveyance • of 
water, or any other Improvement 
which said City, has hereto fore 
.made or may make, in, or a l one 
any streets,, avenues, alleys or 
and|TWW1r piarce^r Or liny "nbrttofl 
thereof , or unnecessarily impede 
or d i s commode the public places 
of said City: and shall c on fo rm to 
the grgde a3 then or ther'epfter 
established. 
P A R A G R A P H # When anv 
street, avenue, or other public 
place shall be entered upon by the 
Grantee, K shal I, within a reason-
able time, be restored to at least 
as good as be fore being so entered 
upon. In esse such restoration 
ot meet with the approval 
o f the representatives of the 
Counqjl . tije G f a u t e e shall m a k e 
such corrections as may be neces -
sary. upon noti f ication hy the 
Council o t - i t s representatives, i n 
caae san) Granted shail fail to 
"make such correct ion f o r a-petiOd 
or ten 4 10) days a f ter such noti-
f i cat ion by the said Council or its 
representative. ' tbe Council Is 
hereby authorized to o rder such 
correct ions made and charge to 
»he account of the Grantee. The 
Grantee shall furnish bond at 
such rime and in such aiuoilrit ai 
I may, be required hy .jihe Council 
and approval ^ f said franchise, 
otherwise the franchise to be of 
no force and ef fect . 
P A R A G R A P H 10. Said Grantee 
shall have the right to shut of f the 
KaB temporari ly f r om the mains 
or service pipes for making re-
pairs o r extensions to works , 
niains o r service pipes. Said 
Grantee shall not be liable to any 
of its customers or to said City 
for tfsi*— occasioned t s sach(j 
Teiiiorary suspension of tbe supply 
of gas for l ight, heat, poWftr o r 
fuel , or any other purposes, pro-
Qiiii» —M Ormatmm Hue 
notice to the customer of its in-
tention to shut of f such .supuly 
and such repairs or extensions are 
made * i t b due dil igence by said 
O W w M : 
P A R A G R A P H 11 The Grantee 
shall nOt be required, except as it 
may elect , to ext€bd its service 
lines or ina^ns a distance of more 
than 100 feet for any one c u s t o -
mer. v 
P A R A G R A P H 12. Said Grantee 
shall have the right and power to 
make, f r om time to time, all 
reasonable or needful rules .and 
regulations f or the collection o f 
its revenues, prevention o f waste 
of gas. fuel o r -proper ty . and the 
conduct and management of its 
buslni 
P A R A G R A P H 13 The said 
Grantee shaH at al{ times defend, 
indemnify and hold harmless the 
said City f r o m and against any 
and all i a v f u l claims f o r injury to 
any person o r property by reason 
of the fai lure of the Grantee or its 
employees to exercise due care 
aad di l igence In and about the in-
stalling of said plant, guarding 
trenches a n d - ^Ycktf&TTbns while 
said p l fnt is being Installed or 
subsequent extensions, repairs o r 
WANT ADS 
FOR S A L E — H o u s e h o l d furn i -
t u r e : I Livingtoom-. suite Ax-
minister rug; i four-burner Per-
fection Oil Stove; Dining ta6le 
and chairs; Bed springs and mat-
tresses. and other household 
furniture, all in good condition. 
Prices reasonable Phone 151-M 
or see G. G. McWherter . D20p 
will execute g o o d and suf f i c i ent 
bond in amount determined by the 
City Counci l , indemnify ing said 
city f r om any and every damage 
or loss that said city shall or may 
sustain by reason of acts o r oui-
misslons of purchaser against 
grantee. 
P A R A G R A P H 14. T h « pur-
chase shall have the r ight to re-
quire a deposit of any customer 
not the owner of the premises 
where the. gas is used o r to b e 
used and of any customer who has 
not complied with the rules of the| 
t W 
of the amount of gas to be used 
la any two ( 2 ) months by soch 
customer. The Grantee may re -
fuse to supply g a s or may discon-
tinue service to any customer 
whose bill f o r the previous month 
has hot been paid on o r before 
the 20th of each month, or any 
other date fixed by the Grantee. 
Tbe. Grantee may accept f rom any 
person demed by Graatee respon-
sible. a guarantee In lieu of the 
deposit as herein above provided 
for . 
P A K A U R A P H 16 That all the 
Company, such deposit t o be suf- privileges and obligations given 
be blading upon tbe sucee-
8ors and assigns of the said 
Grantee. 
P A R A G R A P H 1«. That thia 
ordlance shall take e fe fct i m -
mediately after its adoption a n d 
approval as required by law., 
Passed and apporveft and . 
ordered published hi one Issue o f 
the Ledger St. Times a newspaper 
published 1MM&. c irculating -in Mur-
ray, Kentucky , this the 17 day of 
Dec. 1929. 
T . H. Stokes. Mayor 
A T T E S T 
Mary Wil l iams. Ctorfc, 
FOR SALE- Reasoned oak fctove-
.wflaioiwJtwu. Baker, , .Murray, , .Kj-
W A NT E D - - O n e pasenaer . to 
Flor ida, man o r woman, leaving 
Friday j i o o n Return Jan. 1. one 
or both ways. Phone /420 or call 
at North Fifth st. ' " IT 
POF R R E N T — R O O M S and apart-
ments. All conveniences .—Mrs. W . 
P Dulaney. West O t t v ^ S t . J3c 
FOR S A L E — T h r e e nice, young, , 
stripper ^ c o > s .or will trade fQi 
dry c o w s . — E d w a r d Downs. Mur-
ray Route 5 
W A X T K D : — C « » * » and Jtey. at 
b ig best market price, O a i K 2 6 9 , 
Went Kentucky Grain -Co., Mur-
ray. K>. 
FOR S A L E — 8 head Hampshire 
sows and gilts, farowed last Feb-
ruary and March. 1 2-year old 
boaf . Papers furnished .—I . T. 
Crawford , Murray -Route 6. D20p 
FOR S A L E — M u s t sell by Jan. 1, 
to s e t e s t a t e , a 3-room house in 
South Murray .—Hami l ton & 
Farmer. _ . tf 
of AO for ALL the Family! 
H a v e Santa Bring 
Y o u a 
New Ford 
This Christmas 
' Think of the joy of all the family 
on Christmas morning with ( a 
New Ford. 
Reduced Ford Prices 
—make the New Ford by far the best value in the automobile 
world today; and the Universal Credit Plan saves you money on 
time payments. Come in and let us demonstrate how superior 
the New Ford is in every respect. 
HENRY FORD H A S GIVEN T H E W O R L D U N E Q U A L L E D 
PERFORMANCE FOR T H E P A S T 22 Y E A R S 
Beale Motor Co. 
Sales and Service Authorized 
SHOPPER 
Again the eve of the h»ppy Christmas season is upon us and with it conies the last 
few days and hsurs to complete your Christmas shopping lists. Choosing gifts us a great 
big j ob and for that reason Crawford-Gatl in 's has gone to considerable pains to be of 
the very utmost assistance to you in making your final selections and getting everything 
ready f o r Old Santa's annual visit. . 
Extra help has been employed so that you will liave plenty of courteous, eff icient 
assistance in selecting and f iesh . ^ww stocks have fegen added so that you will be at no 
disadvantage whatever. 
Our store is warm and comfortable in the coldest weather, our merchandise and our 
prices are right, our service is the very best that we can make ft and we are sure that 
you will find here the ideal gift f o r everyone on your list. 
F o r your convenience, we list below a number of appropriate suggestions for each 
person on your list. Get o f f by yourself, frgTrre out your entire list and then come to 
Crawford-Gatlin 's where it may be completely filled with quality merchandise at a wel-
come savings to you. 
HOLIDAY PLANTS AND FLOWERS MAKE 
CHRISTMAS REAL 
V * 
W * certainly would be pleased to have you see our display of PLANTS 
for CHRISTMAS and make your selections, but if unable to come, then phone 
us your orders and we will dtr'our best to please you. ' -
W e have »n espetially fine lot of POINSETT AS C Y C L A M E N . ' BEGO-
NIAS. PRIMULAS. CLEVELAND CHERRIES, FERNS, etc. in all sizes either 
single* specimen plant, or made up in various combinations. Prices reasonable. 
LET FLOWERS C A R R Y YOUR CHRISTMAS MESSAGE Plant a living 
Christmas Tree. 
For Best Girl— 
Perfume Lingerie Silk Hose 
Linen Tea Set Glassware . 
Imported Chinaware 
Luggage Handkerchiefs Neckwear 
Coolie Coat Fur Coat Handbag 
& 
For Boy Friend— 
Belt and Buckle Set Bath Robe Box .of Hose 
Pre** Shirt Silk Scarf Traveling Kit 
Luggage House Slippers 
For Grandmother — 
Stoc i ings Outing Gowns Blankets 
Bed Spreads- Handkerchiefs 
For Grandfather— 
Bath Robe Bill Fold Shirts 
Gloves Socks Ne£ktie 
For Uncle— 
Tie 8ox Handkerchiefs 
Sweater Shirts Boots 
For Aunt— 
Guest Towel Linen Nu-Rnse Glassware 
Lingerie Luncheon Set TiHows 
Bed Spreafl Hosiery Sheets 
For Dad 
Luggage Sox Pajamas Dress Shirt 
Hunting S o o t s -
Holt S,t Tie Handkerchiefs Bath Robe 
House Slippers Clothing 
^ Everything in Men's Furnishings * 
For Mother 
Chinaware Tea Set Kid Gloves 
Nu-Rose Glassware 
Glassware Blanket* 
Ufiderwear Luggage Handbag 
Handkerchiefs Silk Hosiery 





Toilet Sets Boudoir Pillow Underwear 
Negligee Imported Chinaware 
Costume Jewelry Handbag 
and many of the suggestions made for mother 
For Brother— 
Sheep-»4(in Coat ^Socks Necktie Belt Set 
Sweater. Boots 
Pajamas Bathrobe Dress Shirt 
For Baby—• 
Toy Rattlers Crib Blankets Baby Dresses" 
- Sweater Suits Caps Mittens 
CrawEord-Gatlin Inc. 
Chain Store No. 3 Murray v Ken tucky 
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